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RODE THE RANGE 
W ITH PRESIDENT

Howard Eaton,a Noted Frontiersman, Who 
Once Worked With President Roose
velt, and Member of the National Park 
Commission, T a l ^  of Buffalo and 
Hunting Experience

A V'

In*

PJ^INVER, Colo., Jan. 13.—Howard 
JOn, a noted frontier character, 

Dcktnan, hunter and traveler, and for 
Several years nearest neighbor to The- 

' odor« Roosevelt, living on the adjoin- 
In* ranch in the bad lands of Dakota, 
passed through Denver yesterday.

Mr. Elaton is the only western man 
appointed by President Roosevelt on 
the national park commission to pre
vent the extinction of the buffalo. He 
Is well acquainted with the wild game 
o f the west. Is one of the owners of 
buffalo on the Flathead reservation, 
and knows the President, one might 

Intimately, • having ridden with 
on the range and on the roundups 

several years.
“The commission was appointed by 

the President for the purpose desig
nated by its nam^ ,its main .object be
ing to secure by purchase all the buf
falo obtainable at a reasonable price, 
for the government,”  explained Mr. 
Eaton.-

"The Pablo herd, on Flathead In
dian reservation, is the largest and 
)in ;st In the west; there are at pres
ent between 350 and 400 animals, and 
It consists of virtually almost half of 
the buffalo in America and about one- 
yilrd of all in the world.

"The President has helped the buf
falo business along all he can, and will 
do all he can, having mentioned it In 
V s  message to congress. Just after his 
jjtam  from Yellowstone park he made 
«  speech to newspaper men at Wash- 
VCton, speaking of this scheme for 
giving the buffalo, and crossing the 
buffalo and domestic cattle. The 
gpeech was copied all over the coun
try."
JMr. Eaton spoke of one of the most 

Itable propositions at the present 
time ■ In the buffalo line— the crossing 
o f the buffalo with the Galloway, for 
both robes and meat.

"The Galloway cro.ssed with the buf
falo makes a heavy fur over the en- 
tUe animal, while with the wild buf- 

fur and hair Is very long on 
head and shoulders and short on 

j o  hind quarters. With the Galloway 
Toss there Is long hair all over, and 

very thick, rich fur underneath, mak- 
the best robe obtainable, exceed

ing both the buffalo and Galloway 
robes. I was recently offered $125 for 
a cow buffalo robe,” said he.
Hunted with the Baron von Hagen 

And Secured Many Specimens
Mr. Eaton has just finished a . three 

months’ hunt with Baron von Hagen 
of Germany. They first went to the 
Jackson hole country, south of the Yel
lowstone park, where they secured 
•ome exceptionally fine specimens of 
antelope and elk. They went to the 
Flathead reservation, where the baron 
bought two fine buffalo bulls and shot 
them in order to take the heads and 
hides with him to Germany. He paid 
Mr. Eaton $500 each for the buffalo. 
They went to California and Arizona 
to El Paso, and from there into Sono
ra, around the head of the YaquI river, 
where they got cougar, mountain lion', 
bear, wolf, Canada lynx, gray fox, deer 
ind turkey, and also some fine speci
mens of Ivory bill woodpecker, gam
bles, quail, tragans and other strange 
birds. The baron filled a bottle with 
horned toads, scorpions, tarantulas 
and centipedes, taking the collection 
home.

He enjoyed the hunt so much that 
iome of his friends, especially among 
the Uhlans, are coming out next year. 
It is probable Count Berntsorff, who 
took a-slmlar trip with Mr. Eaton last 
year, will also come- They have 
sketched out a trip to Alaska, then to 
the Jackson hole country and Mexico, 
and hoi>e to get some more buffalo.

This was Mr. Eaton’s fifty-first trit 
through the Yellowstone park on hunt- 

■*4f^a.nd sightseeing expeditions. With 
brother he owns a large hostelry 

J U l  what Is known as Eaton’s ranch at 
^W O lf. near Sheridan, Wyo.

Mr. Eaton has furnished more buf
falo for the zoos and parks of North 
America than any other one man. He 
furnished the new shipment of buffalo, 
through his friend, W. F. Kendrick, to 
the city park of Denver this season, 
and has supplied parks from Winni
peg to Texas and from New York to 
San Francisco. Every zoo man In 
America knows Howard Eaton.

Wh«n tt was suggested that a gama 
preserve he started In the vicinity of 
Denver, Mr. Eaton was very much In
terested and said if practical lines pre
vailed he would be glad to join In the 
proposition to preserve the western 
wild game. Outside of Its being a 
"fad" or pleasure. It could be made 
very profitable, in his opinion.
Big Prices for Antelope and

Buffalo Intended for the Zoo
As an illustration, Mr. EJaton said:
•T will take at the present time all 

the antelope I can secure at $60 a 
head. A good buffalo cow Is worth 
$100 right on the range, and the bulla 
at $400. A pair of buffalo today la 
worth, delivered at the zoo, from $tr,$0# 
to $l,ioO per pair, according to the lo
cation of the zoo."

Mr. Eaton visited City park and ex
pressed himself as much pleased with 
the bear enclosure.

*Tt Is the largest and most complete 
of anything of the kind In America," 
was his verdict, and he continued that 
It is not only a humane act but a new 
¡J^parture In the keeping of hears, glv- 

them so much freedom, with tree* 
climb. He likes the Idea of mixing 

^he bears, jvolves and coyotes, and 
believes that mountain Hons could be 
added bv pn>per arrangement. If their 
housing Is such that they can be kep 
away from the wolves In case of at
tack-"

Mr. naton s*ld; " I  give Mr. HUI
great credit for his handling, not only 
of the antelope, but all the animals.

for, taking them altogether, they look 
as well or better than any animals 
I ever saw In captivity. I was delight
ed to see the buffalo which I sold the 
city last spring looking so well."

One criticism, however, was that of 
the policy of allowing sheep near the 
other animals; the ticks and other ver
min from the sheep, and often the dis
eases common In the head of sheep, 
are easily transmitted, especially to the 
deer, which. Is destructive to this class 
of animals.

BRAND DECOCTION 
FAILS IN PURPOSE

New Mexico Cattleman Avers 

That Is Does Not Answer 

for Hot Iron

To the Gazette— In your columns re
cently you asked for some light on the 
branding fluid. I enclose you a report 
Issued by the Arizona Agricultural Ex
periment Station some time ago, but 
which Is as true today as It was*m 
that time. Its publication In your col
umns may answer the query:

“ In the fall of 1899 there were ref
erences In some of the agricultural pa
pers to the use In New Zealand and 
Australia of a branding fluid which 
gave a legible brand but did not les
sen the value of the hide for tanning 
purposes. In response to a letter of In
quiry, the writer received the follow
ing communication from the registrar 
of brands for Queensland, Australia:

"  ‘A  liquid branding material has 
been patented in New Zealand under 
the commercial designation of "Gib
son’s Branding I submitted
It to a severe this colony In
February last, but although the brands 
Imprinted by Its means were legible. 
It was found that when the animals 
were slaughtered and the hides tanrted, 
the leather was Injured almost to an 
equal extent with that of the use of 
the fire brands. The patentees still 
hope to perfect It so that the hair will 
be completely removed without injury 
to the true skin.”

“ In its issue of Jan. 9, 1901, the 
Breeder’s Gazette of Chicago called at
tention in its editorial columns to a 
combination of chemicals which it was 
claimed would take the place of the hot 
Iron In branding cattle. Reports o f the 
successful use of the fluid were s.ald to 
have come from New Zealand, though 
conflicting reports as to Its usefulness 
were received from western cattlemen. 
The chief advantage claimed for Its 
use was that the value of the hide of 
thq branded animal was not le.ssened 
for tanning purposes- The article In 
the Gazette appeared but one year 
later than the receipt of the letter 
from the registrar of brands In Aus
tralia. The composition referred to 
‘consists of equal parts of barium sul-- 
phide and coal tar, preferably thinned 
by a mixture of American potash and 
water in equal parts by measure, and 
of spirits of turpentine, each equal in 
measure to the original composition.’

"A  quantity of the mixture was pre
pared for the writer by the station 
chemist. Two calves were treated as 
directed by dipping an ordinary brand
ing iron into the well mixed fluid and 
pressing it firmly against the skin of 
the animal. The result was that on 
neither animal was there a scab form
ed over the surface of the /Attempted 
brand. The letters of the brand could 
not be made out, even after clipping 
the hair.

“Thinking to Improve on the method 
suggested, a wooden form was made 
resembling the branding iron but with 
much wider faced letters, nearly oue- 
half inch instead of three-sixteenths. 
So far as the application of the fluid 
was concerned this appeared to work 
much better than the Iron. Heavy 
scabs were formed over the whole sur
face of the brand and it looked as 
though the operation had been a suc
cess. Upon the shedding of the scabs, 
however, hair grew over a part of the 
brand, leaving only detached bare 
spots.

"Hon. W ill C. Barnes, Dorsey, N. M., 
formerly an Arizona c^ittleman, has 
used this same branding fluid under 
range conditions and expresses him
self as follows concerning its use:

" ’For the man who like myself has 
from two to three hundred calves to 
brand at a time. I  can see no way of 
using It successfully. In branding time 
on my ranch we usually cut out from 
two to three hundred calves, put them 
Into a lane In the corral, cutting calves 
Into one pen and cows Into another. 
One man grabs the calf by the right 
hind leg. another grabs the tall, gives 
a quick Jerk and the calf Is on hts side 
with one man holding his hind legs and 
another on his neck. No sooner does 
he hit the ground than a man Is at him 
with the iron, while at the same tome 
another man marks and castrates, and 
this year a third man dehorned with 
a clipper. With two pairs of men to 
throw, one to run the Irons, one to out 
and mark and one to dehorn, making 
seven men In all. we have frequently 
branded out ninety calves In an hour 
and kept It up at that clip for three or 
four hours. Now I tried the branding 
fluid under such conditions- I  first put 
it into a milk pan and used a cold Iron. 
Tt took a long time tor the fluM to 
penetrate «he hair, and finally one v ig 
orous calf kicked my pan and spilled 
the fluid all over the legs o f th* nsaa

holding him. That settled the pan sys
tem and I got a brush and painted It 
on. 'fhat worked all right but took 
time. The worst feature of all was 
that crowding three or four hundred 
calves In to a small pen that way, they 
smeared and rubbed the stuff all over 
each other, the sides o f the corral and 
the men’s clothes. Branding time on 
a big ranch Is a hurry-up period; ev
erything Is In a rush. To use the fluid 
means to take Just about ten times a.s 
long as by the hot iron system.’

"From the foregoing it would seem 
that up to January, 1900, a  successful 
branding fluid was not known In New 
Zealand or Australia, and that the so- 
called New Zealand branding fluid, the 
use o f which has since been advocated 
In this country, is not to be depended 
on for quick, accurate work. None of 
the animals branded by us has been 
slaughtered. There Is a question still 
as to whether the hides are Injured or 
not. Whether they are or not Mr. 
Barnes says buyers make no deduction 
between fire and fluid branded hides.

"Our conclusion Is that the hot Iron 
still gives most satisfactory results."

I would say that I had the mixture 
prepared by a druggist under the di
rections given in The Gazette and that 
as we took every pains to have It right 
I am satisfied that It was no fault of 
the fluid. In fact, as far as making 
a brand went It did It, but not as clear- 
cut and regular as the Iron does It, and 
with long hair we found that the brand 
could be seen only by having the ani
mal In a Certain,light.

It was a distinct failure as far as 
taking the place of the Iron wheth
er one looked at It from the standpoint 
of time, efficiency or a satisfactory re
sult.—W ill C. Barnes, In Breeder’s Ga
zette.

San Miguel Co-, N. M.

TH E ALP IN E  COUNTRY
AUPINF* Texas, Jan. 13.—Roy Still

well has sold his McKinney Springs 
ranch to Mr. Stockton for $1,000. Mr. 
Stockton will use It for a goat ranch.

It is reported that John Holland has 
sold onecu)C Ills ranches near Valen
tine.

Bob Serna bought a carload of cows 
and calves from W. S. Blevins and T. 
N. Cren.shaw, and shipped them to San 
Antonio.

A1 Bllllngsly bought two carloads 
of cows from Ben Pruett and Joe Es- 
pey, one car from Jackson & Harmon 
and one car from Jim Wilson. They 
were shipped to El Paso. He also 
bought five cars from P. H. Pruett, 
which he has not shipped yet.

Bob Serna bought three cars of 
steers and cows from J. G. Rheininger 
of Haymond.

W. A. Sowell has just completed a 
house on his four sections of land, 
two miles, from town.

There were twenty-one sections of 
land In the Kokernot & Kokernot 
p.-iature put on the mafket last week, 
l’ I fteen io f' them were awarded to 
clients of one man, the other six being 
.awarded H. D. Kokernot.

There are about eight families In 
Alpine at present being recent arrivals 
from Mangum, Okla., and each have 
been awarded land In Brewster coun
ty. There are yet more famtlles from 
there to come, and it has been sug
gested when they all arrive and get 
located that they be called the "Okla
homa Squatters.’’

The heaviest snow for several years 
began falling on the night of the 7th. 
Heretofore the snows for this winter 
have been warm and stock has not 
suffered.

Goat raising has never been tried to 
any extent In this county, but it is 
said by those in a position to know 
that this country cannot be excelled 
for such.

IMPORTANT MATTER
BEFORE CONGRESS

1'’ ______

StoQ^anan Should Unite in 

Pushing: Amendment to 

28-Hour Law

LLANO  COUNTY CATTLE
J.i D. Hemphill of Elgin, Texas, was 

111 town and viewed the market. He 
said that down In ills country the 
farmers had about everything their 
own way and there was virtually no 
range left. The best cattle now that 
i.oines to his section, he says, are driv
en in from the Llano country, and 
these cattle are as fine butcher stuif 
as any feri'catlle. In the mountains of 
tlie Ida no country there grows a weed 
which bears a bean and wliich the 
oattle devour voraciously, and which 
seems to give the meat of the ani
mals a firmness that even corn does 
hot exrell. They are always fat and 
are easily driven, and, consequently, 
wlien they arrive they are In prime 
condition.

Our readers are familiar wltli the 
law which require.^ stock to be un
loaded for feed, water and rest after 
It has been on the cars ror a iierhul of 
twenty-eight hours. This law was 
enacted away back in the ’70s, and, it 
is supposed, through tlie efforts of 
parties who were interested in certain 
Imiiroved stock cars, aided by officers 
of the National Humane Society, it 
remained a dead letter, however, until 
last year, when it was for some un
accountable reason revived and notice 
given by the department of agriculture 
that the railroads and shippers would 
be expected to observe the provisions 
of this law rigidly. The result was 
enormous loss to stock shippers. No 
provision has been made by the rail 
roads for unloading stations where the 
stock could be unloaded, fed and 
watered comfortably, and the shrink
age caused by this unnecessary hand
ling and the physical injury to the 
stock, caused shippers of cattle, sheep 
and hogs hundreds of thousand.s of 
dollars’ loss during the short time In 
which the law was enforced.

So great was the hardship cau.sed to 
the shippers, and the extra expense 
caused to the railroads, that a joint 
meeting X  Hvo stock shippers and 
railroad representatives was lield in 
Chicago in August, 1905. Becretary of 
Agriculture Wilson was in ihe city at 
that time and a delegation from this 
convention conferred with him and 
presented the conditions as they ac
tually existed under the enforcement 
of the law. After this conference the 
law was construed In a more liberal 
way, and it has not been very rigidly 
enforced since that time. It still re
mains on the statute book.s, however, 
and is a constant menace to the live 
stock interests until it is re|>oaled.

A t the convention field in August, 
to which reference is made above, a 
small committee, consisting of tlireo 
representatives of the live stock Inter
ests of the country and three repre.sen- 
tallves of the railroad Interests, was 
appointed to draft an umenument to ■ 
tills law, Increu.slng the length of lime 
stock may he kei»l on the cars to at 
least lliliiy-slx liour.s, and eiiUeavor to 
secure its passage by congress this 
winter. Tills commluee lias been at 
work and a bill has been drawn anil in
troduced in congress. Tlie conimllteo 
consulted wltli Becretury of Agricul
ture Wilson and secured his endorse
ment to the extension of the time to 
thirty-six hours. If the proper pie..- 
sure is brought to bear uiioii llio 
congressmen of tlie west this bill wll 
be enacted into a law. Now is the 
time, therefore, for every one of our 
readers who Is a stock shipper to sit 
down aiul write a personal letter to his 
representative in congress stallllirthllt 
the live stock Interests demand the ex
tension of the time to thirty-six hours 
and that this change is more humane 
than the present law which requires 
Block to bo unloaded after twenty-eight 
hour.s.

’rills Is an estieclally lm|>ortnnt mat
ter to western stockmen. Many lowii 
feeders do not realize its Importance 
to them- As the mat ter appears to 
them they feel that the railroad- ought 
to get Block Into market within twenty- 
eight hours from any point In Iowa 
and there Is a fear that if Uio llnio 
is extended to thIrty-sIx liours tlie rail
roads will not give them as good serv
ice as under present coiidltlons. In the 
first place, the extension of Iho time 
to thlrly-slx hours will not release the 
railroads from their liability, to give 
good service or to pay damages wlileh 
the Blockinaii may suffer If the serv
ice Is not gotsl. In the second iilace, 
representatives of the railroads have 
agreed positively that any change In 
this law will not result in poorer serv
ice to the stockmen. The main point, 
however, in whiidi tlv»> Iowa feeder Is 
Interested is on slilpmenls east of ( ’hi- : 
cago. A very iarge iiercentage of the 1 
good lown and Illinois cattle sold at ' 
Chicago are slilpped east on foot. We 1

discussed tills matter quite fully with 
a representative of one of the eastern 
trunk lines running east from Chicago, 
who stated to us po.sltlvely that unless 

I some ehange was made In this law his 
I road would in all probublUty stop han- 
I dling live stock at all. He said it was 
i out of the question for them to make 
I tile run in twenty-eight hours and that 
I there was no place at which they could 

pul 111 a satisfactory unloading and 
feeding station. This i.s a matter which 
vitally interests the stockmen of Iowa 
and Illtmii.s. and tlu'y should not hesi
tate to lend their full and hearty sup
port to tills nnuisure wl\lch proposes to 
Ineri'ase tlie limit of time to thirty-six 
liour.s;

’I'lie secrelarj' of tlie committee which 
has this nuitler In uliargo Is Wm. F. 

I (iniy, 760 Monadnock block, Chicago.
Any of our readers who desire can 

; write him and secure blank memorials 
to congress on this subject. This Is a 
matter that should receive prompt at
tention.—Wallace’s Farmer.

MACHINE SOLVES 
DIPPING PR0BLF1

WILSON W ANTS INSPECTORS
W ASHINGTON. Jan. 16.—“ Unless 

congress speedily grants the emergen
cy appropriation for $136,000 request
ed by imi for additional Inspectors and 
nilcroidstH, tt I.s probable that over 
$50,000,000 worth of orders for Ameri
can pork and beef products placed by 
German dealers will go unfilled."

This statement was made by Sec
retary Wilson today. Anticipating the 
high rates of duty on products emanat
ing from the Uiiltei} State.s, Imposf^d by 
the new German tariff, which becomes 
effective March 1 next, and Germany 
at the present lime being In urgent 
need of nieiit suppll<>s. Secretary W ll- 
.son said that German dealera have 
flooded the packing houses of this 
country with orders.

in speaking of this condition of a f
fairs, lie referred to recent strictures 
upon his action In creating what was 
stated to be a deficiency of $135,000, 
the amount asked by him. In alleged 
violation of the statute on this sub
ject enacteil during the last congress, 
■"riiese statements,” he said, "do me a 
gravi> injustice and do not credit me 
with trying to relieve our rackera from 
tlie despenitlon In wlilch they have 

Tieen jilnced by reason of the lack o f a 
proper liispeetlng force”

He declared that he luid created no 
deflcleiiey. hut that, on tlie contrary, 
he was asking only for an emergency 
appropriation to meet the cundltioiis 
whlcli an enormously Increased hual- 
ness of Ihe lust few months, with no 
Increase In Ihe Inspection force, had 
created.

"I am strongly In favor of having the 
packers pay all the expense of Inspec
tions." continued -the secretary; "such 
Inspect ions to be under governmental 
supervision, of course. In fact they 
voluntarily have expressed a wllllng- 
iiesB to do tills, and in tlie present in
stance liavo offered to do it. but there 
is no law by which such an .arrange
ment can be made."

TH E ABILENE COUNTRY
J. M. Radford, one of the best 

known citizens of West Texas, was 
found at the Worth Hotel, and said:

"While I am not all stockman, atUl 
I have some Interests In that Indus
try, and as an old residenter of the 
west I wish to add my word to the 
story of the general prosperity o f that 
section. I have lived in Abilence since 
1884, and have never seen the coun
try and people in anylliing like as good 
condition us now. While stock gre 
not ns numerous and ranches are not 
so extensive, si 111 what there are was 
never In better condition. Grass simply 
can’t be beat. Lniiils have taken an 
upward flight and I fear that they will 
Boar too high. But most people be
lieve that they are only upon a correct
biiHls,

"Mr. t ’ lmiidlcr Hold some hIx or ten 
thouHiiiid iicreH of tlie Ferguson & 
('handler ranch down In the Tecumsen 
iielghliorhood for $10.15 nil acre, and 
several partlcH iolil him he had made 
a mlstPkf- and hud sold too cheap. You 
know that that is rather a rough coun
try. (iiir country will go Into stock 
farniliig and then you will see some of 
Ihe beHt cuttle on tlie Fort Worth 
market Hint ever appeared here.”

Denver Firm Introduces Spraying Appbk 
ratus at Local Stockyards Designeil 
to Overcome Objections Made to B 
Results From Immersing Cattle In Vats

LOOKING FOR LOCATION
W. llodcr of Walker county is In 

the city and la looking out for a lo
cution near tlie stock yards, to be 
used by him for feeding purposes. Ho 
wlsiies to ship In and feed near the 
yards. He formerly resided In Okla
homa, but is HullHfied now with Texas,

CONDITIONS IN TEXAS HAVE CHANGED
In a late, number of the National 

Farmer and Stock Grower, Philip H. 
Hale discusses the evolution of the 
cattle industry of Texas, from 1880 to 
1906. Mr. Hale was in Texas in the 
late '70s and remained, here until 1889, 
and during that time was in one posi
tion or another closely associated with 
the cattle-raising Interests. For a 
large part of that time he was editor 
of the Texas Live Stock Journal. In 
the early ’80g, when the cattle drive 
was a big thing, he found that specula
tive conditions governed the trade, and 
the cattle raiser had so many persons 
to deal with before he reached a mar
ket that there was no telling what 
would be the fate o f a bunch of steers 
started maVketward. Tracing the 
movement of change, Mr. Halo says:

" I have now come to the time when 
I am able to give some personal testi
mony as to what was going on. It was 
In the year 1880 when the Texas and 
Pacific railway terminus was at Fort 
Worth. TTie rebate system was yet 
forcing shipments in the hands of fa 
vored firm«. At Fort Worth, Robert 
Btrahorn A Co., Wm. Young A Co„ 
Hunter, Evans A Co., were the princi
pal commission firms holding the re
bates. Of the speculators we remember 
A. 8 . Nicholson, J. D- Beauchamp, C. 
T. Herring and J. B. Wilson of Texas, 
and Haas Bros, of Chicago. There 
■were other* whom we have forgotten. 
Then there happened to also be a set 
of speculating drovers who went as 
far west a* the Concho river to buy 
cattle from the cattle raisers. The cat
tle were speculated to death. The imt- 
tle raiser eold them to a passing spec
ulator took his profit at the shipping 
point if  he could find anyone to buy. 
They were bought by «  speculator In 
8L Louis and shipped to Chicago. I f  
they were good enough tor New York 
or Boston, a speculator had another 
whack at theia. W e did not follow any 
shipmenU beyond Chicago and few 
were good enough to go to New York. 
Chicago, BL Lioul* and Kansas City 
were beginning to put the cattle Into 
cans and coolers and that shut out th* 
sp«*ulator.

"VToB tbs IneMsnts at this period

wc cannot get away from the Idea that 
It was the cannerl(‘s which first mad« 
t’hlcaigo famous and first enabled a 
Texas stockman to find a market for 
the cattle he did not have gross to fat
ten. In tliose days It rc(|ulred $7 per 
head to ship and sell a Texas steer- 
Those who are now shipping to the 
Fort Worth market can figure wliut 
they are saving since Swift and A r
mour gave them a home market. In 
th ^  year the writer first met H. B. 
Bj^nett, who recently entertained the 
President, and who Is very wealthy 
from raising grass cattle; Mr. Winfield 
Scott, famous os one Texas stockman 
who says he lost neither sleep nor 
money by dealing with the packers, 
and J. B. Wilson, the great pioneer 
Texas cattle feeder who has made the 
packers pay higher prices for Texas 
cattle than they were In the habit of 
paying for the best natives. Trace the 
fortunes of these three millionaires and 
then say If there Is any case against 
the packers.

"W e are obliged to go back to Texas 
In regard to these thln|rs because in 
the year 1880 Chicago received only 
49,000 cattle from the western ranges.
- "On July 8, 1896, the governor of 
Texas sent a dispatch to the United 
States secretary of the Interior, say
ing: ‘There are now on the bordei
about 60,000 cattle which are on their 
way to the northern ranges from Texas 
and federal officers have notified the 
owners that they cannot pass along 
the agreed trail. With no other ob
stacle in the way or Texas commcrc-e, 
this, added for the purpose of getting 
the cattle at nomln«.l figures, will 
prove disastrous In the extreme.’ That 
was the last of the cattle trail. The 
packers now furnishing a home market 
for Texas cattle have saved southern 
Texas hundreds of tiiousands of dol
lars a year. The trail I* actually for
gotten In the better conditions which 
now exist.’

Comparing the state of affairs with 
those existing now. Mr, Halo says:

" I have s#^n every iihssc of the cat
tle market. Have seen prices paid

which secni(*(l reasonable; have seen 
cattle, hogs and stiecp sell at prices 
below the cost of production; have 
seen the prices advance and advance 
until high and beyond all reason, and I 
could not have seen lliesc cliangcs If 
any man or set of men could arbitra
rily set the prices. I never had any 
reason to arrive at a false conclusion, 
and I studied the subject day after day, 
with quotations and changes o f all 
markets botore me, and 1 will say that 
1 have more confidence in regard to 
live stock values from the standpoint 
of the producer than In any other class 
of product the farmer can raise, i  
expect in this to receive the support 
of the educated. Intelligent and exps- 
rlenced cattle raisers, from those who 
are best able to appreciate what sit
uation they would be In without mar
kets supported by the great packer*.

"Entering the St- Idiuls live stock 
market In February, 1900, I was In the 
cattle yard for twelve years, doing re- 
portorlal work for the paper which I 
owned. I was in the confidence of 
every buyer and seller upon the mar
ket and retained that confidence to 
the end. I became acquainted with 
every Influence having the slightest 
bearing upon the market, It was (snd 
is a free and open market. Any man 
who had.money to buy and intslllgenc* 
to back his money was at no disadvan
tage In buying so long as he was In 
the market. You cannot buy cattle In 
a live stock market without having th< 
funds to psy for them. One man does 
not have any advantage over another. 
If any advantage is shown In th* mar
ket It was bjt the Commission men to 
smalt buyers. They would try to form 
combinations In order to hold thrss or 
four loads of csttle tor buyers who 
could only buy one load each. I never 
knew a oommisslon man to fall to 
xqueeze the last cent out of a load of 
cattle In the Interest of his olienL and 
It was also the usual thing for th* buy
er to exercise his constitutional right 
to buy cattle as cheap as h* oeuld. The 
cattle yard Is not a public auction, but 
It takes tbs best bid to buy oattle all 
the same."

Under the supervision of the Fort 
Worth Live Stock ExclianK'; a ma
chine for spruylng cattle will be on 
exhibition at tlie dipping pens located 
midway between the nortli and south 
Block yards, for Hie next week, which 
of Hi(> metliods UHed. proves as great 
a success as tlfi- iironioters claim, will 
relegate the «Id process to a place 
aniong Hie "has beens” and relieve the 
operation of disinfecting of souk* of its 
seemingly cruel features.

"W e claim,’’ said 8. (1. Hamlin, sec
retary and assistant general cianuger 
of Hie Seabury Live Stock Spraying 
Maclilne company, who is Inslalllng 
Hie niacliine hero, "that this inaeliine 
and the method Is probably (>ne of 
tlie greatest Inventions for Hie live 
Block Interests o f Hie United States, 
tatien all In all.

"As soon as their merits ar? known 
Hiey must of iiecosslly take the place 
of the barbarous dlpiilng vat now In 
use. us Hie Si'abury inuchinc not only 
disptqises with Hie torture of Hie dip
ping m-ocosH, blit moro effectively 
treats “lihe cattle, and above all, en
tirely dors away with the losa which 
lias always been a consequence of dip
ping.
Any Kind of Dip

"Any kind of dip can he used and 
will inaintnin its strength better Hmn 
In vats, hut, as recent government ex- 
perlmenls liavo proved crude oil to bn 
effective and ocoiioinlcul, and our owfi 
experience has verified the same, wn 
prefer using Hoiiumont crude -ill an-1 
wilier. Our mnohtne is the only known 
inelhod of holding the oil and water 
(ilwiiys in the proper solution and jiro- 
portlon, being iiiado possible by our 
automatic mixing device, wtilcli nd- 
inltM of the aliprication being anywlure 
from ten to 100 jicr cent of oil.
Under 20 Pounds Prsssur*

"The oil and water urn both healed 
by exhaust seam to n toniporulure of 
about 80 degrees, where they arc thor
oughly mixed and a'.'plled to Hie ani
mal through thi under a twaii-
ty pound pressu^ each animal passiiiJT 
Hirongh 200 gallons of sprayed liquid 
(I.s It goes through the machine. The 
pn.ssllillily of smothering or Injury is 
cnllrcly done away with, ns Hie ma- 
(liliie is but sixteen foot In lengHi and 
tjie spraying Itself cnuites oxygen.

"In iKiHsIng through Hie nmclilne, 
each animal carries o ff approximatoly 
onc-finlf gallon of oil when sprayed 
for mange or scab or lice an'd about 
>ue gallon when sprayed for fever lick, 

the (dl b(dng evenly dlstrlliuted over 
Its entire body. . |

"DemoTistratlon has proved It to bn 
the most efflnlenl way of disinfecting 
caUle, and Is Hie only solution that will 
kill scab and lice at the same tiino and 
it does wlHi one spraying what would 
require two dippings with lime end 
sulphur, sulphur and tobacco or other 
dips. ex<ept when dljiped In Beaumont 
crude oil, and loaves Hie catHo clear 
and clean. It is not only the safest 
way of disinfecting, hut the work can 
lie exeruled In about oue-tenth tiv' 
time required to dli». as Hie machine 
easily liandles 3,000 to 4,000 head n 
day.
Only Humans Way

"Tlie first OMKentlal is, of course, <-f- 
fcellvenesH of troalrncnl; hut next to 
Hull Is the fact that It Is Hie only Im
mune way known of disinfecting cat
tle. 'file laws re<|iilre dlslnfecHon, and 
the huinancness of this treatment can
not help but commciid It.sclf to ( vi ry 
cattle owner. The mlldiicss of the 
ifwttment penults of Hie weakest .mi
mais being put through the machín i In 
Hie spring when many are too wnik to 
swim througli the vats. It ul’o ellinl- 
nates Ihe posslblllty of their swallow
ing any of the liquid and cattle begin 
feeding Immediately after being spi.ij- 
ed so that Ihe loss Incident to put
ting live stock through the dipping 
vnts Is done away with by the use .of 
the Seabury machine. We have spray
ed 15,000 head during the year rince 
the company ha* ornfarilr'-J,
among them three weeks old calves 
and none have died or been injured.

"Some 800 dairy cow* put through 
the machine showed an Increase vol
ume of rflllk at once. Instead of Hio 
usual decrease which follow* dipping.

"Cattle sprayed, say In May or June, 
were cleaned of lice and mange or scab 
with one spraying, and ns the oil stay* 
on the hide from six to sight wooki.
It keeps the fliss away from tho ntii- 
mal and kills all germs or nits, and 
cattle so sprayed have been shipped 
in October and November, passing 
government Inspection as clear and 
clean. Our humane and effective meth
od has so commended Itself to our 
government officials in the bureau of 
animal Industry a* to proours for us 
the official endorsement of the secre
tary of agriculture, which Is the best 
evidence of lU  merits, and It Is prob
ably upon this endorsemest that the 
government was Induced to order from 
the Seabury Sprayings Machine com
pany three of lU  machines, to b* 
placed at points of export.

" I forgot to say that It consumes 
from thres to ten minutes for an ani
mal to pass through the machine.

"A  machine will be plaoed at Fort 
Worth and one at Amarillo and prob
ably at other cattle shipping centers 
In the state- 
Machine Ic Mevable 

"The machine, as you see. Is* on 
wheetiT and oan be hauled from point 
to point on the range as dealred, after 
th* manner of a thrashing numhlne, 
and thus oan b* used on large ranches 
and moved from place to place where 
the ^cattle are usually corralad and 
that at no very great expense or loss 
of time. i:h]|«ss will, or oBura*. have 
to ha eéflsinMiad. but Alta# til* t in t

year the machine will only have to btA'i' 
bucked Into position and go to work.

"A  machine complete weigh« aoma-V 
thing like 8,600 pounds. The oost oC . 
manufacturing the machine Is so largaç' 
that they will not be offered tor salsw ' 
but will be let upon a royalty haal%' 
to be determined hereafter.
Headquarters in Dsnvsr,

"The Seabury Live Stock Spraying' 
Machine and Manufacturing company 
has Us offices at 94« Equitable Build- ’ 
Ing, Denver, Colo. L. D. Sweet Is gen
eral manager; 8. O. Hamlin, seorstarjr 
and assistant general manager, and K,

Harding, superintendent of the com
pany tor Texas.

"A thorough test of the capabilities 
of the machine will be given at th* 
stock yards In Fort Worth during the 
coming week under the control of the 
Fort Worth Live Stock Exchange aitl^ ■ 
every stockman and others who may 
be interested in the success of the cat
tle business are Invited to come and 
see the successful working of the 
greatest machine ever Introduced for 
the benefit of tho cattle raisers and 
shippers."
8oms Tsstimonials '  ^

Tho following excerpts from I^terx 
received by this company from some 
of the cattle owners who used ma. 
chines last spring in tho Port Morgai 
and "Muddy" districts of Colorado, 
verify the facts as above set forth:

" I fully believe that th* oil Is th«, 
stuff for scab, and 1 know that the 
machine docs the work In the quickes* 
and most humane way possible.”

" I have just come off the range, anb 
I have been unable to find the least 
sign of mango on anything that went 
Hirough the sprayer last spring."

"Bo far as I  am concerned, I shaLt 
never use anything else but the spray
er, for several reasons: First, we (san
put through all the way from ten to 
twenty head In tho same time we could 
(Up one In our common vates; second.
It Is the only humane treatment I have 
seen; our cattle were not bruised or 
Injured; third, I think the oil is the I  only thing to use and the sprayer the 
only safe way to use the oil. Tho 
sprayer and oil cannot fall to satisfy 
any one who will try It.”

"It Is the quickest and most effi
cient way, besides the oil having *  
good effect on the animals, keepln# 
files off, etc."

"When wn have to ’dtp’ we will usa 
the sprayer."

"The speed, effectiveness and ease 
with which the work Is done should 
commend It to all cattlemen."

"Having had a good deal o f expe
rience with the different ways of dip
ping cattle for mange, I have given 
the matter considerable attention and 
can say that your machine Is thq^ 
quickest, easiest on cattle, as well aa 
Hie most effective I have tried or bad 
seen."

" I  was present while about 8,009 
head were run through the machine 
last spring, and do not think one head 
wits injured In any way."

"W e are satisfied in our minds tha$ 
this is the solution of Uie problem of 
ridding the range of scab and lice, and 
as It Hoeiningly keeps away the bom 
flies and other insects It should prove 
profitable to spray cattle for thla 
alone." ______

PRYOR CONSTRUES RULING
Golonel Ike T. Pryor and wife came 

in from Kansas City Wednesday morn
ing and wilt be ' * home to their friendt 
here for an Indehnite period. San An* 
tonin has not seen much of them foi 
two or three years past, but has neves 
n'liiuiulshed her claim on them as cltl« 
zeris. OiCîenel Pryor’s extensive inter« 
esis in south Texas has demanded M 
much of hts time of late that he hat 
found It necessary to take up his rest« /; 
dence In San Antonio, again. HU 
headquarters for the past few ysari 
has been In Kansas City, and his tript 
to San Antonio, while they have been 
more or less frequenL have lüways-.: 
been brief. His arrival in the city w ill 
at least serve the purpose o f enltghtea- 
Ing a curious publlo as to th* vlesr-.  ̂
taken by his firm (the IBvans, Snider - 
Buel Co.) of the recent ruling adopte^' 
by the Fort Worth L ive Stodk Bx- 
change In regard to maintaining btanch 
offices. " I  do not plaoe any other con
struction on the ruling,”  said ha to ths 
Express Wednesday, "than that no firm 
shall have solicitors outside o f Fort .̂ 1 
Worth. There le nothing In the regu-*5 
latlons adopted with reference to maln^; 
taintng branch offices and ff  the 
change contemplated that the aboittlo. 
of the solicitor carried with It the orde 
to close up all branch o fflo «t  U should 
have said so In plain Bhii^lQi, 
havs no desire to evade ahy obU« 
devolving upon ns as a member o f 
Fort Worth L ive  Stock E x c h »g e ,
If tt should conclude to mgh* a  
ruling closing the branoh 
will cheerfully submit. W s I liV i 
sorting to any subterfug* 
and are keeping our offtoa 
tor business reasons though' tao '
Itlng will bs done by me nor 
office. W e expect to rent 
suehmen as care tor It sind aay 
mission hous* that d es tr «  to 4 
oan gst room with us, 'Wa 
furnishing deskroom tree to 
and so far as trying to evadC^ 
visions o f th* agreemsnx 
by virtu* o f us bstng 
Fort Worth L lv *  Btoek 
deslrs to state thai all 
alike to us so tar aa rentbiB (
Is oonoemsd. The _  
rsasonably satlstaotory ab ' 
eatUsmen oaa oseeresate 
th* abaolut* aaavranoe 
not ha aaked to ahip 
at Fort Wortla W s M 
in eaar lateiwrtoatloa 
do not 
tnde



ECHOES OETHE RANGE
Weekly Compflation of Interesting: Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Range Counter of Texas

IN BEE COUNTY

Cooit A  Son and the
atock iar>n had the f̂̂ ththe pa.t week to have lUOO worth ol 
bulls to He down and die. The>
Sîly In number. Messrs. Cook
A  Bon lost one and the stock iarm two, 
fu f^ e 7 were especially valuable ani
mals recently Imported iroin one oi 
the best herds In Missouri and pur- 
c h ls ^ b y  Mr. Cook Jr. during his re- 

I cent visit to that state. TMas feter 
• w i  the cause of their death. The •„«« Is

'  not only a pecuniary one to the
ers of the animals, but to the material 
Interests of the stock raising ‘ " ^ » t r y  
Of this entire country. Both 
Cook & Son and the ^ ve lan d  people 
have and are spendlng^uch ""“ "ey 
make possible the aciulsltlon of the 
best blood below the ^quarantine line 
for the herds of South Texas, by as
k i n g  great risk In Importing valu
able young animals to head their 
herds. The losses they have from time 
to time sustained from fever, has, 
therefore, more than a mere personal 
Interest. ________

IN CHIC.DRE8S COUNTY
Childress Index.

The ground was covered with a 
three-inch snow Wednesday morning. 
Eeports are to the effect that the snow 
extended as far east as Decatur. A 
good thing for the farmer, and as the 
weather turned warm, did no damage 
to the stockmen.
" The Shoenail Company Is making 
arrangements to survey their lands 
and put Iron stakes at each corner of 
all sections. The work was done a 
few years ago, but some of the corners 
have been destroyed. R. H. Norris Is 
furnishing the company 200 pieces of 
iron pipe three feet long and 1 Mi Inches 
In diameter, to be used in marking 
thé cornera

R. B. Masterson, proprietor of the 
King County Cattle Company, a prom
inent cattleman of Texas, was In Chil
dress Friday of last week on business. 
While here he purchased of the Herc- 
iord Orove Cattle Company Us entire 
prop of 1905 bull calvee, numbering 
102 head. These are the same calves 
that ware so highly praised by Al. Bar
ton and J. C. Llsenby three weeks 
ago, who *Baid they were the finest

C. B. Sweeney, one car o f cattle to 
Houston.
• C. B. Sweeney, five cars of hogs to 
i ’ort Worth.
'  I. S. Phillips, four cars of hogs ̂  to 
Fort woith.:

J. D. Slater, two cars of hogs to 
jPV)rt Worth.. . . '

Rouse & .Co» two cars o f hogs to 
Fort W^prth. :

Llano does ,a big business In .live 
atock as well ^  In granite and other 
money producing crops. . .

There have been shipped from Llano 
aince Dec. 2, 1906, 12,645 head of hogs. 
How is this tor a showing? This is a 
money producing crop. Thousands of 
dollars have, been distrlbuteil among 
our people from this product alone, and 
we can readily see what an advantage 
a country has over others by reason 
o f these wonderful producing articles 
o f commerce.

crop of heifer calves for sale. The 
above sale was made at private terms, 
but the price was said to be high. The 
Index congratulates Mr. Masterson 
upon this purchase.

IN LLANO  COUNTY
lano lim es.
The following stock hays been 

shipped from Llano the past week:
Bhultx A  MosSf four cars of hogs to 

Fort Worth.
F. Kothman Jr., five car.» of hogs to 

Fort Worth.
H. I,. Oray, one car of hogs to Fort 

Worth.
H. Hoerster, four cars of hogs to 

Fort Worth.
Moss & Durst, one car of hogs to 

Fort Worth.
A. P. Brown, seven cars of hogs to 

Dallas.
J. C. Strlbling. two cars of hogs to 

Dallas.
I. S. PhllHiis, 6 cars of hogs to Dal

las.
W. J. Rogers, one car of cattle to 

Austin.

to T. A. Morrison 175 head at Cowa at 
tlB per head.

Sam C. Wilks of Oarsa county 
shipped three cars of fat cows and 
Williams A  Boucher shipped two cars 
from lataii Monday, the tth.

About an Inch o f snow fell here on 
Tuesday night of this week, the storm 
coming up from the southwest. The 
precipitation west of here was heavier 
and extended as far out as El Paso. 
Trains arriving from the west Tues
day had snow on top of the cars.

IN STERLING  COUNTY 
Hterling 'News-Record.

A  light snow fell here last Tues
day evening, but It was all gone by 
iuM>n the following day.

J. T. Davis shipped a caY of mules 
this week to McGregor.

Jack Taylor last week, while rop
ing a steer, was thrown from his horse 
and killed. Wo learn that the accident 
occurred near Big I.akc.

Our friend R. II. Layne made this 
office a pleasant call yesterday. We 
are glad to state that he has purchased 
a ranch pn I..acy and will etlll be one 
o f us in the future.

calves they had ever seen In Texas or 
any other country, and the purchase 
by Mr. Masterson goes to confirm the 
statement of Messrs. Barton and I,ls- 
enby. . The calves will be Kept on feed 
during the winter months and will be 
In fine condition In the spring. These 
bulls will, no doubt, add ■ greatly to 
the reputation of Mr. Masterson’s cAt- 
tls, which are now among the best In 
Northwest Texas. The Hereford 
Grove people are also offering tho 1905

IN BREWSTER COUNTY
Alpine Avalanche.

W. J. McIntyre bought of R. L. 
Nevlll two carloads of calves and 
shipped them Monday, one to New 
Orleans and the other to l-’ort Worth.

Oliver Billiiigbley bought of Jackson 
A  Harmon a carload of cows and 
shipped them Saturday to El Paso.

Jackson A  Harmon shipped Hatur- 
day a carload of steers, 2s and 4s, and 
a carload of cows to New Orleans.

Jackson A Harmon shipped Hatur- 
day a <'«r of steers, 3s and is, and a 
car of cows to Houston.

Oliver Ullllngsley bought of R. L. 
Nevlll three <'urloads of cows and 
shipped them to El Paso Monday.
• R. A. Serna bought of W. 8. Blevins 
and T. N. Crenshaw a load of cows and 
a few calves Saturday.

J. B. Irving Is bringing In today and 
will ship tonight ten loads , of cows, 
one load of calves and two loads of 
steers, which he has sold to the Hous
ton Packing Company. M. H. Chas
tain of Marfa is here to Inspect them.

Nestlers who are paying from 18 to 
$6 per acre for school land are getting 
a good deal o f sympathy because, as 
Is predlctisi, they will not get their 
money back—not to speak of a bonus 
— when they are starved out. But the 
nestlers seem to be In blissful Ig
norance of their need of sympathy.

After a Jjalmy Hunday the people 
of Alpine awoke Motidity morning to 
find the ground covered with snow. 
There was a strong wind for several 
hours snd considerable drifting waS 
the result. In the uflernoun the snow
fall, which had slackened, recom
menced and continued through ths 
night. Tuesday morning the depth 
varied from about six or seven Inches 
to two feet, the average being esti
mated at from ten to twelve inches. 
Ths thaw began Tuesday and •con
tinued througl» Wednesday and yes
terday, but the drifts are not all gone 
yet. and there will doubtless be snow 
on ths mountains for ssvsral weeks.

Some o f the old settlers say this Is 
ths heaviest snow they have over 
seen, while others say there have been 
snows a.s great or greater. In 1886 
and 1895 there were snows which some 
say were about equal to this, and In 
1888 some say the snow was eighteen 
inches deep.

'Ŵ e haven't kept a record, but If our 
memory servos us right, this Is the 
sixth snow that has fallen here this 
winter.

IN M ENARP CO U NTY
Menardvllle Enterprise.

The first snowfall o f the season 
came Monday morning, but was very 
light and melted as It hit the earth. 
Another and a little heavier fell Tues
day night, which remained on the 
ground In the shady places the greater 
part of Wednesday. On Sunday night 
at bedtime it was perfectly clear, and 
by sun rise next morning snow and 
sleet were falling. On Tuesday night 
at bedtime snow and sleet were falling, 
and by sunrise next morning It was 
perfectly clear.

“INCUBATOR CASE” 
IS NOW ON TRIAL

Possession of Adopted Infant 

Up for Decision

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite

—OORBS--
Oonarhs, Colds, Croup and 

Whoopinff Cough.
This remedr U faroana for Itii corw orer 

s large part of the clvillMd world. It ean 
ibed^always _epoTided ai>on. It oontalna no 

am or other bartniul drag and may be 
▼en aa oonfidently to a baby ai to an adult 

Price S5 ota; Large Sise, 60 ota.

Sold by All Druj^glsts

U r
Mb va

POST AflR will mall us 
your old Stetson HsL 

which we will make 
look like new and satis
faction guaranteed.

WOOD A  CO.,
Men’s Practical Hatters, Í10 Houston. 

Fort Worth. Texas.

How to Organize
A Farmars* TsUpbons Cs.

We baT« publlebed % Terr In* 
•tmotlre telephone book eepoe* 
0UU7 for the man who wanu 
to know ALL about telephone 
matier/i. H telle how to oririD* 
Ue. hAw to build the line«: 
about diiTcrent types of 'phouee, 
oonetrootion: alrea by-lawe, and 
oonetitutlona; In fact It Is a tele
phone eocrclopodia erery form
er ahould̂ sTe. Weeeod U free 
If yon mention this paper. Aek 
for Book uau. ^Uow the Telo- 

Helps the Farmer ”  Tou will It 
return mall. AddreM nearest olBoe. 

S«roattb«rg.CaTlson TsL Mfg. Co. 
Roohsster. H. Y.-Chloago. HI.

IN SUTTON COUNTY
Sonora. Now.').

A. N. Galley Hold hla roKldcno« near 
the school house lo Ward Hill for J2,- 
000. one well, rock tank and several 
lots nro Included in the trade.

Wnllaco Ohes.ser, the well driller, 
wn.s In Sonora Thursday trading. He 
sold four head of horses to his broth
er Malone at $27.50 per head.

Ira W'ord arrived home Monday from 
a huHliietia visit to Ban Angelo. While 
there he sold to Max Mayer A Co. 
126 fat cows at $14.50 per head.

James A. Cope sold to I-. M. W at
ters of Bonora 150 head of stock cat
tle. Tho trade was made la Crockett 
county and we have not yet heard the 
price paid or any of the particulars.

J. A. Cope sold this week for J. D. 
Peppers of Edwards county to Tom 
Qlllespio of Sonora 1,250 head of high- 
grade Attgora goats at a price of $8.2S 
per head. All of these goats have a 
twelve-months’ clip of wool on them 
and nro said to ho the best bunch of 
gouts Itr Edwards county.
• J. A. Copefl Sonora's land and live 
stock comnilsijlon nmn, sold this week 
for 'Whit EllMi of Edwards county, 1.- 
300 hiad of high-grade Angora goats 
to Tom Gillespie of Bonora at a price 
of $2.66 per head.

J. A. Cope sold for William SuUe- 
meyer 1,000 head of bred ewes to J, 
E. Milks of Schleicher county at a 
price of |i per head. This is by far 
the best price that has been paid m 
Sutton or adjoining counties for sheep 
of any kind. Cope never falls to tip 
the beam ut fancy prices for good stuff 
placed In bis hands for. sale.

LAWRKNCF,, Kan., Jan. 16.—“ Who 
Is the mother of the Incubator baby?” 

This Is the question to he decided 
by the trial of the famous "Incubator 
ca.se" begun and now on trial In this 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. James Barclay, resi
dents of Rock Islaii'l, HI., saw the 
Incubator of babies on exhibition at 
the Louisiana Purehuse Exposition In 
St. Louis last year and straightway 
adopted one of the tiny infants that 
were being shown in eunnectlon with 
the exhibit at the fair.

Later, Mrs. Charlotte Blakely sc
oured poHsesslon of llte child! Mrs. 
Blakely also 1s vehement in the dec
laration that she is the mother of the 
much disputed child, who Is now 2 
years old, while Mr. and Mrs. Jatne.s 
Barclay allege In lengthy snbmls.'jlon.s 
to the court that this clilld was born 
In a St. I.ouls hospUal and that tho 
mother Is an artres.s.

It Is not known who the actress- 
mother Is supposed lo be and whetTier 
or not thla allegation w 111 be supported 
during the trial before the court Is an
other question which W agitating the 
minds of many who me Indirectly In- 
tereated In the case.

One feature of the caae Is that the 
chilli 1.S now In tho iMtssesalon of the 
mother of Mrs. Charlotte Blakely, de
spite the many efforts by court pro
ceedings to get the child away.

It Is thought that the case will be 
finished this week.

IN M IDLAND COUNTY
Midland Reporter.

A. I. Boyd came In Monday from hla 
“White Elephant" ranch. He says he 
still has men cutting loco out there 
and will probably be engaged at It un
til April.

Dr. W. K. Curtis made a recent 
sale o f which he has reason to be 
proud. It Involved 200 head o f steer 
yearlings at $12.60 around, to Joe Ba
ker o f SL Joseph, Mo. Same were 
shipped to the state o f Colorado for 
further development. They are fine 
and Indicate the purity o f the breed
ing o f the doctor’s herd north o f town. 
This herd will be mentioned conspicu
ously In our special edition, which is 
soon to be Issued.

HARNESS MEN
HOLD SESSION

%
Retail- Association Opens An

nual MeetinjT

MAYOR GIVES WELCOME

Part Fort Worth Plays in 

Leather Trades Vividly 

Portrayed

MISS BUSCH NO W
PRISONER A T  HOME

Reporters Camped About House of 
Brewer in California— She Receivea 

No Visitors
PASADENA, Cal., Jan. 15.— The 

beautiful Busch home In this city has 
been under siirvelllanre. It now is In 
a state of siege. Newspaper represen
tatives nro camped on nil sides and 
have been since Thur.aday morning, 
when It was learned that Miss Wllhel- 
mlna Rusch, daughter of the nill- 
Ilonnlre brewer of SI. Louis and 
one of the principals in a sensallunal 
nttetnpt .'it kidnaping or an unsuccess
ful effort at a romaiitli- elopement, had 
arrived, accomp.'inlod by her chum. 
Miss Clara Berg. *

Every effort to gain .m entrance to 
the house or an ninlieiice with Miss 
Busch failed and the only response 
vouchsafed to Inquiries os to her 
actual presence In the house w.as that 
she had arrived, but wa.s too fatigued 
to talk.

Later In the afternoon a carriage 
was driven ui) to the rear entrance of 
the home. Hastily Miss Busch and 
Miss Berg, both heavily veiled, entered 
the vehicle and were" driven rapidly 
away for an afternoon outing. Upon 
their return the carriage was again 
stopped at the back entr.ance, and tho 
exit from the carriage and entrance to 
the grounds was ns rapid aa had been 
their earlier movements.

NEGRO SUES
ARIVIY OFFICER
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IN HOW ARD COUNTY
Big Springs Eenterprlse.

Settlers are coming thick and fast 
t& this land o f great promise, and 
prospeetors are numerous. I f  ̂  this
kbepa ti^' much longer onr country will 
In two or three years be aa densely 
populated aa some of the other coun
ties further east.

A party whose name we failed to 
learn bought through Douthlt A  L lt- 
tler twenty-three sections o f land 
the Scott A  Robinson pasture, and 
will sell It o ff In small ntrsets. JV* 
also understand that they Intend open
ing a store, lumber yard and a banF-

> I
t

i| IHIIil}*»
ey* 4''^ 
o f five 

hd ’Ifer-

IN SCURRY COUNTY
Snyder Coming ’West.

D. M. Devltt of Fort Worth has Yb« 
leased the Scurry county school lands, 
1,700 acres, located In Horkley* 
Cochran counties, for a period 
years, at 7 cents per acre. Thd 
mer lease was 6 cents per acre. “  ' 

Dr. A. O. Searboroukh was dhwn 
from his ranch Monday. He was look- 
Ing hale and hearty, like ranch life 
agreed with him. The doctor report
ed everything In fine shipe out on nls 
O wve eewnty ranch.

_  IN MTTCHCLL COUNTY
Celorade ‘News.

■WHllami A  Bcoggin sold last week

Squaw  
Corn

The greatest novelty of 
years. A ll ourTexas cus
tomers who planted this 
great novelty last ycar^ 
are delighted with It.'
Grows Ds many ns five 
stalks with two to three 
good oars on cArh, from '

-41 single grain.* Sinai 1 ears 
well lllied with plump 
grains. Tw()crop.scaabo 
grown in »  season. ^

BAken Caas. Sosibers Rcasty 
IVtlermtloH Wbl»« Woliiir 

. Osl«nt, Mexlc.an Everi 
MMsilee TObtrew. TrlMildf 

I aae RnvSca RU Csnsa«
.’Kvcrbcaila  ̂ Ibiabsrb, CUst 
' £«ttrdScc6CoTa, 

axe some of our' orth*r 
Valuable iidvcdttcs. Our 
1906 Catalog, just out, 
shows these and evory* 
thing also in selected, 
tested gsnien ami llo!d 
seeds for tkuiUH-rn plauters.
A oomplele,b<*uUfuUy lllustrated book, 
nuiUea f reo. Writ« f«>r It.

m  nxAS SEso «'ll) n o iu  c «»
B«pt P. DsUat. Tcxm.

Black Barkeeper at El Reno Wants 
416,600 for Injury to 

Bueinees
LAW TON, Okla., Jan. 16— W. A. 

Baker, a negro saloon and store keep
er at El Reno, has instituted suit 
against Major Abercrombie of the 
Twenty-flr.st Infantry, United States 
army at Fort Reno, for $16,500 for false 
Imprisonment and Injury to hls busi
ness. Baker was Imprisoned from Deo. 
16, 1906, to Dec. 21, 1906, for some al
leged violation of law.

Baker alleges that officers ordered 
soldiers to stop trading at hls store 
and hie trade decreased 17.600.

The opening meeting of the Retail 
Harness and Saddle Makers’ conven
tion was held Tuesday mernlng at 10 
o’clock In the city hall. T. R. James 
of this city presided at the meeting. 
There were about ■ sixty members of 
the association present, many o f tho 
delegates not arriving on time.

The meeting was opened by Rev.TL 
R. Hamlin, pastor o f the First Chris
tian .^hurch, with a short prayer. He 
also spoke briefly on hls Impression 
o f the saddl^y business and said;

" I have been very much Impressed 
and pleased upon seeing the delicate 
and beautiful work done by- your pro
fession with tracing on saddles an l 
other pieces of work.’’
Welcome by Mayor

Mayor T. J. Powell made the open
ing address of welcoihe to the asso
ciation, saying;

" It  Is my pleasure to extend the 
cciirtesles of the city to this conven
tion and Fort Worth Is glad to give 
them a genuine welcome. We desire 
to Impress every man that one of Its 
greatest assets Is Its- power and man
ner of entertaining those JWho come 
here. We are beginning a new year. 
Last year was a banner year for Fort 
Worth In all ways, and the year of 
190b will be greater than 1905. Some 
of our mcrchunks say 1905 was the 
greatest year In the business worH 
of this rlty. This coming year, I am 
sure, when It shall have gone Into 
the past will show a higher water
mark, because conditions are better.

“The value of the crops of the Unit
ed States In 1904 exceeded those of 
1903 by $242,000,000, and 1905 those 
of 1904 by $256,000,000. Think of what 
that means when ’fexas can raise as 
much crops a.s the whole Unite! 
States with Its $6,415,000,000 of crops 
In 1905. ’Texas Is fifth In population 
and first In railroads and It will only 
be a few years before Texas will be 
first In everything. Agricultural busi
ness Is the basis of all business.

“Tills great Istlimian canal Is going 
to give an Impetus to this state. Wo 
Invite you to come as we have the 
coming and wholesale city of the state. 
In fifteen minutes you can distribute 
a freight train on every main line 
of the state.

“ In extending you a welcome, I am 
talking for Fort Worth and for every 
man who has hope that you will en
joy this visit.”
Board of Trade Welcome

Captain B. B. Paddock was asked to 
extend a welcome from thq Board of 
Trade. ,

“ I have had no notice of this,”  he 
said, “but 1 never miss an opiiortunlty 
for doing something for Fort Worth. 
Fort Worth Is working for you and 
Is looking forward to tlie benefit of 
every hu.«lness and citizen of thla state 
and adjoining states and territories. 
Fort Worth Is Improving the oppor
tunities for your business. The pack
ing houses stripped the animals of 
their hides and now we will have a 
tan yard for converting these hides 
liito leather. Fort Worth Is laying tho 
foundation for suiipllng every leather 
cutter In the southwest with every ar
ticle necessary Jor your business.

“Time is not far distant when you 
can’t transact your busi-ness except 
through Fort Worth. No other city in 
the country has eleven trunk lines.

‘ The Board of Trade extends you a 
cordial welcome to the city, and hopes 
that your visit will be pleasant and 
profitable."
Other Addreasea

W. H. Diggs extended to the visi
tors an address of welcome and stated 
that tho mayor had told him the city 
belongs to the harness makers while 
here.

L. G. Miller, the oldest traveling 
salesman on the road In the saddlery 
business and the organizer of the as
sociation, made an addre.ss on the sad
dlery trade at large and gave a brief 
-history of the organization. He ad
vised the association to meet the 
wholesaler half way.

"It WHS yoipr fault,”  he said, "that 
the Jobbers sold to the general stores 
by not keeping up your stocks.”  
Protidont’s Address

President H. J. Keye of HallettsvlIIe 
made the president’s annual address 
and responded to the addressea of wel
come and accepted the Invitation In 
the full sense of the expression. He 
gave brief .advice to the members of 
the association and spoke also in be
half of his fellow officers, saying they 
had done splendid work. He then gave 
a brief history of the year’s work.

In closing, the president spoke of 
the condition of the association, and 
said that for the first time In the his
tory of the association It was out of 
debt completely and had a little dash 
in the treasury besides. He also IM- 
ported that the membership of t ie  
association had been Increased by 
twenty new members during the year.

After the president's address, Frank 
Jackson of Chicago, Colonel R. S. 
Fleming of St. Louis, T. H. Wyscarvor, 
C. J. E. Kellner ancLothers were called 
upon for brief remarks.

The reports of several committees 
were also heard at the morning ses
sion.

The Southwestern Saddle and Har
ness Association meeting In this city 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, In 
Its annual aesalon. Includes retail men 
engaged In business In the states of 
Texas. Louisiana, Arkansas, Colorado, 
and Oklahoma and Indian and New 
Mexico territories. At present there 
are about 250 members In the associa
tion, almost all of whom are from sec
tions of the country mentioned above.

There will bo about 150 members of 
the association present at the meeting 
here and also a number o f others In
terested In the saddle and harness 
trade from the northern and eastern 
states'. This Is the sixth meeting that 
the nssbclatlon has held. The first 
meetltjg was held In Dallas, where the 
assdcfatlon was organized with about 
fifty member.«. The second meeting 
came to Fort Worth, after which tho 
annual session was held at San An
tonio hnd then 'Waco. A fter the Waco 
meetlag' the association met again In 
Dallas and then, following the order 
first established, at Fort Worth. I f  
this order Is still maintained, the meet
ing rmxt year will go to Snn Antralo, 
but that matter will be disposed of 
during the coming meeting.

The headquarters o f the assoelatton 
during the convention Is st the Dela
ware hotel, and there were a large 
number of the delegates present at the

hotel Monday 
came In during the
tho delegate# wears a button a ^ u t  
an Inch and a half ^
a bit o f blue ribbon. The button bears 
the Inscription of tho ***̂ *.®
Boclatlon with the Worth,
January 16, 17 and 18,

The present officers of the ass^ la- 
tlon are: President. H. J- *
lettsvllle; vice president. C. 8. Boyles 
of Baird; secr-etary and treasurer, 1. S. 
Kauffman of Abilene. According to 
the precedent which has 
llshed, the next president sh ou ld ^  the 
preeent vice president. C. S. Boyles. 
The past presidents of the association 
are J. D. Williams of Sulphur Springs, 
who served for two terms; Ed Lehman 
o f Dallas and J. R. Porter o f San Mar
cos. The Southwestern association Is 
a member of the National assoctation V 
and the meeting will appoint dele
gates to attend the national conven
tion.

The reception committee of Port 
W’orth members, which is engaged in 
welcoming the delegates, is composed 
o f W ill Plumhoff, W. G. Ellis, B. W. 
Potts, F. W. Thalson, F>ank Edel- 
brock, A. Zabel, J. R. Clarey and G. 
W. Winn.

The committee on by-laws Is as fo l
lows:

H. J. Wajker of Dallas, F. S. I^ank- 
ford of Shreveport and Louis Walters 
of Lagrange.

The members o f the committee on 
Investigation Is composed of K. K. 
Baugh of Wichita Palls, R. E. Morton 
of Shreveport and Goodpasture of In 
dian Territory.

The meetings of the association will 
be held at the city hall.

During the three days a program 
of business and pleasure has been 
arranged by the reception committee.

Tonight the delegates will attend 
the Majestic theater ki a body.

Wednesday afternoon they will be 
taken to the stockyards at North Fort 
Worth and Wednesday night there will 
be a smoker at the Board of Trade.

Thursday afternoon the delegates 
w'ill be the guests o f the Texas Brew
ing Company. Thursday night a ban
quet ■w'lll be held at the Delaware ho
tel at 9:30 o’clock, which will wind 
up the meeting.

The program for Wednesday Is as 
follows: 9:30 a. m.—“W hy Should the 
Wholesale Manufacturers Support Our 
Association?” R. P. Morton. Shreve
port: A. P. Tepnison, Dallas; O. M. 
Scherz, Cincinnati, and J. D. Padgitt. 
Dallas. “ Whv Should the Retailer 
Break Away From Llld-Tlme Methods 
and Equip His Shop With Modern Ma
chinery?” J. R. Porter, San Marcos; 
Percy Willis. Wnco; C. J. K. Kellner 
and J. W. Spiike, Fort Worth.

General discussion.
Report of the finance committee.
In the afternoon the members will 

go to the stockyards and at the snioker 
In the evening nt the Board of Trade 
an address will he made by B. B. Pad
dock on “What It Takes to Make a 
Good Town.”

CHANGES E i^E C T E D  In ‘
COMMISSION FIRM

W. B. Stiokney Btcomes Manager of 
Russell-Flato Company with 

Headquarters Hers
W. B. Stlckney, secretary, treasurer 

and general manager of the Russell- 
Flato Commission company, has come 
to P'ort Worth in order to take charge 
of tho work of the company here and 
will remain as the manager of the 
company In this city. The Russell- 
Flato company Is represented at the 
Fort Worth and St. Louis stock yards.

Mr. Stlckney has had fifteen years 
experience In the commission business 
and has been with the Drumm Com- 
ml.ssion company of Kansas City, Chi
cago and St. Louis for the pa.st thir
teen years. For the last three year.« 
ho has been vice president of that 
company with headquarters In Kansas 
City, and previous to that he was man
ager of tho St. Louis business for ten 
years. He is wefl known to 'rexas cat
tlemen.

At a. recent’ election o f the Rus.sell- 
Klato Comml.':.slon company R. R. Rus
sell of Menardvllle was elected presi
dent, .Tim Callan of Menardvllle, vice 
president, and JV. B. Stlckney sec
retary and treasurer. Directors elected 
were R- R. Russell, Jim Callan, Horace 
Wilson of Fort W’orth. O. J. Keith of 
Ryan, I. T., and J. W. McCutcheon of 
Fort Davis.

O. E. P’ lato, who was formerly sec
retary and treasurer of the. Rus.sell- 
Flatn Commission company, h:is re
signed from the company and will en
gage In the commission business In 
North Fort Worth.

COOLER W EATH ER
OVER FORT W ORTH

Thermometer Dropped During Night.
High Wind in Chicago

Slightly cooler weather prevailed In 
P’ort Worth and vicinity Monday night 
and Tuesday morning. The low ba
rometer area which exl.sted In the Mls- 
Isslppl valley region during the past 
forty-eight hours continued, but moved 
to the east, causing rain and snow In 
certain portions of the South.

Chicago reported a maximum wind 
velocity of forty-eight miles an hour 
during the twenty-four hours ceding 
at 7 o'clock Tuesday morning. Chicago 
also reported .16 Inches rain during 
the day. . ‘ ,

Temperature at Fort Worth and In 
this vicinity for the twenty-four hours 
ending at 7 o’clock Tuesday morning 
ranged from 40 to 68 degrees and the 
wind had a velocity of four miles an 
hour Tuesday morning.

Texas stations of the United States 
weather bureau reported no rain dur
ing Monday night and Tuesday morn
ing.

Official statement o f weather con
dition Is as follows:

"The low barometer area over tho 
Mississippi valley yesterday has moved 
eastward, now central over the eait 
lake region, continuing to cause snow 
and rain In Its wake, and high winds.

"The Northwest quarter o f the 
country Is dominated by a low ba
rometer area, central over Portland, 
causing rain on the Washington 
coast, and snow Inland to Montana. 
High barometric conditions prsvall In 
the Mississippi Valley, causing gen- 

''SHwIIy fair weather from the Gulf to 
Canada. The freezing line extends 
into the Texas Panhandle and skirts 
Northern Arkansas.

"Texas is partly cloudy, without pre
cipitation. and has a tem^rature of 
SO degrees at Amarillo to 68 on Gulf 
coast.”  _________________________

How I Cure
Female Diseases aed Piles I

I  will tell how to cure leucorrbea, 
falling of the womb, scanty or painful 
periods, tumors, growths, granulations, 
ulcerations, etc., or piles from any 
cause or In either sex. and will send 
free some o f this hsrmisss vsgstabls 
preparation. More than a million suf- 
fnrsrs hsTS accepted ray free offer. I  
want to proYs that you, too, saa be 
cursd. Do not snffsr anntbsr Buy, but 
ssnd BOW, ths book and medictaze with 
full dlrectionsTor Its use will ks sent 
by mall absolutely frss. M n. 0 *m  B. 
Miller, Box >992, Kokomo^ Lad.

J. H. TER R ILL, M. D. 
Master Bpeoialist.

ANOTHER YEAR OF UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS
Has Just been added to Dr. Terrill a 
already hlgTily successful career as ths 
leading Specialist In the Special and 
Pelvic Diseases o f Men In the South
west. Again he has demonstrated the 
fact that he Is without an equal In 
hls chosen Specialty and that hls 
methods of treating and curing the 
maladies o f men are the only RATION
AL. CORRECT and RELIABLE modes 
of y'eatlng their condition. Then if 
you are In need o f the services of a 
COM PETENT and RELIABLE Spet 
cialist you should write Dr. Terrill to
day In reference to your trouble. He 

will give you hls opinion and advice FREE OF CHARGE and he can 
explain to you how he can afford to give you a LEG AL W RITTEN 
GUARANTEE OF A PO SITIVE CURE.

I have a copyright given me by tlie Government on a REMED'V tor 
LOST MANHOOD and SEM INAL EMISSIONS. W HICH NEVER 
FAILS  TO CURE. I will give a THOUSAND DOLLARS for any ca.sa 
I fall to cure. If the patient will follow my Instructions.
DR. TE R R ILL ’S ENTIRE TIM E AND PRACTICE ,ARE DEVOTED

TO TH E  CURE OF
Contagious Blood Poison, Stricture and Seminal Emissions, Varicocele, 
Hydrocele, Nervous Debility, Epilepsy. Piles. Chronic Diseases of the 
Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder and Prostate Gland; also Diseases Peculiar 
to Women.

LET ME SEND YOU MY LATEST BOOK
Whether you are In need of treatment or not. This New Book. No. 

7. will be sent to any address la plain sealed wrapper, postage pre
paid. if you mention this paper.

SPECIAL NOTICE
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to Inqulrs 

of any Commercial Agency, Bank or Business Firm as to who Is ths 
best and most reliable Specialist in this city.

CONSULTATION AND X -R A Y  EXAM INATION FREE.

285 Male St. J .  H . T E R R IL L , M . O. d . m. . ,  t . x. . . 1
I AM THE MAN__ .. .  . _  . _  ^  isMir

TOfilTEm
_  ____________________  WEKST

^ U s T n E S S "  e d u c a t i o n  M W LT w iiifH ffis
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING STEfWGRAPHY. TY^
PENMANSHIP. PREPARATORY AND ACADEM CDEPARTMENre. 

tMl Zdk,*. B«l M U iif. B«t TuOiit. SK8D FOl BABiSOHE IllUSTlATE* M T A M iU I. ^
.  kutm, — < - r  , I Toby’s Business College, Waco, Texas

1 Tobys Institute of Accounts, Now Vorit City 
The HIkH a«-«d<D Schools------Pot- Mitrh Oi-ade Students________

!
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TH E  BINGHAM SCHOOL
Asheville Plateau. MII.ITARY. Forfy-nlae (49) Texas boys during 112th 
year. Spanish Spenklng Teacher. $130 per Half Term.

COL. R. BINGHAM, Supt.. R. F D. No. 4. Asheville, N. C

1708
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“ 30,680” IS HER  NAM E
Female Bank Wrecker is Now W ear

ing Blua Gingham
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 15.—Mrj. 

Cassle Chadwick now sleeps a 
felon In the Ohio penitentiary and her 
name 1s “ No. 30,680.”

No special preparations were made 
for her reception nt the prison. She 
will be compelled to sleep on a cot 
In the corridor of the prison, as the 
woman’s department is filled and 
every bed occupied.

A fter she had filed her name with 
tha clerk the following entry was made 
In the prison book:

“ Mrs. Cassle L. Chadwick, .alias 
Madame De Vera, 10 years; conspir
ing to wreck a national bank. Cuya
hoga county; received Jan. 1'2, 1906, 
expires Jan. 12. 1916; good time, No
vember, 1912."

The women of the prison pointed out 
that she was “dressed like a gypsy.” 
Her skirt was of garnet cloth and her 
waist of plaid silk, while her head was 
surmounted by an Immense black 
Gainsborough, or picture hat. . with 
three enormous ostrich plumci of Jet 
black. Patent leather shoes Inoa.sed 
her feet. Today she Is c ia l in blue 
gingham, with a check apron and calf
skin shoes.

CHAS. E. HUGHES
TO GO TO EUROPE

NELLSuN  A.
D R A U G H O N  
B U S I N E S S

Fort Worth. Texas, guarantees to teach 
you bookkeeping and banking In from 
eight to ten weeks, and shorthand in as 
short a time as auy llsqHjelass coUege 
Positions i^ccured, or jinohey refunded. 
Notes ac^ited for tuition. For catalogue 
address J. 'W. Draughon, president. Sixth 
and Main streets. Fort 'Worth. Texas.

Grand Inquisitor W ill Take Rest After 
Insurance Investigation

NE W  YORK, Jan. 16.—Charles E. 
Hughes, counsel to the legislative In
vestigating committee, now plans to 
sail for Europe about Feb. 1. Mr. 
Hughes has made no definite arrange
ments for tne trip, but, It Is said, In
tends to take a rest for a month or 
more before resuming hls law prac
tice.

Mr. Hughes’ decision to take a va
cation at this time Is generally con
strued to Indicate that he will not be 
concerned In any criminal proceedings 
which District Attorney Jerome may 
bring against persons concerned In the 
Insurance scandal.

It  Is also believed that the commit
tee’s report will be ready for presenta
tion to the legislature before Mr. 
Hughes sails. Several of the states 
have been talking of starting Investi
gations, and In several Instances, not
ably in that of Ohio, Mr. Hughes’ name 
has been mentioned as the first choice 
for counsel. It Is now thought that hls 
plans preclude the likelihood o f hls be
ing engaged by other investigation 
committees.

COMING TO TEXAS
Kentuckians Pleased With Outlook in 

Panhandle
George "Wlatson, Henry Bowling, 

Seth H. Hooper, William G. Burns and 
Wilson Ryan, from Trigg county, Ken
tucky, were at the Union passenger 
station this morning en route to the 
Panhandle country, prospecting for lo
cations. The five men are pnctlcxl, 
well-to-do farmers and have been at
tracted to Texas by literature Issued 
by the Fort Worth and Denver i all- 
road, setting forth the advantages In 
the way of good and cheap lands to be 
had In the Panhandle country.

“ We are all well pleased with Texas 
as far as we have seen U from the 
train,”  said Mr. Bowling to a Telegram 
reporter, ’ ’and If we find the Pan
handle as good ak the land we have 
seen east of Fort Worth, we will go 
back to Kentucky, wind up <iur a f
fairs and bring our families to Texas. 
There is a very pronounce-! Tey,i.i 
fever In our part of Kentucky, and It 
la not Improbable that there will be 
quite an exodus from tliere to Texas 
thla year.”

DIED OF LOCKJAW
Cannon Cracker Shattera Hand of San 

Antonio Qardnar
SAN ANTONIO, Taxaa, Jan. 16.—Aa 

the reault of a reckless wager, Frank 
Cardenas, a city employe, died at the 
city hospital after great suffering.

New Year’s night Cardenas, In com
pany with several other men, was cel
ebrating by shooting cannon crackers. 
He made a wager that he would hold 
one of the crackers In hls hand and let 
It explode. Aa a result the fingers on 
hla right hand were torn and burned.

He had hls hand dressed at tha city 
hospital, but was very careless and did 
not take proper eare o f the wbund. He 
was briraght tn tho hospital suffering 
with lockjaw and dssplts ths efforts of 
ths doctors, hs died.
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CALLA LILX, 5

50 æ « “ 
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Foppv, ^n̂eixtragonii, i («nQ 
rin k , Zim it .
Monkey Vlnnt. Sw© 
Rocket, Pritnroie, li,«. 
ritcL rciuiiit, CMtor uil Henna. Portnitcft, , 
Caiiyly taft. Bn tei Peat.
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Tlie Summer Hvacinth,
iiolden Lily. Humming 

Mrcl. filnmoTuH, Olimi 
Tulieroae. Hnby B retth 

OTaiia. all Hut beanti* 
fa i collection of le td i 
and hnlba o n lf  10c. ia  
silT erorB i-c. lU m p eto  

pa r̂ ttie co lt fo r packing and pottage. Order qnlclTj 
and bo ture o f t a i l  gniod o iler — only l O  c e n U .
CHABIESTOWN NURSERY, -̂ CHARLESTOWN, MASS.,'

KENTUCKY W IL L  ACT
Bill to Prohibit Hanging of Womei 

Forever
Special to The Telegram.

FRANKFORT, K y„ Jan. 16.—A  bll 
to prohibit forever the hanging a. 
women or minors for murder will b< 
Introduced at the forthcoming sessloi 
of the legislature o f Kentucky. Judgi 
John A. Stevens o f McLean county hat 
drawn up such a measure, and alreadj 
many promises for the support of the 
bill have been received by the pro
moters.

The ghastly scenc.'s at the hanging 
of Mary Rogers In the Vermont peni
tentiary, and the proposal to hang 
Mrs. Antoinette Tolla at Hackensack, 
have greatly stirred up public feeling,

TRUSTED EMPLOYE
W RECKS GRAIN FIRM

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan. 15.—R. Fa
hey & Co., stock and grain brokers ol 
this city, announced today that t**« 
firm will go Into liquidation and rc 
from business, owing to the specuTl 
tlons of a trusted employe and tl! 
continued 111 health o f the -
member. President Fahey.

Dollar Package

Man Medicine F R E E
You 'ran now obtain a large dollar 

size free package of Man Medicine— 
free on request.

Man Medicine cures man-weakness.
Man Medicine gives you once more 

the gusto, the Joyful satisfaction, the 
pulse and throb of physical pleasure, 
the keen sense of man-sensation, the 
luxury o f life, body-pow'er and body- 
com fort-free. Man Medicine does It.

Man Medicine cures man-weakness, 
nervous debility, early decay, dis
couraged manhood, functional failure, 
vital weakness, brain fag, backache, 
prostatitis, kidney trouble and nerv
ousness.

You can cure yourself at home by 
Man Medicine, and the full alze dollar 
package will be delivered to you free, 
plain wrapper, sealed, with full direc
tions how to qte it ,, The full zlse 
dollar package, fi-ee» .$6 ; ijaj ments of 
any kind, no recelpU. nq silqmUea, no 
papers to elgn; It  la ftte/ '

All we want to . |4 ,t|M you
not sending for It out of iHli^curtoai'
but that you Want to be wiil4.:gna t__
come^ your strong natural self ono»^ 
more.' Man Medicine will do what yo « 
want It to do; make you a  real man, 
man-Ilke, man-powerful.

Tour name and addresa will bring K: 
all you have to do Is to send end 
IL 'We send It free to every Bis 
oouraged ooa o f the man m x . , Ii 
state Remedy Co., Sit Luck 
trolL HIch.
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LIÏÏLE  MAVERICKS
Terse T&les of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Ran^^e Country of the Entire Southwest

PROGRESS IN GALLOW AYS
R«porti of th« American Oalloway 

BraeAera’ aasoclation for the year 1905 
cleaily demonstrate that the breed li 
becoming more popular. The past year 
la without doubt the most successful 
one In the htstoi^ of the breed and as- 
•oelatlon. The reffistratlun o f animals 
exceeds considerably that o f any pre* 
vlous year.

Ifembershlps were nearly double In 
1905 to that of 1904. The total In
crease In all receipts was about vS5 per 
oent

The Increase In business seems to 
have come largely from the grea 
breeding field In the west and south- 
wesL Arlsona, Colorado, Texas and 
other western states have done much 
toward swelling the receipts.

The modem Oalloway is a low-down, 
blocky animal, with a long, soft shag
gy ooat of hair, hornless, well sprung 
In the ribs; the whole makeup resem
bling a barrel in shape which is evenly 
covered with Juicy lean meat. The 
present day Galloway has many claims 
to favoritism either upon the range or 
In the feed lo t.. In this day when prac
tically all feeding cattle are dehorned 
the naturally polled cattle have con
siderable advantage over their horned 
rivals, as the dehorning process is 
sometimes dangerous and occasionally 
|taL
^As grazers they are unsurpassed and 
elng protected by heavy, coats of long, 

f woft hair, they are able to ward o ff the 
flies in summer and rustle for them
selves ' In the worst kind of winter 
weather.

» A t th,e present time the leading pack
ers and butchers of the country' are 
constantly striving to educate breeders 
to breed animals with more natural 
flesh and less wasteful fat. The Gal
loway has been long bred with this 
essential point In view, natural flesh, 
thus Is he far In the lead of his rivals 
In this respect.

For crossing with other breeds, es
pecially upon the range, few. If any, 
equal the Galloway- Probably the most 
valuable characteristic of the breed, 
however. Is Its comparative freedom 
from the common bovine dlsetuses.

The Galloway has been a friend to 
the rich and poor; he has adapted him
self with equal readiness to the luxu
riant feed of the middle states and the 
continual warfare for existence upon 
the ranges; at death he has furnished 
food for the Inner and clothing for the 
outer man; and upon his final reckon
ing he has usually shown a healthy 
balance on the right side of the ledger.

RESTING STOCK IN TR AN SIT
The Live Stock Transportation Asso- 

/ elation, it will be remembered, was 
organized in Chicago. Its object is 
to secure from congress a change of 
the law as It now stands In rq||ition 
to the shipment o f live stock. The 
carriers and shippers o f stock are now 
required to unload the same as often.

Drunkards Cured
In 24 Hours

Can Cure the Most Violent 
^bru^^lkard Secretly at Home

To Prove It, a Free Trial Package Is 
Sent Sealed to All Who Write

%
Let no woman despair. The sure, 

quick, permanent cure for drunkenness 
has been found.

It is Golden Specific. It has no odor. 
It has no taste. Just a little put In 
the drunkard's cup of coffee or tea, or 
in his food. He will never notice it, 
he will be cured before he realizes it, 
and he will never know why he aban
doned the taste for liquor.

Gone Mad From Whisky
His desire for drink disappears ab

solutely, and he will ever abhor the 
very sight and smell of whisky.

The vigor he has wasted away by 
drink will be restored to him, and his 
health and strength and cheerfulness 

return to brighten your home, 
olden Specific has cured some of 

fio most violent cases in a day’s time.
Phis fket is proven by many ladies 

who have tried it.
Mrs. Mattie Balklns, Nanceburg, Ky., 

says:
“My husband took two doses of your 

msdlcine about five months ago and 
has not taken a drink or had any de- 
sirs for liquor since then. Our home 
Is so AlSbrent now.”

Mrs. Mabel Zink. B. F. D. No. •. Sa
lem, Ors., says: '

"M y husband has not touched liquor 
since I  gave him a sample package of 
your Golden Specific."

Save your loved ones from prema
ture death and the terrible conse
quences of the drink curse and save 
yourself from poverty and misery.

It costs absolutely nothing to try. 
Send your name and address to Dr. J. 
W . Haines. <070 Glenn Building, Cin- 
clnnatL Ohio, and he will at once send 
yon a free package of the marvelous 
Golden Specific In n plain, sealed 
wrapper.

He will also send yon the strongest, 
conclusive proof o f what n Mossing R 
has been to thousands of families.

Send for a free trial package o f 
Golden Specific today.

One Utter o f  thoroughbred Collie 
puppies at I l f  and $15 each. Puli pedl- 
grea. Charles Huber, U l f  K. Daggett 
avenue. Fort Hlorth.

at least, as every twenty-eight hoprs. 
The association asks to have the Urne 
extended to thirty-six hours.

Unquestionably, the association is 
right in seeking to ; have the present 
law amended thus.' It was passed at 
the instigation of well-meaning men, 
who fancied they were doing good 
service when they labored for Its pas
sage. But they were ignorant of the 
facts relating to the behavior of ani
mals in transit. Ignorance, however. 
Is not a sufficient Justification for mis
takes, however well meaning the men 
may be who make them.

It is a fact that animals eat or 
drink but little when in transit. Nor 
does it make much difference th( 
they are turned out into yards and fed 
along the railway. It takes a much 
longer time than can be given them 
to rest to bring them to a normal con
dition in this respect. ^

It is also a fact that in loading ai)d 
unloading live stock, they will prob
ably be more, injured and harmed by 
crowding and Jamming than they 
would would be If allowed to remain 
on the cars. Whpn once on the car. 
If properly loaded, they will usually be 
unable to hurt one another seriously.

Delay prolongs the period of depri
vation to the animals and Just In pro
portion to the duration of the same. 
This means that It prolongs the period 
o f suffering and therefore, adds to 
the same rather than detracts from It,

Delay adds to the expense o f ship
ping. I f  the Increased expense brought 
greater comfort to thé animals, It 
would be Justifiable, but since It does 
not It Is a hardship. It is not Just. 
No one class o f citizens has a right 
thus to take money out o f the pockets 
of another class, when no good end Is 
to be served by It.

Such delay also means loss to the 
shippers. Every ^ay that an animal Is 
In transit It losés weight. The longer 
that It is In transit the greater Is the 
loss In weight. This, o f course, comes 
out o f the shipper. The association Is 
right, therefore. In endeavoring to 
amend this law. In my Judgment the 
only mistake that it has made Is In 
not asking for a run o f foriy-elght 
hours without unloading rather than 
thirty-six. Omaha Farm Magazine.

CATTLE BRANDING -IN MEXICO
The beginning of the calf branding 

season In some portions of Mexico la 
attended with much pomp, according 
to the Mexican Herald. Preparations 
are now being made for the annual 
ceremony of the herradero or branding. 
“ 'I'he herraderos," says the Herald,
are held on big plains called de brote 

tierns. These plains are usually beau* 
tlful prairies, w'here grand stands are 
erected for the guests of honor, while 
other witnesses see the branding of the 
cattle and the suertes executed by skil
ful horse riders from carts prettily i 
adorned for the occasion. From early 
In the morning people begin to flock to 
the prairie where the herraderc/ Is to b< 
held. There are a number of tents or 
shades niade with petaték fixed to a 
single pole, around which the people 
assemble and Uke their breakfast, 
which consists of cheese, milk and 
atole, with some piloncillo. There are 
also under petate shades several small 
orchestras. As a rule, musicians who 
form such orchestras are men In white 
breeches and shirt, with a very big 
sombrero, but with very little knowl
edge o f music; they call themselves 
músicos lirlces, because they know 
nothing about music, but they claim to 
have muy buen olde (a very good ear). 
These orchestras play all the time, un
til the amo or owner o f the hacienda 
comes with a party to see the herra
dero. The arrival of the mao is sa
luted with enthu.slastic viva.“». This Is 
the signal for the charos who are going 
to take part In the herradoro to ap
pear, salute the amo and get ready. 
The.se charms, as a rule, are young 
men of means, either relatives of the 
amo or owners of neighboring ranches 
and haciendas. They are all mounted 
on very fine horses, welir rich clothes 
and sombreros embroidered with silver 
and gold and have rich .saddles of the 
kind called sillas vaquer, embroidered 
all over with gold and silver. Cattle 
are let one by one Into the enclosure, 
which has been surrounded by a wire 
or cord fence. As soon a.s the animal 
appears one of the charros runs after 
It, catches Its tall, and by a rapid turn
ing of the direction of Ills horse the 
charro throws It to the ground. When 
the animal regains Its feet other char
ros lasso it and take It to the place 
where It Is to be branded. Some of the 
charros are extremely skillful with the 
lasso and the feats they perform cause 
the spectators to go wild with enthu
siasm. The herradero lasts all day 
long. But this Is only the first day, 
generally a Sunday. A fter that day 
the branding of cattle Is continued 
without much ceremony. If any."

bring thla aibout. Me la aupported In 
hla .poaltlon by some atookmen and 
many of the people o f the eaat and 
the old cry o f "leave us alone" la not 
likely to prevail many years longer. 
The present administration has taken 
the position that on the forest reserves 
the stockmen must In the future pay 
for the use of the grass and It Is the 
acknowledged Ihtentlou to apply prac
tically the same system to the other 
public lands as soon as congress can 
be prevailed upon to act. While mak
ing no secret o f his determination to 
bring the graaing on public lands 
under the control of the government, 
the President has shown a disposition 
to he fair to the stockmen and at the 
coming meeting an opportunity will 
be had for an open and full expression 
from the stockmen on the subject as 
to the kind of a plan that will be most 
satisfactory. Representatives of the 
government will be here to listen, and 
if the stock Interests can agree upon 
some general plan for the future con
trol o f the range their desire will un
doubtedly be listened to In the na
tional capital. I f  we refuse to express 
an opinion or are unable to agree upon 
some plan, then we must expect to 
have some plan adopted without our 
approval, and the experience we have 
already had with forest reserves 
should be sufficient evidence of whut 
we may expect.

-r .4““

CATTLEMEN NOW GETTING OUT
According to advices from Lawton, 

Okla., the breaking up of the big cat
tle ranches of the western part of the 
Chickasaw Nation marly» a new epoch 
In ante-statehood preparations. One 
by one the big cattlemen are selling 
out and moving out and reverting their 
lea.ses to the tribes of that nation, and 
In a few months the ranches will be no 
more. The cattlemen have had a fore
warning that a statehood bill is going 
to pass congress this winter and their 
leases consequently annulled. They are 
therefore getting out as rapidly as pos
sible.

An outlet for thousands o f the cat
tle In Comanehe county stock fields, 
which are how being opened. As fast 
as the largest of these are cleared of 
Cotton and com cattlemen are leasing 
them at an average price of 26 cents 
per acre and moving their cattle on 
them. By the first of the new year 
practlcaJly all the cotton will have 
been picked and a large numbe of 
been picked and a large number of 
tered with very little feed In this sec
tion when they have rich stock fields 
to graze upon for two or three months.

GRAZING PROBLEM UF
DENVER, Jan. 18.—Keen and wide

spread Interest throughout the entire 
west Is centered In the big stock show, 
also the national stockmen's conven
tion, which will begin In Denver the 
last week of January. Secretary Jas. 
Wilson of the agricultural department 
at Washington will be here. The Na
tional Live Stock and American Stock 
Growers' association will hold their 
annual gatherings and merge Into one 
organization In pursuanco of the plan 
agreed upon by the exocutivs oom- 
mittees of the two bodies In Dsnvsr 
soma months ago.

Probably the most Importdnt mattor 
to bo considered at this meeting Is 
that of the future control o f graaing 
on the public lands. Including the for
est reserves. The President of the 
United States has taken the positloi 
that all the public lands should be 
Bbought under government control as 
soon ns possibis. Tbrougb a commis
sion hs has even suggested n plan to

OIL M ILL MAN TA LK S
J. W. Roberts, an oil mill man from 

Midlothian, Ellis county, when asked 
as to how the product of his mills was 

. turning out, aaid that the businera was 
not as good this year as in the past. 
“Cotton seed is scarce and hard to get, 
owing To the fact that the farmers have 
fixed the minimum price at 815 per ton, 
and as the mills cannot afford to pay 
that price, they haul It home, saying 
that they can make rpore money feed
ing It themselves than to take the pries 
fixed by the mills—111 per ton. This 
makes the seed scarce and consequent
ly the price of the finished products 
costs the feeders so high a price that 
few are willing to pay and take chances 
on the niarket- There are, therefore, 
but few feeders, a.s compared with oth
er years. The price of the meal at the 
mill Is 824, and In Font Worth feeders 
are paying as high as 826 per ton. The 
mills claim that seed Is entirely out 
of line with prevailing prices last year, 
and they cannot see their way to pay 
the price demanded."

RUSH AFTER SHEEP
Southern Colorado and Northern 

Mexico are rapidly drifting Into total 
transformation from a one-time cat
tle range into greater prestige as a 
sheep country. Sheepmen are wear
ing broadcloth while cattlemen are at
tired In overalls. A  greed for sheep 
has taken hold In that country and 
everyone seems turning to sheep ns a 
money-making proposition. Cattlemen 
who have been In business In that 
country for years are turning to sheep 
and the causes leading up to this are 
not difficult to discover.

Comparatively little money has been 
made In the cuttle raising Industry In 
late years. Low prices of live beef 
have figured conspicuously In the 
ch;u»glng of our live stock conditions 
in the sq^uthwest. Other reverse con
ditions Aave conspired to rob the cattle 
raiser of his profits, while on the other 
liand sheepmen have been literally 
coining money. Investments In sheep 
have paid enormous dividends. Many 
now influential flockmasters a few 
years back were not thought In a gen
eral sense worthy of consideration In 
our section and while their domain 
has rapidly expanded, many cattlemen 
have been entirely driven out of the 
game and all herds have been greatly 
reduced» In numbers.

Rlllt comperatlve prices between cat
tle and sheep have not alone been suf
ficient to bring about this change. 
Even Climate conditions seem to favor 
the sheepmen of our section. The 
high altitude of New Mexico and 
Southwestern Colorado suggests an
other difficulty with cattlemen. It Is 
now well understood that the high alti
tudes affect the fecundity o f cows, 
while sheep thrive and are very pro
lific at such elevations. Altogether 
censidering these conditions It Is de
veloping that our section of the 
n. uthwest Is more favorable to sheep
men.

The past season proved the greatest 
o f all years for range flock owners. 
Never before was competition so 
strong for their staple nor prices so 
high as this season. .Starting at J3.75. 
feeding lambs worked raplilly skyward 
until the later ones remaining on hand 
held around the 8.'» mark. In former 
yeara 82.75 to 83.50 was considered 
good figures. This season the country 
was overrun with buyers. Nothing 
was reserved for breeding purposes 
except the old ewes, high prices In
fluencing all owners to sell everything 
where formerly all ewe Iambs were 
held back for that purpose.—Denver 
Field and Farm.

‘ ‘H Y E N A ’ ’ W A S SKUNK
Four-Mils Chase After Beset Endc in 

Vest Odor
CINCINNATI, Jan. 16.—Four hundred 

and fifty  men and boys, with nearly 
a hundred and fifty dogs, engaged In 
the hunt for a "hyena," which had 
terrorized the poultry yards In the 
neighborhood of Cummlnsvllle, Ohio, 
for weeks. Numbers o f the men were 
armed with rifles, shotguns, pitchforks 
and clubs. ^

After trailing the supposed “hyena” 
for nearly three miles over the snow, 
the beast was discovered In the open 
approaching a hen coop. Waiting un
til he had entered, the dogs were set 
on him.

Having entered, the dogs hastily 
emerged with howls of terror. The 
“ hyena" was something else, and so
ciety Is not hankering for the company 
o f the men who Joined the hunt.

UNCONSCIOUS POISONING 

How It Oftsn Happens From Coffeo

"I had no Idea," writes a Duluth 
man, "that It was the coffee I had been 
drinking all my life that was respon
sible for the headaiheo which were 
growing upon me, for the dyspepsia 
that no medicines would relieve, and 
for the acute nervousness which un
fitted me not only for work-but also 
for the most ordinary social functions.

"But at last the truth dawned upon 
me, I forthwith bade the harmful bev
erage a prompt farewell, ordered In 
some Postum and begun to use It. The 
good effects of the new food drink 
were apparent within a very few days. 
My headaches grew less frequent, and 
decreased In violence, my stomach 
grew strong and able to digest my 
food without distress o f any kind, my 
nervousness has gone and I am able 
to enjoy life with my neighbors and 
sleep soundly o'nights. My physical 
strength and nerve power have In
creased so much that I can do double 
the work I  used to do. and feel no un
due fatigue afterwards.

"Thla improvement set In just as 
soon as ths old coffee poison had so 
worked out of my system as to allow 
the food elements In the Postum to 
get a hold to build me up again. I 
cheerfully Uatlfy that It was Postum 
and Postum alone that did all this, 
for whan I  began to drink It I Threw 
physic to the dogrs.'"  Name given by 
Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason. Read the Camoua 
little book, “The Road to WeltvlUs," la 
each packagSb

REVISION OF
28-HOUR LAW

Stevens and Cowan to Appear 

Before Committee

W’ASHINGTON, J.nn. 16.—Congress
man Stephens and Samuel Cowan, 
general counsel for the Cuttle Raisers' 
Asaociation, will appear before the 
house committee on Interstate and for
eign commerce Tuesday, Jan. 23. In 
support of the Stephens bill, which 
provides for the amendment of the re
vised statutes so as to enable cattle
men to unload and feed cattle en .iM>ute 
to market every forty hours. Instead 
of twenty^elght hours, as required by 
the present law.
Present Law Futils

Both Representative Stephens uni 
Mr. Cowan take the position that there 
is nothing gained by the present law 
and that Instead of produoing good Is 
really harmful In Its workings.
Driving Harms Cattls

Driving the cattle out of the ear and 
beating them back Into their places, 
they claim, is harmful to the creatures. 
There Is no making them eat or drink 
when they are gotten out of the cars 
and the only thing In the end to show 
for the performance is a charge of 
about 81 per bead, which represents 
the cost of driving and so-called feed
ing. It very often takes the Very 
hardest kind of work to place tlie cat
tle back Into awaiting curs, which 
means not only labor, but los.s of 
much valuable time.
Law Inoonvsnient

The railroads, the cattlemen and, in 
fact, everybody with expert knowledge 
on the subject Is o f the opinion that 
the present law works a great Incon
venience on the cattle raisers and rail
roads and that there Is no corresiiond- 
ing gain to show for It.
Russell A fter Square Deal

Congressman Russell of Texas, who 
was recently appointed to the member
ship of the committee, will take care 
of the measure and see that the cat
tle raisers and rallioads get the 
“square deal.”
Stephens Bills to Committee

Representative Stephens said thnt 
his resolution calling upon the Inter
state commerce commission for Infor
mation concerning freight rates on 
cattle and alleged discrimination 
against Texas cattle and other prod
ucts from the Lone Star State, which 
has been referred to the committee 
on Interstate and foreign commerce, 
will be taken up shortly by that com
mittee. He hopes to have It out of 
the way before Jan. 23.

TEXAS RANGERS 
ORDERED OUT

Trial of Double Murderer Be- 
spus at Belleville

BEI.LEVILLE. Texas, Jan. 16.— 
Rangers have been ordered out to sur
round the Austin county court house 
during the second trial of W. T. KI- 
drldge, a double murderer, which be
gins today. Exoltement runs high, and 
it is feared that should the verdict be 
anything but condrninaUon, trouble 
may result.

W. T. Eldrtdge is a wealthy citizen 
of San Antonio, who was Indicted for 
the murder of Wlllluin Dunovant, his 
business partner, a year or so ago. 
On the trial Eldridge was acquitted.

Afterwards an attempt was made to 
asHussinate him. He accused W. IS. 
Calhoun, who was a brother-in-law of 
Duiiuvant's, of lying in wall to murder 
him. Lust summer Eldrtdge saw Cal
houn on a train not far from Ilollevllle 
and shot him to death.

Mrs. Calhoun, widow o f tbo »niir- 
dered man, has arrivt’d here to uttentl 
the trial.

The rangers will remain here until 
the trial Is over.

TO PUSH CLAIM 
FIFTY YEARS OLD

$300,000 Wanted for Service of 
Texas Ran^fers

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 13.—Adjutant 
General John A. Hulen left today for 
■Washington to assist Congressman 
Burleson and Senator Culberson In 
pushing the claim of Texas for some
thing over 8300,000 due the state for 
services rendered by Texas volunteers 
In protecting the border before the 
war when the United Stales govern
ment was short of troops. This money 
has been expended by the slate and 
General Hulen will take with him the 
warrants showing when and how this 
money was expended. This is a most 
Important matter and means quite a 
neat sum for Texas in the event that 
the claim Is allowed, and the present 
Indications appear most favorable.

The resolution bringing the matter 
to the attention o f congress was pre
sented by Congressman Burleson in 
the house and by Senator Culberson in 
the senate on March 8, 1905, and It Is 
as follows I

“The secretary o f war la hereby di
rected to Inquire and report to con
gress for Its consideration what sums 
of money were actually expendad by 
the state o f Texas during the period 
of time between February 81, IgSS, to 
June 21, 1869, in payment of the state 
volunteers or rangers called Into serv
ice by the authority o f the ^Hfrernor 
of Texaa In defense of the frontier of 
that state against Mexican marauders 
and Indian draredatlons, for which re
imbursement has not been made out of 
the treaaury of the United States."'

NEW TO S ^M A N  IS
GRANDPA A T 35

Gua Jenks of Mlllsrten Is Cengratu- 
leted by ReosevsK— He 

Breake Reeerd

MILLERTON, N. T., Jan. 1«.—A 
grandfather at 86 la tha proud record 
o f Oue Jenka of Mlllerton. Ha la tka 
youngaat grandfather in Neqr England.

A  latter o f congratulation waa re
ceived by Mr. Jenka fram Fraaidant 
Reeaevelt a few daya age. Hla fatbar 
alao recelvad the cengratulatlena a< 
the PraaldenL ke having baeoana a - ^  ^

THOW JAMES BOYS 
MADE FIRST RAID

Port Worth Man Tells of Ex- 
citinjç Incident

Deputy County Tux Collector . Joe 
Wluston in a product of the coi\uty 
hi Kentucky where the James band 
perpetrated their first hank robbery. 
In 1867, and It so happened that this 
robbery was in the same county that 
was the boyhood home of the father 
of Je.ssv and Frank Jumes. One of the 
sufferers from the robbery was a dea
con In the church where the elder 
James worshipped i|ind sometimes 
preached before he left Kentucky and 
went to Missouri.

The robbery was that of the pri
vate banking house o f N. Ixing & Co., 
located In the Sleepy Hollow, In the 
little town of Russellville, Logan coun
ty. Ky„ and took place Saturday, April 
17, 1867. It wan attended by more 
excitement than the little city hod 
experienced since the close of the civil 
war. It wus preceded by some very 
Interesting maneuvers by those who 
galloped o ff with over 810,000 of the 
bank’s money.

Five men committed the robbery 
at high noon. They were Jesse Jumes, 
the lender: O. W. (.lack) Slieppur.1, 
Dick Liddell and Cole and Mob Young
er. Dick Liddell, a dapper young brig
and, dressed In a black velvet suit, a 
plush broadbrtmmed hat and lilgh- 
heeled hoots, such ns was the style 
Just after the close of Ihe civil war, 
was the first of the five to make his 
appearance In the to-wn. He had a fine 
appearance, stopped at tli>3 best hotel 
In the city and soon made the ac
quaintance of young bloods In the 
town. He even went so far as to In
dulge In a game of poker .and Vise. He 
WHS a gooil loser and look Ills luKses 
philosophically. He went by the name 
of Little.

.‘\ few days later I.lddei' nppennnl. 
Jes.sf! James came In ami registered 
at another hotel and had to be In
troduced to Liddell by the young men 
of the town. They preteiulcl to be 
entire strangers to each other, one' 
oiniming to be a horse truJiT and the 
other a prospector In seaccli of lind. 
Ver.v naturally Jesse Tiiuus diopiicd 
Into the poker game and tie. too, was 
H loser. This popularized the two and 
there was a glad hand fi r them In 
the town.

Jesse James was followa I by George 
W. Slieppard, one of the most desper
ate night riders that over held up a 
train or a bank. He, too, to all ap
pearances was a strangiv to Janies 
and Liddell. He mude \cqii'intam c.s 
readily and spent mon-y fi'cely, wlih li 
popularized him. All ihree of these 
man made it a point t') g> to tho only 
b.-'uU In the town to ge'. char.go for 
till''- of large denoinlmiU'ih.

C>n April 16, 1867, two oth»r men — 
Cob- Younger, known lh■'ro ns d. li. 
Ho'v.'id, und Mob Yout il- came Irlo 
the town with fIVo blooded horses for 
sa'.e. These were exposed on tho piili- 
II-' H'piare and three of rhem to all ap- 
pp.iri-iices bought by fames. Liddell 
s 'cl Kiieppard. The next day tlioro 
wu.'< a horseback exciirsio'i Into ilie 
country by the five men. who duilnit 
It familiarised themselves with all tho 
i')!“di leading from the pitee.

■When ths people of the town were 
at their midday meal the five ro«n rode 
up the main street of the town and 
halted In front o f the bank of N. Ixuig 
& Co., Dick T.lddell taking a st.tnd on 
the bank steps. Jesse James im.J |tnb 
Younger going Inside and Q. W. Shep
pard and Cole Younger remaining on 
their horses just across the street.

Jesse James stepped to the bank 
counter and, throwing down a 8Bt) hill, 
asked for change. NIrnrod I>ong, one of 
the owners of the burs, walled on hhn, 
but shoved the bill back, rmarklng: 
"The bill Is a countA felt.”

"This Is not,” said James, whlp|)lng 
out s six-shooter, on the appenranco of 
which I.<nng turned and made an e f
fort to escape from the hank. He 
wus met at the end o f the counter l»y 
.Tames, W'ho fired i»«lnl blank at his 
head. The ball struck Kqiiarely be
tween the eyes, hut was deflected und 
passed over ths top of the skull. Long 
got out of the building ami gav-i the 
-ttlarin, while Jesse Jumes and Hub 
Young robbed the bank of 810,800.

While thlti was going on Ih.'i«: wus 
a lively tllAi outside. The shot flriol 
by James sad the calls of Long luid 
aroused the people und soon the street 
.'US filled with them. Dick IJIdell 

one the hank steps und Cole Younger 
and G. W. Hheppard across the s lie il 
opened fire any everyone who ap- 
jieared, shooting two of them. It soon 
got hot for the robbers, und they insite 
their escape to the hills, notwlthstuid- 
Ing there was a hot pursuit of them 
for a day and a night.

George W. Hheppard was capturcl 
about two weeks later by "Yankee" 
Bligh and J. H. Gallagher, two lemls- 
vllle detectives, and brought back to 
Russellville and tried and given four 
years In the penitentiary. The other 
four men were never tried for the rob
bery. This was the first bank rob
bery ever cotnmlUed by the JiilVies 
gang, but It was soon followed by the 
robbery of the bank at Columbia, Ky., 
where the cashier was shot to death 
by one of the gang.

Joe Winston says the facts of ths 
Russellville robbery were as fresh In 
his memory as If they had occurred 
only yesterday.

Cole Younger, one of Ihe men en
gaged In this robbery, was at one time 
a resident of Dallas county and had 
Ihe confidenee of all the people In the 
Hcyene neighborhood, where he spent 
a great deal of his time between bsnk 
and train robberies, tearhlng a elass 
in a country Sunday st'hool.

WILL GOVi CALL 
EXTRA SESSION?

Oottrell of OoUln Go. Says It 

W ill Be March 15

AUBTIN, Texas, Jan. 16.—The ques
tion that Is now agitating the minds 
of tho greater part of the people of 
Texas, is “will Governor L«.nham call 
an extra session of the legislature, and, 
If BO, when will he do so and what will 
the extra meeting wf the legislators be 
expected to oonsIderT"

Representative J. D. Cottrell of Col
lin county, wbo ts here on business, 
announced today that after conferring 
with tho governor, he fmls sure an ex
tra session o f the legislature win be 
called about Maroh l i .

Other matters besides ths elsotlon 
bill may be submitted for the eon- 
sidération of the y s lo n .

J. J. Beckham of Mexta sold on the 
late market yesterday seventy 180- 
peund hugs at I4.T0. with lerty-flve 
pigs e f sIxty-Rre vooads average at

wwrrowKKiiiwn
lloOte— to mestguf .  Mo liq u id ^  
No otrifiR to rot. jm$t «  miit >m tru

Bsder tie sàia 5y s sleale dree* e# * e  ■ 
da Isisdsr Fies uOk a f)psksss el IM 

. r *  Seta kr aa Ptiassa umttmt wm-wmê a. a.

The St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company

O F  T E X A S
Now hUH heavy gteel rail*, and ballast, over practically the entire sye- 
tem, la equipped with hlgh-sp.ed engines, modern wide veetlbule day 
coache*. free reclining chair cars, parlor cafe cars and Pullman's latsui 
style of gleepem. In addition, we lay claim to the fact that our train, 
cr.wii lire second to none In eiflolency and courteous bearing to the, 
traveling public. In placing these points before you, we do so with the 
stutement that we will serve you to the best of our ability should -we 
be favored with your patronage. In that your Journey whtle In our 
charge will be a most agreeable one.
Those trains make convenient connections at our Junction points for all 

desllnstlons. North, Glnst, West or South.
Detailed laformatloa regarding yeas trip aerwhere. Its cent trees .tart 

to tlnlnli —III be tornlSliM tby nay Cettoa Belt Agreat, etr ky

J. ROUNSAVILIE
City Pass, and Tiok«t 

Agen

IF YOU HAVE
A  D A ILY  M A IL
Why not subscribe for the Sunday and Dally Tels^^aw, 

60c per month, tho best dally printed In the state. Full 

Aaioclated Prose dispatches, complet» market reports, 

and reaches your place from six to twenty-tour hours 

ahead of any other dally. Special correspondents la Qvèry 

Important town In Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terri

tory. Comic colored supplement oa Sunday, qtc.______

I F
you ar» ffoin^ to take a trip it would be 
A  GOOD IDEA for you to see a representa
tive of the

H. T .  C. R. R.
before you dedde on the route, 

fimnmer Excursion Tickets on eale daily at low rates. 

QUICK TIME BETW EEN  SOUTH and NORTH TEXAS

2—Through Trains Daily—2

PULLM AN SLEEPERS between Houston and ¡Austins 
Waoo, Port Worth, Denver, via'H. & T. C. to Fort Worth, 
F. W, & D. C. (The Denver Road) and Colorado ¿¡South
ern to Denver. Galveston and Dallas, Denison, Stj Louis
via O. H. & N. to Houston, H. & T. C. to Denison and 
M., K. & T. to St. Louis.

For further information see ticket agent or address 

M. L. ROBBINS. 0. P. A., Houston, Texas. *

B E S T  IN T IM E  
B E S T  IN  R A T E S

b e s t  i n  s e r v i n g
THE W ANTS OF THE TRAVELINGc-TUBLIO

Low round trip rates to Northern points during the TaU. 
Write for informatioo.

C  W . STRAIN, (3k P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

FAT  STOCK PRIZE
LIST BEING FIXED

Suboemmitlee Meete to Complete Ar
rangements for Big Spring 

Event
The sub-ebmmittee of the executive 

committee of the Fort Worth Fat Stook 
show held a meeting In the office of 
R. H. Brown Frid «^afternoon fo r tho 
purposo of discussing and arranging 
the premium list in so fa r as It was 
short on cattle premiuma- Tha com
mittee waa In session several houra, but 
had to adjourn without computing tho 
work on account of tha latenasa of tha 
hour. There will be a supplementlva 
meeting called In a few daya, at which 
the work will he taken up where It waa 
left o ff and the premium list oompletad.

The meeting Friday waa attendad by 
the full sub-committee, Frank Hoven- 
kamp, R. H. Brown and Btuart Harri
son, all e f whom say that tha ooming 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth la going 
to be tbe blggeat and moat succeaafttl 
affair of the kind ever heM In the 
South. The pramluma will be attract
ive and worth oompeUhg for, aq^ will 
brine tha hMt Mhlblta to Um  abow.

Registered
Herefords

I Hava Far SalaK

IM  choica young 
from sight to twanty moatha aM.

IfO ohotoa brad BaraCbrd 
from two to throo yaara old.

Ito Horoford Holfom, tram  
alghtoon mentha eld, not bvq 

AU of tho above are ta prta 
tion and wUl ba sold at 
PRICKS.

w ^  p o w a c ia i)^  

Channlng, Hartlay OountF,''
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully apr'®cl®tlng the efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal in furthering the interests of the 
cattle Industry In genera) and the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association of Texas In particular, and believing that 
■Bid 8tockman-.Ioiirnal is in all respects represen
tative of the interests it champions, and reposing 
confidence In Us management to in future wisely and 
discreetly champion the interests of the Cattle Rais
ers’ Association of Texas, do hereby In executive 
meeting assembled, endorse the policies o f sqld paper, 
adopt it as the official organ of this association, and 
commend It to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive committee. In the 
city of Fort Worth, this March 18, 1905.
m "  —

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE 
Colonel C. C. Poole Is the duly authorized travel

ing representative o f this paper, and as such has 
fuii authority to collect, subscription accounts and 
Contract advertising.

TEXAS STOCKMAN JOURNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit Into oiir advertising 
lumns any but reliable advertisers, and we believe 

that all the advertisements In this paper are -from 
responsible people. If subscribers find any of them 
to be otherwise, we will esteem It a favor If they 
will .advise ns. W e accept no "fake” or undesirable 
medical advertisements at any price. We intend to 
have a clean paper for clean advertisements. Our 
readers are asked to always mention The Stockman- 
Journal when answering any advertisements In It

SPECIAL OFFER 
Through a spèclal arrangement with the Breeders’ ,  

Hazette, The Stockman-Journal and the Breeders’ 
Gkizette can )je secured through The Stockman-Jour. 
Bai one year ,for 82.50. Regular price $3.50. Send 
mders to the-'Texas Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

THE YEAR IN WOOL
According to the Anicrlcati Wool and Cotton Ue- 

$orter, the past year ha.s been marked by a number 
»f striking features, which nr<‘ of linporliuico and In
terest to all Concerned In the wool Industry. ThI.-i 
course of prices has been somewhat more unsettled 
than usual. Thus In the first «mailer of llio year 
there wa.*i some easing off, but during the summer 
month.s there was a radical advance In most grades 
and deacrlpttons, followed later by some further 
■light recessions; but as the year goes out tliere arc 
Indications of an Improv«'«! demand for wool, ami 
the market Is clniraclerlsed by a firm and confident 
feeling.

The various developments which have nffi'cted 
the wool situation, briefly stated, have bivui an ex
traordinary demand for woolens, which bus resulted 
in large sales of wor.steds wools; nn Increase In tho 
Australian wool clip estimated at nbnnt 300,000 
bales; the great call for crossbred wools throughout 

world, together with tile Improved ilemiiud from 
European customers for merino wools, wliUdi has 
■erved to ausCain the price of the finer woohs, not
withstanding the increas«' in tho cllii n'lerred to. 
Which *waa almost wholly in the ptierlno sections; 
the large Importations of foreign words Into this 
country, to make good the deficit In our domestic 
■upply; the excellent condition of general business, 
and the large demand for clothing, which has been 
Nflected In a very large eonsumptioti of wool; tho 
Wtoellent condition of our own clip, which baa In
creased the Intrinsic value of the Amoricun product; 
the rapidity with which the territorial clips were 
taken early In the season by our manufacturers, and 
the favorable conditions at iiroSenl existing bearing 

^npon the next year's clip of wool, ns well as other 
■"'ilglnentB In the situation of Importance.

The wool clip of this country has liierensi-d but 
gllghtly, the total wool product being 299.309,853 
Founds, against 895,893,929 pounds Inst year. Tho 

. Blip of Montana shows an increase of slightly over 
1,000,000 pounds, while that of Wyoming l.s a trifle 
under last year’s In weight, due mostly to the Ilght- 
pess In fleece. ^Texas continues to show a decrease 
in the wool yield, being slightly under 10,000,000 
pounds this year, as against 10,363,158 iKiunds last 
year. California shows a slight increase. The yield 
in the other territorial sections shows no noteworthy 
■hanges, while in the states east of the Mississippi 
river the wool product is generally well maintained, 
With a slight increase In Ohio.

While an Increase In stock.s on hand Is found In 
the states east of the Mississippi or in the “ fleece 
wool” sections, in the territory section stocks havi 
been very well cleaned up, which renders the sltuA^ 
Uon with reference to terrlt,orlal wools a firm pne. 
In its annual review the American Wool and 
Reporter says:

“The wool situation during the year 1^5 has 
been marked by a satisfactory degree of/actlvity, 
although the demand has been more one^ded  tbaB 
Was tho case In 1104, and, on the wholey/the volume 
>f business transactiid In American maraets has not 
been as large as it was last year, demand for
ttaple territory wools has been sufficient to 'p retty  
thoroughly clean up that class o f stock, but In the 
lose of the shorter wools, especially fleeces, the In- 
lulry has been relatively slower, and the year closes 
alth more wools of this kind On hand than was the 
lase a year ago. The increase, however. Is not es- 
■eclally great, and stocks lire not. In any Instance, 
bardensonM.

The situation, thcre^re, may be regarded - as a 
kealthy one, although yiot characterized by quite as 
Buch strength as waF in evidence a year ago. Last 
fear witnessed a ntpid rise in the price o f wooL 
vhlch was^contliwied this year, especially in the 
»TO of territory Vools, as the new clips were con- 
gBcted for at High prices early In the season, and 
rere sold to^^nsumers at high prices. In most cases 

margin of profit. In the case of 
however, little or no profit has been 
trade, as the business done by the 

woolen mills was not of a character to Justify the 
payment of a-sklng prices, and the latter conse- 
luently have "been reduced to some extent. “

The course of prices has been more Irregular 
uid variable during 190B than during 1904. In the 
Brst few months there was some easing o ff in 
prioTO, as was the case In 1904, but later the market 

- ed decidedly, as It did last year, the strength 
,*he most i pronounced on medium grades o f 

But in the last quarter there has been an 
« f f ,  which has carried prices of a number of 
and descriptions to a level of about on a

lor at I 
rere sold to cén 
tt a modefMe 
Bocce wooU; ho 
■Bde by tiM t

garftg with the oponlng o f tho year, dM BomaaB 
Burliw tbo post mtirmfl woolw bavtag beoa OostdoAly 
autetor. Doasootlo wools haw aAvanood to a polBt 
wboro tboy oamo tato oloso compoUtlon with fo r
eign wools, and tbo largo lntj;>ortatlon o f Australian 
woola both mertnoo and crossbreds, and of South 
Amorlcans wero fo il In tho market for correspond
ing grades o f domesllo stock. The reported In
crease of 800,000 bales In tbo AnotraUan cllp  ̂ al
most wholly In tbo merino wool sections of that 
ooiitlnenL U was feared at one time would result 
In a decided break In values, but the needs of Eu
ropean consumers have been sufficient to sustain 
prices^ and Indications ere that when the new clip 
comes upon tbo market tbore will be no burdensome 
stocks to bo carried over. The Houth American clip, 
which does not vary In slso materially from that of 
a year ago, has beoii taken with sufficient free
dom, also, by English and continental consumers to 
prevent any decided break In this c^ass o f stock. 
The crossbred wools have enjoyed tho better call, 
however, and Indlcjttlons are that, aa far as America 
Is concerned, we are to have another crossbred 
season, although the finer wools have been selling 
relatively higher than they were.

“From tho figures which wo present, showing the 
number of sheep In the country, the size of the clip, 
and the weight per fleece. It will be seen that the 
production of wool hits Increased but slightly. The 
number of sheep In the country has not changed 
materially. Exclusive of lambs the nutnbor at the 
spring shearing wa.s 40,227,609, as against 40,121,- 
477 a year previous; tho total wool product this 
year being 299,309,853 pound.i, against 295,893,929 
pounds last year. Except for the high prices ruling 
for mutton, a greater Increase might haye  ̂ been 
seen In view of tho high prices ruling for wool. Care
ful ob.servcr.s of the sltnatlon, however, are looking 
for a slightly larger Incre.'ise next year, barring un
favorable weather con«lltlons which may develop 
during the winter months. Tlius far conditions bavq 
been favorable for ti largo and exo'llent yield of 
wool, as tho sheep have gone Into the winter In 
good condition, feed having been good and i>len- 
tlful.”

SENTIM ENT AMONG SHIPPERS

The live stock shli>pera of tlie country are not 
taking kindly to the new rule.s adopted by the live 
atock exeluiiige, which went Into effect the first 
of tho year, and are iloing .sonio vlg«<rouH protesting. 
A  fair sample of sentiment among live stock ship
pers Is conluliicil In tho following communication 
from “A Cowman” to the San Angelo Standard:

Wo observe In a Fort Worth paper of recent date 
that one of the commission companle.s at Fort WoTth 
has seen fit to withdraw from the North Fort Worth 
Stockyard Exchange, becau.se th<‘ exchange made a 
rule that any member of the exchange, i>r any em
ploye of a eommls.sloii bouse connected with the ex- 
chiiiig«“, who should Invltt' any stockmnii to eat 
with him, bn fined, or expelled from the exchange. 
Wo want to congraliilale anti commend this com
pany upon the fact Unit It has evidently got some 
officers who have common setise and eintugh good 
ta.sle and dlscretloti not to offer an uni)rovoked 
Insult to every self-respecting stockman In Texas.

The stockmen don't want the commission men 
to feed thorn when they are In Fort Worth, and 
would spurn any coinmisslon man's Invitation If 
they llionght for one moment lliat tho commission 
man was exlondliig it because he thought 11 was his 
duty; and no stockman with any resp««ct f«»r lilin- 
self or the business would ask anyone to pay for a 
meal for hlms«-lf or anyone else. Hut over.v self- 
respecting stockman must feel that he has had an 
insult tlirown In his teeth when a band Of outlaws 
(I say outlaws, because they are outlaws Just ttie 
same as train roltbers, because tliey violate the antl- 
triiHl law of Texa.s ev«-ry day of their lives) get to- 
gi-lhi-r and t)ass rules making It a fine for one of 
lhes«5 outlaws to Invite a stockman to eat dinner 
with him, branding every stockman In tlie business 
as a bum and a deadbeat that would impost« upon 
tlie coiniiilHslon men to fi-eil them If th«5 coinmisslon 
man didn't have sonu'lhlng to protect himself with.

Well, now. If that Isn't tlie limit! This lot of 
outlaws wlio gel togi-lher and [las.s liy-laws of tlie 
exchange that no nieinher of the^ exchange shall 
sell an animal for les.s Ihnn 50 cents per lioad, nor 
a carload for less than $12 tier car. and If he shall 
violate this rule ho shall he fined $500 or be ex
pelled from the exchange, and, nn unwritten law,
lie refuses to pay this fine, be sball be hounded 
o f biisiiiess. Now. thf'.se timid fellows that couldfi’ t 
refuse some un.self-respi'ctlng burn a dinner, indilish 
thi'lr rules and by-laws to the world, in ope^defl- 
anco of the laws and statutes of Texa.s. <)l/ I feel 
sorry for these poor, unprotected fellows./The at
torney general ought to lake care of them, and I
expect he will some of these «lays an«/imt stripes
uit tlicm.

There Is nnollier commeiulable thfiig alioul Hiesc 
bold buccaneers Unit disregard la ^  and other peo
ple's rights aiul sentiments. They don't regard an 
affront to tho jieople they business for and
whose patronage they have to have or get out of 
business of any jConsequeiwie. No. not them. I 
suppose they got their nionFy out of the packers. We 
say, “ Hurrah!”  for the /commtssloii company that 
had Itie nerve to brbak ^o.se, and «town with all out
laws, whether train n^bers or any other kind.

Another thing tlikl amuses tlie shli)ii«-rs Is theV /
manner In wlilcli «<ne of the new ruti's of llie ex- 

I'rFtntlSge' la t»Slng violated by Its own members. Ac- 
c«>rdlng to those new rules, no m«'inber «>f the ex
change U pormlU«>d to employ solicitors to go out 
and work up business for this market. But local 
cominlsslmi firms are reporte«! to bo selling stock 
tn theti/firms to range ciittltunen all over the coun
try Vino are cxi)eclcd to take the place of the here- 
to f «^  salaried soll«'ltors. No wonder the shipper Is 
kl/klng.

' Mg Svrift plant b«ing r«a4y for oporatloB eomM Um  
gratifying Information that Amtour la to at ooo« lot 
the contract for the building of a half-million dollar 
plant o f the same kind. This means that the Fort 
Worth market la to be developed to its full capacity 
by the great interests already located here, anil 
many of tho packing house products that have here
tofore been produced in the other market centers 
will now bo manufactured right here in Fort Worth- 

It is believed that the location of these two great 
canning plants here wlU cause other big packers to 
tur.n in tills direction, for it means that Fort Worth 
is to be a competitor for buslneas with everj' other 
$>acklng «center In the «jountry, and our proerimlty to 
the base of supplies and to the gulf ports as ship
ping points Is going to cause this market to s«K>n 
take front rank. The export business that will be 
done from U)e Fort Worth packing plants Is going 
to soon eclipse that o f any other market center In 
the country.

'  GOOD FOR FORT WORTH
William rargltl, general superintendent of tho 

Armour plant «>f Fort Worth, has returned from a 
business trip to Chicago and Kunsa.s City, whore lie 
has been In conference with the heads of the con
cern relative to putting In tlie canning plant'tn con
nection with tho local plant; also, making a num
ber o f other Improvement.s. Tho canning plant Is 
a certainty, Mr. Cargill stated, and the Armour 
people will put up one that will cost somewhere 
in the nelghborhi>od of $500,000 and will employ 
about 300 or 400 men, women and chthlren. Good 
for Fort Worth.—Dallas News.

Not only good for Fort Worth, but good for all 
Texas and the Southwest. One of tho crying de
mands o f the Fort Worth market since the estab
lishment of tho big pai'ktng houses here has been 
a market for the class of stuff known as “cannors.” 
Texas ranchmen, when they take a notion to do 
some cleaning up on their ranches, ship out largo 
quantities o f stuff that Is not fit tor the regular 
channels o f beef trade, but they are only available 
for canning purposes. As there has been no can
ning plant In operation here In the post, there has 
been a very i>oor market for this doss o f cattle, 
the bulk o f It golnt to Kansas City, Chicago and 
other packing centers. This has resulted In loss to 
the stookmcn from the large shrinkage of cattle en 
route and loss to ¿he Fort Worth market in the^ 
volume o f business It would have otherwl.se been In 
position to contrell

Happily, these idbndltlons a »  now soon to be a 
thing o f the past. ,Tho Bojrt/w^orth market le to 
Ml^e not one canning plain, but two. The big Swift 
plant Is now already In «jperatlon. It was built and 
equipped In such a secret manner that nothing was 
known of It until tt was about ready for operation. 
And simultaneously with the announisement o f tlie

COMPROMISE SUGGESTED
The humane societies «>f the state o f i!olorado have 

come forward with a new suggeHtl«>a In tlie inutter 
of tlie proposed amendment of the twenty-eight hour 
law, a measure in which the stockmen of the country 
are vitally Interc.sted. A  bill has been prepared and 
will be introduced tn congress seeking to compel tho 
railways to give live stock shipments the right of way 
over all dead freight. The Denver News says

Tho bill' seeks to compel railroads to give live 
stock the right of way over dead freight. Ever since 
the pasr-age of the twenty-eight hour law, whieh pro
vides for tho unloading of stock every twenty-eight 
hour.s for the purpose of feeding, water and rest, the 
stockmen have sought to Increase thl.s limit to thirty- 
six hour.s. They complain that the railroads only 
make from eight to fifteen miles per hour on live 
stock shipments, lo.slng much time waiting for trains 
and dead freight- With such a slow schedule, the 
stockrn«'!! claim that to be obliged to unload their 
stock every twenty-eight hours, oftentimes when they 
are within a few hours of their de.««tlnatlon, l.s a great 
Injustice, which re.sults In much financial lo.ss to 
them. (!onse«|uently they wish the limit raised.

The Colorado board recognized the position of the 
stockmen, but has maintained that to raise tho limit 
would be to try to remedy these cmnilitlons the wrong 
way. If live stock were given the right of way over 
dead freight such shipments might go through In 
from olghteen to twenty-five miles piT hour, l.s Its 
contention.

As drafted by Whitehead the bill will coniph'ti'Iy 
cover this objection raised by the st«>ckmen, and, it l3 
claimed by the board, th.nt It will go far bey«>nd that 
and be of great advantage to stockmen lit other ways.

-T h e  board has written to tho Ameilcim Humane 
association explaining its reason.s for drafting tlu’ bill 
and asking for support. The proposed measure will 
also be lalil before the two national live stock asso-* 
cliilloiiH and the stale organization, with a requ«;st for 
any amendments or suggestions whl<-li they can give, 
and also for their support.

The fact that tho humane j>eo|)le are taking this 
new tack seems to indicate that they are fearful the 
stockmen have succeeded In the fight they are making 
for the amendment of tlie existing law- While there 
will no doubt be a general and hearty response to the 
effort Intended to comt>^the railways to handle live 
stock shipments w lllty«iore expedition, there will be 
no abatement of tho' effort also being made to have 
the present law ^ illa b ly  amended. It Is exjieeted 
the mutter w ill/  be finally pass«»d upon within the 
next lw«> weel/, as the stockmen are pro-sslng matters 
at Wushlngt

The sluialiou Is one that concerns the stock .ship
pers moM, as they are tho ones who suffer from tho 
evils / f  shii>ping. While the humane people are to 
be u6mmeiult>d for their zeal In the matter, stockmen 
gonerally feel tliut It Is a ca.so of badly ml.sdtrectod 
nforl, and wonhl much prefer to be left alone In tho 
matt«'!' of working out the problem.

There l.s always something doing In Fort Wortk 
real estate, and the big realty tran.sactlons contin
ually coming to light demonstrate in a practical man
ner tlial faith 111 the future of thl.< city Is firmly es- 
tubllsh«‘d.

General Kclfer of Ohio proposes to inaugurate 
a camimign of cdu«'atlon In the matter o f promoting 
pul)ll<! sentiment in favor of reducing southern con
gressional re)iresenlatlon. General Kelfer Is old 
enough to know better, but some men r«fuse to 
h’tiru.

Goo«l ¡Idewalks In Fort Worth would be the Joy 
and delight of all F«>rt Worth citizens. There may 
be some kicking «m the part of tliOse who are com- 
pcllc«l to build them, but In tho end they will bo 
thiiiikful that a little compul.slon was Invoked to 
have tliem «to their plain duty.

The figlit between the President and leaders tn 
his party at Waslilngton Is growing very intere.st- 
Ing. The Dig Stick l.s taking a whack at every 
head that offers any kind of opposition. Those who 
know the man best are belting all their money on 
Teddy. /

Judge rowan thinks that all live stock shippers 
should at once write letters to llielr congressmen, 
urging the pas.sage of the amendment to the twenty- 
eight hour lay. Increasing the time to thirty-six 
hours. As action will soon be taken in this matter, 
,what Is to be done should be done promptly.

The state railroad commission has as yet .seemed 
to be entirely unable to compel the railways to run 
their pa.ssonger trains on time, and no doubt the 
members of that august body are already beginning 
to appreciate tho magnitude of their undertaking. 
It 1s a Job no general manager has yet been able 
to satisfactorily fill.

Those who have believed that Mexico was des
tined to become a great cotton-producing country 
and rival the southern states In the production of 
the floccy staple will have to wait a long time to see 
their predictions verified. The total Mexican pro- 
«luctlon for the past season only amounted to 80,000 
bales—less than that of some Texas counties.

Polk county comes to the front with a lynching.
Just to show the balance of the state that southeast
Texas can come up with her end of the singletree In
such matters. Ben Harris, a negro, who shot and
killed Oxro Polk, a white man, was the victim. The»
negro had surrendered t<f the county officers, who 
were powerless to protect him. , ,

PREFERS ROOM TO THEIR COMPANY

Practically all Texas has been covered with a 
warm mantle of an«>\v during tho past few days, and 
It means much for the agricultural and pastoral in
terests of the state. It has put more moisture In the 
bosom of old Mother Ehtrth, and that means big crops 
for the man who tills the soil this year. It also mean.v 
good pasturage for tlie lire stock in the early spring.
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IF TH IS  W ERE FAITH
God. if this were enough.
That I see things bare to the buff 
And u)) to the buttocks in mire;
That I ask nor hope nor hire.
Nut in the husk.
Nor dawn beyond the dusk.
Nor life beyond death;
God, If thl.s were faith'/

Having felt Thy wind In my face 
Spit sorr»nv and disgrace.
Having seen Thine evil doom 
In Golgotha and Khartoum,
And thè brute.s, the work of Tlibic luu.i! .
Fill with inju.stice lands 
And slain with blood the sea:
I f  stilt In my veins the glee
Of the black night and the sun
And tho last battle, run: /
If, an adept,
Tho Iniquitous lists I  stllf accept
■With Joy, aii«l Joy to endure and be wlllistuod.
And still to battle and perish for a dream of good: 
God, If that were enough?

It to feel, lu the Ink o f the slough,
.And the sink of the mire.
Veins of glory and fire
Run thrhugh and transpire and transpire.
And u secret purpose of glory in every part.
And the answering gl»ry  of battle fill my heart;
To thrill wlUi the Joy of gifte«l men
To go on forever and fall and go on again.
And be mauh'd to the earth and arise.
And contend for the shade of a word and a thing not 

seen with the eyes;
tVlth the half of a broken hope for â pillow at night. 
That somehow the right Is the right *
And the smooth shall bloom from the rough:
Lord, if that were enough?

— Robert L'tuis Steven.son.

ON GIVING PRESENTS
Mrs. AI. W. Swift, the President of the National 

Council of .Vmerican 'Women, was making a brief ad- 
dre,ss on tho subject of Chrlstma.s gifts.

“Don’t give presents,” she said, “ that demand, on 
their recipient’s part a special kind of knowledge. 
Don't, for In.stance, give a Japanese toy dog to a 
woman who scarcely understand.s fox terriers. Don’t 
give a white Persian monkey to a woman who can’t 
keep a cat. Don’t give an aquarium of Ceylonese gold
fish to----- ’’

Mrs. Swift bit her lip to hide a smile.
“ A friend of mine in Santa Barbara got from her 

husband la.st Christmas a superb aquarium of gold
fish.’’ she said. “The fish did well till my friend 
changed her parlor maid. Then they began to thin and 
to weaken.

“ One morning, finding two of the fish afloat on 
their backs at the surface of the a«iuarfum, my friend 
called the new maid to her.

“  ‘Harriot,’ she said, ‘ha\'o you given the fish any 
fresh water lately?’

“  ‘No, ma’m.’ Harj-let answered. ‘They haven’t 
finished the water I gave them last month yet.”

METHODIST AMMUNITION
The Rev- Edward Lloyd Jones, a Methodist (Eng.) 

minister, tells a story of his experience In Fenian 
days. He was traveling from a Welsh village to Bre
con and had with him a strong wooden box filled with 
heavy theological books., At Shrewsbury .tlie detec
tives, who were on the lookout for explosive machines 
and the like, suspected this heavy box and word was 
sent on to Brecon. When the young minister stepped 
out of the train ho astonished to find a sergeant 
and several constables awaiting him. " I think you 
have a box with you,”  said the sergeant. “ Quite 
right,” said‘ the preacher, whp began to scent a Joke. 
Out came the box, and Its weight excited fresh suspi
cion about Its contents. “ This is your boxT’ “ Yes.” 
“ It contains ammunitionT’ “ It does.” “ Very well, 
consider yourself In charge. Open the box.” Tho com
pany stood away while the ltd was cautiously taken 
off. When the sergeant found It contained nothing 
more explosive than Adam Clarke’s “ Theolog^”  he ex
pressed his Indignation freely to the minister. AH that 
he got back was the soft answer: “Why, bless my
soul, man, you asked If the box contained ammunition. 
That Is my ammunition. I ’m a Methodist parson, and 
that’s what I shoot with.”

A H EAVENLY ENDOWMENT
KentoU Horl, the Japanese Buddhist priest, was 

attacking Mohammedanism In «’ hlcago.
“The Mohammedans,” he said, “answer Inqulrt-ri' 

questions with smooth lies. These lies are only on the 
surface plausible. The slightest reflection shows their 
tremendous falsity.

“ The M«>haminedans answer questions as I once 
heArd a mtddlc-aged man answer a boy.

“The two stood before u ste.amshlp office, regard
ing the globe that revolved In the window.

“ ’Do you mean to tell me," said the boy, ‘that the 
world is as round as that?'

'• ‘I do,’ the man answered.
" ’Then.’ said the boy, 'I can’t understand why the 

people on the other Side don’t fall off.’
"The man sneered. ’*
“ ‘You fatigue me,’ he said wearily.
“ ‘Well, why la It?' the boy persFted.
“  ’Heaven.’ the man answered, has given those 

people common sense, and they hold on.’ ”

A REST FOR EVERYBODY
On account of the difficulty of getting the neces

sary help, and other good reajiiaa. we will not put 
out an indicator next week, 'w e  consulted Mveral, 
and all seemed willing; in facL too much so for us 
to feel real good.—West Lafayette (O U o) Indicator.

SANTA IN SALT LAKE
To a thrifty Alormon household came the patron saint 

of Yule:
He was puffing like an engine, he was laden like a 

mule.
For he knew a row o_f stocking such as nowhere else 

is seen
Would be yawning there before him In the home of 

Elder Green.
So he shoved his pack ahead of him and started down 

the flue.
While he muttered, “ This Is something that I hate like 

smoke to do.”
Then he followed with reluctance through the 

smooty, smudgy air.
Quickly landing where the ho.'«lery was hung In many 

a pair.

There were papa’s socks and twenty pairs o f lengthy, 
wifely hose;

There were socks foi^lddle, Willie, for Eliphalet and 
Mose;

There were stockings of Matilda’s, Esmeralda’s and 
Susan ne’s.

There were Charley’s ho.se and Molly’s, Cora Bellc’t 
and little Dan’.s;

Ajiiaryllls, George, Alpliouso, Peter, Joseph, Maude*’* 
Eugene,

Arthur, Lizzie, James, Amelia, Mary, Frahees anc 
Irene,

Briggle, Reed, Luclle, Clorinda, Arethusa, John, Es
telle,

■Alattle, Lucifer. Elfrida—from his Ups thq|c titles

^ * , t ‘
But about the shelf there dangled other hose whose 

owner’s names
He could not recall to .save him as he watched the 

dying flames.
Seven pairs, all baby .sizes, each In age not quite a 

year—
“Gee!” cried Nick. “Been something doing since the 

last time I was here.
Glad I brought a stock of rattles and a lot o f teeth

ing rings —
Utah always gives a market for such kindergarten 

things.
From 'race suicide’ sho‘*evcr has discreetly held aloof,
And there’s not a home in Zion free from stork- 

tracks on the roof.”
STRICKLAND  W. G ILLII.AN, In Judge.

“ THE BRAVEST BATTLE "
The bravest battle that ever wa.s fought,

Shall I tell you where and wlien?
On the maps of the world you will find It not;

‘Twas fought by the mothers of men.

Nay. not with a cannon or battle shot.
With sword or nobler pen;

Nay, not with eloquent words or thought.
From mouths of wonderful men;

But deep In a walled-up woman’s heart—
Of woman that would not yield.

But bravely, silentl.v bore her part 
Lo, there was tlie battlefield.

No marshaling troops, no bivouac song.
No banner to gleam and wave;

But, oh! these battles, they liust so long.
From babyho«)«! to the grave.

Yet faithful still as a bridge of stars.
She fights In her walled-up town—

Fights on and on In the endless wars.
Then silent, unseen—goes down.

O, ye with banners and battle shot.
And soldiers to shout and praise,

I tell you the kingllest victories fought 
Were fought In these silent ways.

O, spotless wom.an In a world of shame!
With a splendid and silent scorn.

Go back to God as white as you came.
The kingllest warrior born!

—Joaquin M il l^  

TH E DREAMER
I shall never wed with flesh, I shall never ask of 

woman
Tn make a home of love, a dwelling place of de

light;
For I have no heart’s desire toward the beauty that 

Is human—
Bodiless as Joy are the dreams that come at night.

I shall never call one son nor the fair, sweet name of 
daughter.

For I live with dreams, and of them I make my home.
And my kindred are the cloud.s, and the wind, an«I the 

wild wator.
The sunlight, the starlight, the shadows, and the 

gloam.

For they are a part of me, in my blood I hear them 
crying.

And I know no rest, my noon or night, nor day.
When I think of the white hills in tltelr Ion«»ty eUynco- 

lying,
And listen to the call oN water far away.

And I look toward the day when our home shall be 
together.

When my voice shall sound In the music o f the ritle.
When my voice shall* be a breath of the golden sum

mer w ^ h e r .
And my heart a pulse e f the peaM upon the hllla.

—R. a. T. Coventry in the London Academy.
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Myre«’ hlgh-gradt SADDLES l•ad In 

QUALITY, STYLE  AND FINISH.

Material and worknoanahlp tl.'a ba«L 
Nothing better made In Saddles. 
They will please and aatlafy yets
W rite for catalogue.

S. D. Myres
Box 6«. SW EETW ATER, TEX.

PANHANDLE SHERIFFS 
LONG CHASE REWARDED

&. P. Hutton of Dallam County 

Makes Important Arrest

MAN IN MEXICO

iveled From Dalhart to £1 

Paso, California and 
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Sheriff R. P, Hutton of Dallam 
county Is In Fort Worth today on his 
way home from California, where he 
went after Rip Pearce, who Is charged 
with theft o f two car loads o f horses 
from R. S. Coon & Brother o f Dalhart. 
The sheriff has the prisoner with him, 
after having followed him from Dal
hart to California and Into Mexico.

The capture o f the prisoner after he 
left Dalhart was effected after a long 
search, which disclosed the fact that 
he Tad gone to Douglas, Ariz. Sheriff 
Hui.£on followed him there and con
cluded that he had gone to Southern 
California. Then at his own expense 
the sheriff followed him to California, 
lo find that he had crossed into Mex
ico. Disguising himself by shaving o ff 
his mustache and putting on glasses, 
Sheriff Hutton then followed his man 

where he apprehended 
\viHI*ine aid o f Governor Ter- 

raaAs of Chihuahua, a personal friend 
of Sheriff Hutton. Pearce did noi 
know the officer even when Hutton 
placed his hand on hla shoulder, so 
effectual was the disguise.

The trip home to Dalhart had to be 
through this city, as the roads to 
Dallam county are blocked with snow. 
The horses which were stolen were 
traced to Kansas City and Eastern 
Illinois and have all been recovered. 
Beeond Long Chase

This chase by Hutton is the second 
that he has had within a month, the 
other one being into Mexico also, 
where he captured single-handed 
F'rank W. Hams, who had broken Jail 
at Dalhart. He had been convicted of 
cattle theft and was In Jail there, 
awaiting trial on other charge.s, five 
more Indictments being lodged against 
him. He had been convicted on a 
charge of stealing cattle from ex- 
County Judge Rawlins o f Sherman 
county and was convicted through the 
efforts o f the Texas Cattle Rafsers' 
Association. A fter breaking Jail he 
fled to Mexico, followed by Sheriff 
Hutton, who captured him after a long 
Chase and brought him back to Dal
hart, where he arrived the middle of 
December. Hams is now- at Claude, 
awaiting trial on another of the Indict
ments. The expense of this chase was 
borne by Sheriff Hutton.

The work of Sheriff Hutton, said a 
prominent cattleman, is an example 
o f what some of the Texas sheriffs are 
capable of doing and which they are 
doing. There are many o f the sheriffs 
who are spending more money In their 
efforts to bring guilty ones to Justice 
than the salary of the office brings to 
tham. Not only that, but were it not 
for an everlasting perseverence, he 
declares, they would never be able to 
accomplish such work as Sheriff Hut
ton has done twice within a month.

[CS FIGURED  
ilN  CATTLE MEETING

Phoenix Gathering Opposed to Joint 
Btatohood Proposition and Pass 

Rasolution Aaginst It 
EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 13.—Politics 

played a prominent part at the gather
ing o f the Arizona Cattle Growers' 
Aaeodatlon at Phoenix. The probabili
ty that the present congress will force 
New Mexico and Artsona Jointly Into 
the onion Inspired some rather torrid 
expressions of opinion, which termi
nated tn resolutions earnestly oppos
ing Jointure of Arizona and New Mexi
co as one state. They viewed the bills 
now pending "In the light of an at
tempt to force the people of Arizona to 
be subjected to the domination of a 
more numerous people of another 
country." They declared that the 
"proposed union woul delay and ham
per our further progress; that It would 
result In confusion o f laws and disas
trous disturbances of business.”  They 
asserted their willingness to submit to 
the continued evils o f territorial gov
ernment rather than assume "those In-

comparably greater evils which we 
fear will follow Jointure.”

The cattlemen elected as their o f
ficers were: J. E. Bark, president; G.
L. Coffee, secretary; J. J. Riggs, first 
vice president; N. W. Bernard, seo- 
ond vice president; O. H. Christy, 
treasurer.
Arizona Range in Good Shape

From the Arizona range the word 
comes that conditions are excellent. 
Snows have been falling, rather light 
in the south and heavy In the north. 
The effect In the north has been to 
close the selling season. It Is prac
tically impossible to gather the stock. 
The sales for the year were on a par 
with former years.
Chihuahua Ships to City

At the present time the cattle trade 
of the state of t'hthuahua, Mexico, Is 
almost exclusively with the City of 
Mexico. An average of two train loads 
o f stock a week are being sent to the 
capital. Three-year-old steers bring 
from 330 to 335 per head.

An agent of a Chicago packing es
tablishment which Is building up a 
large business In Mexico, says that 
good hogs are too scarce In that coun
try to withstand the Invasion of lard 
products from the United States. 
Grazing Change Mad«

With the Oldening of the new year, a 
change was made for grazing on the 
Pecos reserve. Acting Supervisor 
Kncii>p of the Pecos forest reserve 
.says that a strong protest against the 
Innovation has been registered, but 
the original ruling stands good for the 
present at least. For grazing cattle 
the entire year, the charge will be 10 
cents a head for those charged for. 
For summer grazing the charge will 
be 25 cents. For those who have thirty 
head of cattle or less only one-half 
that number will be charged for. For 
one hundred head of cattle the charge 
will be for seventy-nine. Twenty-five 
of each hundred are deducted for pos
sible loss while six additional are de
ducted for milch cows or work ani
mals.
New Mexico Climate Hurts Horses

I>r. M. H. Deacon, veterinary sur
geon In charge of the horses of the 
Grant Construction Comp.tny, Working 
on the Pelen Santa Fe cut-off at W il
lard, N. M„ says that the cl'mate of 
New Mexico has a serious effect on 
work hor.se«. He declares that the 
losses from pneumonia is greater 
than In any other place where he has 
been. Two or three horses daily á're 
constantly suffering from the disease. 
Last month the loss was sixteen 
horses which died of pneumonia. Mules 
are hardier and stand the construction 
work batter, but even they require 
careful r.ltentlon to withstand the cold.

30,000 POUNDS OF 
MOHAIR CUPPED

An,?ora Wool B rin ^  Good 

Price in Kinney County

BRACKETT, Texas, Jan. IS.—The 
total clip of mohair In Kinney county 
during the last autumn Is reported at 
about .10,000 pounds. Of this N. Peter
son & Co. of this place have sold abnqt 
15,000 pounds at prices ranging from 
26 to 84 cents. The 34 cents price was 
gotten for 8,000 pounds clipped from 
the fine bunch of Angoras of Mr. Witte, 
near here.

J. C. Lynn sold 2,500 pounds at 32 Vi 
cents.

The grade of mohair is constantly 
Iniprovfhg In quality and the flocks 
are rapidly Increasing In numbers, as 
the business proves so profitable out 
here. Five years ago there w'ere scarce
ly 500 Angoras In this county.

.Tames Clamp has recently bought 
two carloads of fat steers from Dlb- 
brell & M’est at from 316 to 324. Also 
one carload from Sam Rainey at from 
316 to 320.

The recent cold weather and light 
fall of snow did no damage and plenty 
of green brush and grass Is still In the 
pastures to prevent the necessity of 
winter feeding for any kind o f stock.

ABERDEEN NOT LOVED
B Y  SONS OF ERIN

LONDON, Jan. 13.—Irishmen In Lon
don do not halt the appointment of 
Lord Aberdeen as Viceroy o f Ireland 
with enthusiasm. The departing vlcs- 
roy. Lord Dudley, and his handsome 
yOung wife appealed strongly to the 
imagination o f the Irish people by their 
comparative youth, good 'spirits and 
practical sympathy with the poor.

Lady Dudley, In particular, who Is fo 
receive a beautiful diamond ornament 
In the form of a shamrock from the 
ladles of Ireland, spent a day or two 
of each week visiting the slums of Dub
lin. Lady Aberdeen Is also noted for 
her "good works," but she Is a "mas
terful”  woman with strong views and 
her habit of asking her servants to 
dine with her now and then only re
sults In embarrassment an^ ridiculous 
situations. ,

T H K  W H O L C  L O T
If V «  den’l  heed prcvefitioD, w e «111 need ■  p s a  T h e  O U -M snk-O w «

Ste Jacobs Oil
,., le reedy ihwys 1er sU formi g  Bwecelsracbee er mies, fiem

LU M BA G O  RH EUM ATISM
s t i f f '°n e c k  s p r a i n

IT CUMMM A U n  T O  WBOLg lOT.

RATE LAW IN 
GRAVE DOUBT

President’s Bill Has Fijchtin«: 
Ohanoe in Senate

43 FOR AND 2t AGAINST

Poll of Senate for The TeleRram 
Shows Seventeen Doubt- 

ftd Members

5- BY GILSON GARDNER.
Staff Special to The Telegram.

WASUl.N'GTON, D. C., Jan. 13.—The 
flr.-tt careful poll made o f the United 
States senate on the subject o f rate 
legislutiun, which follows, shows the 
weight of opposition to be among the 
republican members.

According to this poll the fate 
the rate bill is. In grave doiibt.

If passed today It would have to be 
passed as a democratic measure.

Taking the promises of the demo
cratic members at their face value, the 
I ’l'esldent’s rate bill has a fighting 
chance.

In order to pa.ss the adminlstrutlun 
bill as a republican measure. It will 
have to get all the votes now classed 
as doubtful, and will have to win a 
considerable nvimber of those now 
oitenly antagonistic.

The following poll o f the senate Is 
bqged on: Persoi^ai Interviews, pub
lished utterances, letters, private 
statements, known political affiliations 
and careful consideration of the prob
abilities In view of all the circum
stances of each case.

Thus, In many Instances, the heart- 
loyalty of the senator Is to the rail
road Influence, whose tool he has been 
for years; but, weighed against this 
may be the fact that the people -of his 
State are clamorous for the legislation 
and he is soon to come up for re- 
election. Many republicans are giving 
reluctant support for such Reasons. 
They can be trusted only so far as I hey 
can be seen.

Many democratic members are sup
porting the rate legislation because 
they hope by so doing to embarrass 
the republicans. Democratic senators 
I'ke Gorman are no less in the real 
Interest and service o f the rullw.-iys 
than Elkins or Kean. But. like Gorman, 
they are counted on to vote for the bill 
as a party policy. Here Is the poll;
For Rate Legislation
AllLson, R„ la. Latimer, D.. S. C.

ii.“ ' Long. R „ Kan.Bailey, D„ Tex. „
Berry, D., Ark. McCt eui y, D„ Ky. 
Beveridge, R.. Ind. M<i5nery, D„ La. 
Burkett, R., Neb. McLauiili, D„ Miss.

Mallory, 1)., Fla. 
Martin, I)„  Va. 
Gamble. R.. 8. D. 
Money, D„ Miss. 
Nelson, R., Minn.

ISuMows, R„ Mich,
Carmack, D„ Tenn 
Clapp, R„ Mlim.
Clarke, D„ Ark.
Clay, I)., Ga.
Culberson, D., Tex. Newlands, D., Nev.
Cullom, R., III. 
Danlel.s, D„ Va. 
Dolllver, R „ la. 
Dubois, D.,Idaho. 
Foster, D., La. 
Grornian, D.. Md.

Overman, D.. N. C. 
Patterson, D.. Colo. 
Penrose, R., Pa. 
Perkins, R., Cal. 
Pettus, D., Ala. 
Simmons, D„ N. C.

Hemenway, R.. Ind. Teller, D„ Colo. 
Hopkins, R„ 111. Tillman, 1)., 8. O. 
Knox.R., Pa. Talllaferr'o, D., Fla,
LaFollette, R „ Wls. Warner, R „ Mo. 
Against Rate Legislation 
Aldrich, R „ R. I. Smoot. R., Utah. 
Alger, R„ Mich. Spooner, R „ Wls.
Allee, R„ Del. 
Brandegee, R„ 

Conn.

Warren, R„ Wyo. 
Wetmore, U , R. I. 
Doubtful

Bulkeley, R„ Conn. Ankeny. R„ W'ash. 
Burnham, R.. N. II. Blackburn, D„ Ky. 
Clark, D„ Mont. Carter, R„ Mont.
Depew'. R„ N. Y. 
Dillingham, R.. Vt. 
Dryden, R „ N. J. 
Elkins, R„ W. Va. 
Foraker, R., Ohio. 
Fulton. R„ Ore. 
Hale, R., Me. 
Hansbrough, R.,

N. D.
Kean, R.. N. J.

Clark. R., Wyo.
Crane, R„ Mas8.__,_
Dick, R„ Ohio. , 
Flint, R „ Cal.
Frye, R „ Me. 
Gallinger, R., N. H. 
Heyburn, R.. Idaho. 
McCumber, R„

N. D.
Millard, R „ Neb.

Klttredge, R„ S. D. Nixon, R„ Nev.
Piles, R.. Wash. 
Proctor, R.. Vt. 
Stone, D., Mo. 
Sutherland, R., 

Utah.

Lodge, R.. Mass.
Morgan, D., Ala.
Platt, R„ N. Y.
Doyner, D.. Md.
Scott, R.. W. Va.
Summary of Today’s Poll of 

U-iitsd Statss Senate:
At present In favor of rale leg-

Lsliitlon........................................  43
At present against rate legislation 26
Doubtful at i>resent ......................  17

The partle.s are divided lu the above 
poll of the senate as follows;

For rate legislation, 16 republicans, 
27 democrats.

Aganist rate legislation. 23 repub
licans. 3 democrats.

Doubtful, 15 republicans, 2 demo
crats.
(Burton of Kansas, convicted of crime, 
not counted).

Another poll of the senate, made for 
the benefit of President Roosevelt, 
differs slightly from the former one. 
It places a larger number In the doubt
ful column. Among these, Perkins of 
California, Beveridge of Indiana and 
Hemmenway of Indiana.

DOGS UNDERSTAND 
THREE UNGUAGES

Mme. Emmy Tells How to
■*

Train Animals

The art of training dogs to do re
markable things, as exemplified by 
Mme. Plmmy, who is at the Majestio 
this week. Is a rare one. And the at
tributes of the trainer must be pe
culiar.

First, there must be careful Judg
ment—for, as Mme. Emmy says, "trick 
dogs are bom, not made." Unless the 
animal has a propensity for tricks, as 
well as the Intelllgenoe that their per
formance requires, little can be done 
by the trainer.

Then there must be patience—In
finite patience. ..^hls does not mean 
that the trainer must blandly allow 
the dogs to hare their own way and 
never show authority over them; but 
It does mean a persistence that will 
overcome all obstacles.

In the troupe o f dogs that Mme. 
Emmy Is showing are six fox terrier 
and ono "French poodle setter," as 
Mme. Emmy calls IL *7711« last Is In- 
terestli« enough for an article all by 
itself; and as It is only 2H years old. 
It will probably receive ono in the 
natural course o f Its bright dog life.

The dogs are trained to obey com
mands in throe language«—English, 
French and German—the last named 
being Mme. Emmy's native tongue. 
Texas t>og in Troupe

*1 am constantly adding to my num
ber o f doge," said Mmo. Emmy, "for 
tho Tory apparent reaaon that I  am

and for the further reason that for 
new tricks I have to have new dogs. 
Only last week. In Houston, I bought 
a new dog which I caU Freda, and 
which Is 'understudying' Rosie, n\y 
oldest dog—she l.s 15—In the spectacu
lar trick of racing on top of the Illu
minated wheel. Freda Is 2 years old. 
very intelligent, and already, knows 
some tricks which can be used In our 
performance.

‘■Freda's special tnUntiig has already 
begun. She 1s put on Um- dais with tho 
other dogs at morning rehearsal, for It 
Is better to teach them together—dogs 
have much gift for imitation. She will 
be taught to sit up and then to take 
part In some of the ensemble acts. 
latter on. when she gains confidence 
In me, the dais and the show business, 
I shall put her on the wheel and sco 
If she can learn to do what Rosie does 
sTl' w ell,
Pensions Old Dogs

" I f  she ‘makes good,' Rosie will be 
retired—sent back to my home In Ger
many, and placed on tho pension list 
for the> rest of her life. I am nf.-ald 
that Is not very ipng now; for''at 15 
a dog 1.S (lulte u paliiarch, and reiich- 
Ing what you might cull the •Osier 
age.'

‘•Vl'o dog which naturally attracts 
moat attention l.a the cute lllilo Eronch 
poodle setter. Moody, which acta tho 
clown. I got Moody when she was a 
blind puppy, and she ha-t never 
known any care but mine. Mondy was 
a “natural born’ trick dog and- clown. 
1 began her training as s(i,)ii .as she 
w'as able lo sit up—when .».he was 
about 6 months old. From the first 
she showed a penchant for doing er
ratic thlng.s—and seemed to glory In 
them a.'f Jokes. She poslllvely enjoyed 
It as a prank, and If there is such a 
thing as laughter In a dog's mind. 
Moody was tho mast laugh'ag dog that 
ever djd anything. She wa.s apt as a 
pujill, ‘and learned to do all the things 
that the other dogs can do, .and do 
them as well. But she did her clown 
tricks HO much better, and the was so 
well fitted by size and her natural 
beauty for that work that I put her 
Into the clown work. When yon see 
her perform, you will observe that she 
can walk on hind or for** Ii'K-s. leap 
over the othci dogs and do other feats 
of skill with the best of th*;*m —lust as 
tho cIow'ii In the circus Is as good an 
acrobat or bareback rider as the per
formers whom he caricatures. But the 
average spectator Is so taken with 
Moody’s comedy work that he forgets 
or maybe does not see her skill.
Dogs All Named

"Rosie has been galloping on tlie top 
rim of the wheel for several years; 
Spot. 6 years old. has for the same pe
riod been running on the In.sldc of the 
wheel. Meecheii Is the name of tho 
little dog that walks pn Its hind f<*et 
up and down thO' .steps while the or
chestra sounds the eight notes of an 
(Mdave. Teddle Is the one that care
fully climbs, by front and hind feet, up 
the ladder between the two sets of 
.steiis. (Jiieenie Is the one that leaps, 
on her hind legs, over the other dogs. 
All of them do t>ther trick.s, of course; 
but each has its si>eclulty. Moody, tha 
clown, comes on at regular cues: her 
work Is not Impromptu, though I am 
glad that It seems so.

"I always carry a whip during ths 
act, bnt 1 never use It on the dugs. It 
Is merely a wand—a sort of guiding 
rod. Of course I  have to punish the 
dogs now and then—like children, they 
will be bud. But I never strike them 
with the whip. When they are 
naughty, I put them across my lap 
and spank them."

THE W ESTERN RANGE
CIjAIRKMONT, Texas, Jan. it.—In a 

conversation last week with Price H ig
gins of Ector county, I was Informed 
that everything U lovely In that part 
of the slate. General conditions are 
all that cattlemen could ask for now 
and the outlook for spring business la 

-excellent. Mr. Higgins says that many 
small Tenches are being opened up 
In Ector and adjoining counties.

Reports from Mitchell county are 
rosy now. The northern part of this 
county Is In the hands of the farmer, 
strictly, but the soutlierii portion liae 
manj' .pancln'S and everything is In the 
b(*st oomlltlon possible. Cattle are fat, 
and -a considerable number have been 
shipped out recently.

During the holld.ays I paid a vlelt 
to Uncle Kin Elkins’ ranch on the line 
of Kent and Heurry counties. Mr. Elk
ins is one of the pioneers of this region 
and has a sjilendid little ranch, which 
Is rspldly eiiliuncliig In value. He is 
prei)urlng to put a eonslderahlo amount 
of new land In quitivntion the coining 
season. Ills  la.st crop was si>lendld.

O. K. Wilson of Kills county has re
cently purchssed land In the eastern 
part of Kent county and Is now pre
paring to put In a first-class stock 
farm. He Is strongly Impressed with 
the opportunities for breeding fino 
stock for the local market.

Floyd and Hale connllos seqm to at
tract sheep men. There are already 
several sheep j-anehes there and sev
eral others art projected. The con
ditions In these counties are very fa 
vorable to this Industry and those who 
are already established are making 
money fast.

I am Informed that some parlies 
have been buying horses In Garza and 
Lynn counties recently and will ship 
east for the spring market. I was not 
able to learn what prices were paid, 
except that they were liberal.

Castro county Is fast becoming a 
truck farming county except In the 
southwestern part, where there are a 
few small ranches. One or two colo
nies of Hwedlsh Immigrants have set
tled In this county during the past 
two years. This gave a stimulus to the 
small farming business which had a l
ready begun lo take hold In the county 
and now It Is ths principal Industry. 
8tock raising is confined almost en
tirely to the breeding of pure-blooded 
stuff.

I  notice lately that many stockmen 
are beginning to use patent stock 
fods, and horse breeders especially 
seem well pleased with the results. 
One man told me that by Juillcloiis use 
of the* patent preparation he could save 
fifteen per cent of Ills feeding expenses 
and at the same time his stock would 
be healthier and fatter than If giver 
only plain feedstuffs.

Taylor county prospects now are all 
that anyone could ask. All crops have 
turned out Immensely, people are In ex
cellent condition .financially and the 
amount of cultivated land will prob
ably be Increased twenty per cent next 
season, fa t ile  raising Is now confined 
to small outfits, bnt the quality of the 
stuff Is almost always excellent and 
good prices arc realized. Merchants 
say that the volume of Taylor county’s 
business has doubled in the past two 
years. _____

RANQEMEN BUYING M ANY BULLS
The Chicago U ve Slock World says 

editorially: "One of thsi healthlests
sign In cattle trade recently is the free 
manner In which rangemen are buying 
bulls. This means confidence in the 
future. A  pronounced scarcity o f well- 
bred feeding cattle Justifies this con
fidence. I f  a supply Is to be assured 
somebody must begin breeding beef 
cattle on a liberal scale. A constant 
demand for 34.00 to 34 26 feeders Is a 
decided Incentive to production. Let 
range cattlemen get together and de- 
elde that the scrub bull must go. He

m* n i l --- im Èhm nmtAmmm *»

PACKING PLANTS 
GROW STEADILY

Local Market 1$ Offered for 
Texas Canners

Texas canners will no lunger be 
shipped to • the northern canning 
plants. Instead the cattle of this, sort 
will be used In the local plants and the 
flnl^shed product shipped.

Early in February Armour & Com
pany will begin the erection of a can
ning factory. First official amiounco- 

af the |trup(i.st*d enlargement of 
the local tdant \va.s made lu The Tele
gram at the first of the year, but the 
exact lime has ju.sl been made known.
1 he ])luns for tite proposed factory are 
being pre|>ared In Chicago and they 
will he forwarded to Fort Worth In 
about a week or ten days, u4- which 
time more definite details about the 
plant will be available. The canning 
factory will cost about 3500,000 and 
will furnish employment for about 300 
melt.

Swift & Company liave already built 
a canning factory here aitd when A r
mour & Company Install their plant 
there will be tw<i large factories here 
which will ttike charge of the stock 
best adnjited for canning. There will 
be an abu-idnnt supply of this kind of 
meat In the vicinity of Fort Worth 
and both of these large concerns have 
recognized the need of canning estah- 
llsimients here to utilize the beeves 
of the <*»nner variety which arc so 
plentiful npon this market.
Plants H.xve Grown

The addition of two large canning 
factories to the already extensive 
plants of Armotir and Swift here calls 
attention to the remarkable develop
ments at these two plants since they 
were established here In 1901. As will 
be remembered the cottier stone of tho 
two plants was laid on March 2. 1903. 
Now the estimated value of the two 
plnats Is about 36.000,000. In addition , 
to this they have a pay roll of about 
32,000,000 per year for labor, to say 
nothing of the vast sums expended for 
the cattle and stock butchered ut tho 
plants. The capacity o f the plunls 
Is about 1,500 head of cattle. 1,200 
calves, 1,500 sheep and 6,000 hogs per 
day each, and while It 1« not often 
that either Is operated to Its fuli 
cuiiacity, the output Is enormous.

The plants turn out all the produi'ts 
of beeves, hogs and sheep and all of 
the hl-prodiicts. as well, and ship food 
to all parts of the Unlte<l Stales. They 
also liamllo an export trade-of con
siderable proportions. A large per- 
cen_^age of the -’iirodiicf of the local 
canning planis will be exported to 
Kuro|>ean cotinlrles.

About 3,500 people fiml cmpbiyment 
dlrei-tly at tbe' |)ackerles of Armour & 
Uomiiany iiiul Swift A Company now, 
and the establlMliments have been en
larged every year since they wcr*i 
built'. The riipid liicreMse In the fa
cilities of the plants has been due to 
a recogidtion of the natural advant
ages of Fort Worth for this business.
It lias been found that this business 
could be handled more, profitably here 
than at 9lher points. Fort Worth has 
trunk lines of railroad which facili
tate the diHtrlbutlon of the products, 
while cattle can he botight here to bel
ter advantage than at Ibe more dis
tant markets.
Natural Advantages Hera

The advantages to this city and the 
surrounding country, however, are of 
prime Interest and these are far great
er than those who first started the 
movement to bring tho packerles hero 
realized. It will be remembered that 
the Board of Trade did much towanl 
securing tho location of the packing 
plants here and that a donation of 
3100,000, 350,000 to each company, was 
made, togetiier with a two-thlnl In
terest In tho plant then In exlatence 
here. This has proven the best In- 
veatment Fort Worth over made. Not 
only have thousands of laborers been 
brought here to secure employment, 
but men o f all pursuits have also come 
to share in tha revenue and the city 
has bcctome the recognised center <jf 
the pai'king Industry In the south
west.

Many wealthy cattlemen have come 
here to make their homes and have 
Invested In properly here, while tliou- 
Haiids of cattlemen have visited this 
city regularly to market their stoi-k.

In providing a nearby market for 
the cattle and stock of this section 
Fort Worth did much for tho stock 
men. They are able to secure belter 
returns for their cattle, by reason of 
the fact that they are able to look 
after the marketing In person, with
out the ex|>ense ami loss of time inci
dent ui>un a trip to Kaiuias City or 
(fiilcugo and they are able to keep 
more closqly In touch with the jiros- 
uecllve imrchasers and ttiua becomo 
iretler scquRlnled with their needs.
Hog Receipts Increase

Thus far the source o f supply has 
not been equal to tho demand for 
some classes of products, notably hogs. 
Both concerns have had lo purchnse a 
great many hogs outside of the slate 
and ship them here to be butchered, 
but Texas farmers are rapidly dis
covering that there Is a chance of 
good revenue In raising hogs and ths 
state Is becoming a hog raising stata 
This fact Is to he noticed In tho 
steadily growing receipts of Texas 
hogs.

During the first ten days this year 
the receipts of Texas hogs nt the two 
plants showed an Increase of about 46 
per cetit over the corresponding period 
of Inst year and the late months of 
1905 showed quite a large gain over 
the earlier months.
Canners Plentiful

A large number o f ratlle have been 
offered for market In Texas, however, 
which were not fat enough for the

EDbystonE'
PRINTS

S i m p i o n «

Black dWmtes
Nothing prettier or niorc appro

priate for light mourning dresaea. 
Absolutely fast color and a highi 
standard o f quality always rigidly 
maintained.

démttr
, BimcM IffliV//.

gcBcratioBB of 
kav« B»<1« SijnpMB PrittU.

The Cdtijrston« M tg  Co (Sole Makers)

lACT QUICK

THREE BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 50e
Ono ypiir’.s subscription to The Fort 
Worth Weekly Telegram 
Ono vour’s subscription to The Farm 
and Home, n seini-monthly magazine 
Ono yenr’s subscription to The Ameri
can Farmer, a monthly magazine

ALL ONE 
YEAR

For 50c
1 hi Ilk of It a yenr’s subscription to three first-class pttblioa- 

tlons for the price of one alone. ^

Tho Tolegrum Is a live, up-to-date eight tc> twelve pages weekly 
rewMp.nper, nhly edited and Interesting throajV.out. The Fares and 
Homo Is a semi-monthly and la the most radical farm - ’  family 
new.-paper publlshod. The American Fe.— er is an »•; -.ir-ilate flrst- 
cliisH farm and home Dubllcatton.
DO IT NOW.

A BOOE TO DO YOUR F I0URIN6
AND THE BEST FARM WEEKLY IN THE COUNTRY.^

ROPP’ S COMMERCtAL CALCULATOR ^ND ACCOUNT BOOK 25C
~ S iX  M0.^FKS SüBSCRiPTíON.FARM  FO LK S B O T H FO B

talos maBF «tlMr oMfQl atiA Yalaabl« tabla«. 
 ̂ A copF oí ihts oMfal ana pfaotloal worb

kbaaM bá la ibs bAnds of «Yfry indlvlémaK
W H A T TH I8  BOOK W IL L  DO.

I ! itMI r f i n r f  thf» «’•ij.-ht o f a lo td  o f gra in  
r f a u y  klutj to  hnshoU  iiaO sb o n  ib a  <>xaoi 
a'M>4iiiC o f  h t ijj i  lu iohs tim o tb a u  U taktH to 
t.'ll It.

It win tltOTT rt a FTenod ths l&tertst 
BUQ. 7f u on«/ for any dies at as/ r »t«  

<if iLirrt'«'. I'ao vaiuo of oaui«« h«/, coal.
(i.iti 4i.ll .<il kliidB o f aioroli.tiulla« «oid b/ 

tha pound. *.cn, ya rd  o r  doi.-n. Tb» co rrect 
i:iR4iu r« i4U4ut» or lum bar, log«, cord wivkS, o1»> 
ts’ .'n, ik « .w 4^un btdB .blu«. coro  crib» a&d 
( '•r.te.'u. f« ,’ ^laNèeror»’ and  bilokla/or»* v a r a . 
*J'n*3 4'̂ , board and ran t Tor a n /  dut», a t  va-
r  aeelr o r u o t .ih . Betiid««it con*

iTltb thU book at band, eonootTabi« I
probloni tbaUt Ukaly to ooeur It caillF aaA ' 
readU/ to irodb/ao/os» w boltfao ljilarw U b  
Arti principio«. It 1« raatlr prtntod and o lf- 
»antl/ bound to poobttbook io m , tbM  b flo f I 
coBTtBiont for ont door nao.

F A R M  FO L K S
Itoo eo f tb» D«w«tt and baat farm and b o « «  
weeklloatn tb« ooanir/. ISaota iM n« oonatat« 
o f not l « « f  tbAD « lx t««o  4 oolama Ulnstrat«# | 
pa«»a. W rit« *eOda/ and addroaa

FARM FOLKS,
Parker-Qarnett Self-Heating B R A N D IN G  Iron

Hssts Quickly. 
Mays Hat.

•svss Labor, 
.svee Temper

gave« Time, 
tavee Money.

for terms and «esertptive uiicniar. -iiu»....« a.
;e, "The Tenderfoot’s Tilumph,'' sent te any address »0? 4 

tn stamp. Liberal terms to agents.

{.urUrr-Ganiett flreedlox Iron Co„ tOes W. Y. I*. Bldg. Kes, City, Me*

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
s t o c k  y a r d s , OALVISTON. 
A. P. NORMAN. Seo'y and T isi

(lncori>onttsd)
Cerretpondsnes Selleltsd. Prompt Rstume. 
W. T. PEARSON. Pslssman. C. P. NORMAN.

REGISTERED
HEREFORD

CATTLE 
For S&le

I want 1« sell iny enllrr* henl of Reg- 
latered Hereford t'altle, numbering 120 
head, from 1 year oldn up. Ueven 
years Is the uldcsl and only nnven of 
thoni. They Ipive been fed to mnintaln 
growth through to maturity. In 
selecting thn foundation of this herd 
I patronized the very best herds and 
pnhl long prices. The Ancient Britan, 
Conitors, Hi-au Donulds, Healods and 
the . lose l>ri*eillng of the Anxietys of 
the fanioii'i (iiidgel A MImpson strains. 
Hmeator Wilton Grove (147020) heads 
the tierd and welgheil a ton at 3 years 
of age last spring. There will be fifty 
falves, come In 1906, lo tils servh-e. I 
have twenty 1-year and 2-year-old 
bulls on feed that are liajklng good. If 
these ciillle are sold soon I will agree 
to feed and care for them until the 
lat day of May, 1906, free of charge 
and further than that Insure them 
against death. To the purchaser same 
date llicse cattle will sell for $12,000 
when seen. No reserve. Heason for 
selling. Inability for handling.

C. T. DEGBAFTENREIO,
Will give time on one-lmlf, 10 j.er 

eent.

B£ST PISSEIIQER SERWICI
-IN -

T E X A S .
4  IM P O R T A N T O A T E W A Y t 4

Whan

■ ^ A  G d O lT T H r N iS

It Cemas Along Don’t Let 
Get Away From You

It

POULTRY DOLLARS COME EASY
Our large 52 to 112 page magazine, 

beaiiUfully llliintrated. best printed an*l 
edited jipultry Journal, makes It easy 
to add dollars to your Ineoine by keep
ing u few hens on a town lot, or makj 
II suecesH on a large Seale. Covers 
everylhing. Contains Information that 
will i>ut you In comfortable clrcum- 
stan'-es If followed. I’oultry Success, 
ono year 60c. I.*arge hook llls't'd, free 
to anniiul subs. 3 months trial lOr.
Poultry Suooese Co., Springfield, 0.

"I really feel that It is hardly pos
sible to say too miieh In favor of 
Grape-Nuts as a health food," writes a 
Chicago woman:

"For 9 or 10 years I had suffered 
from Indigestion and ehronle. constipa
tion, caused by the continued use of 
coffee and rich, heavy, greasy foods. 
My'ailments made my life so wretched 
that 1 was eager to try anything that 
heI»Yt)ul a promise o f help. And that 
Is liow I happened to buy a package 
of Grn[ie-Nuts foo<l last spring.

"That ended my experimenls. For In 
Gror>e-N'uts I found exactly what I 
wanted and needed. From tbe day I 
l>egan to use It I noticed an Improve- 
inent and In a very few weeks I foun*l 
my health «■onipletely restored. My di
gestive apparatua now works perfect
ly and my chronic constipation has 
been entirely relieved. I have gained 
in weight materially, and life is n- 
very pleasant thing to me so long .as 
I use (Iraiie-Nuts once or twice a day.
I have found l ŷ exp«*rllh*nt that If I 
leave it off for a few days my health 
suffers.

"A physician In our town has great 
success in treating stonw;h troubles, 
and the aecret of It la that he com
pels his patients to use Grape-Nuts 
food—It always brings back the power 
of digestion.'’ Name given by Poetum . 
Co., Battle Cr»-ek, Mich.

'There's a reason. Read tho little 
book. "The Road to Wellvllle,’’ in each 
package.

N. K.—Agreeable to promise we state 
that the hand shown in tha magazines
1 . ^ 1 mm *— wra mmjl %*mm V  T>--,

taste of the eastern consumers but 
-•khlth were Just the kind for rtinnlng 
pUrt>oses anti these so-called canners 
will Im* made use of when the two 
ranhlng i)lants get down to business. 
The cnnnlng factory o f Rwlft A  Com
pany Is not yet In full blast nnd Mr- 
J. B. (Jooglns, the manager, does not 
know what Its capncity It. This will 
be developed as the year progresses. 
What Interests Fort Worth and this 
section most.Is the fact that a market 
will be provided for cattle, which are 
not fattene<l and there will be no d if
ficulty In securing a boiintKiil supply.

Neither Mr. Wlllism Jf» Cargill, gen
eral manager of Arrnmir'« plant here, 
or Mr. Googlna. who Is In charge o f 
Hwlfl's establishment, are given, to 
talking of the extent of their entei- 
prlses and It Is apparently the policy 
of both concerns to do thingrs rather 
than talk about them. They have 
l»een constantly enlarging and develop
ing the plants and It Is good news for 
this rtiy ttiat there Is an addltlontl 
h.tlf mlillon dollars shortly to bo ex
pended. *

TRUSTED EMPLOYE
WRECKS GRAIN FIRM

(Tt.KV'ELAND, Ohio, Jan. 15.—R. Fa
hey A f'o., stock and grain brokers of 
this city, announced today that the 
firm will go Into liquidation and retire 
from business, owing to the specula
tions of a trusted employe and the 
oontlfiued Ul health o f tha. senior

M  TseueLc to snswcs «uzenaM.

iURERi Pullman VENtiiuin
SLEEPERS,

H a n d s o m e  R e c lin in o  Ch a in  Ca m
(SEATS FREE)

O N  A LL  TH RO UG H  T R A IN S .

ONLY LINB W ITH t e t  momUtk and 
g en in g  tarsine to 8t. Louis and tho

ONLY LINE W ITH PuUxoan Slaapwr« 
and high back BoazTTttseatOoaohaa 
through (wltbtmt change) to Neiw 
Orloans, dally.

ONLY LINB W ITH handsome new Ohair 
Oars through (without obangei) dally, 
to St. Louis, Memphis and Bl Paso.

ONLY LINB W ITH a esTlng o f 12 hours 
to Oallfomla.

ONLY LINE W ITH  T o u r is t  Sleet 
Cara, eeml-woekly, through ('Wltnout 
Qhange) to  S a n  F ra n o la o o  anc 
vt. Louis.

gtgOANT DININO CARS TO ST. UHIIB 
ON THE

"CAINIVOIN BALL*’
--------AN D ---------

**MIGHT EXPBLSS..
C .P .  T U R N E R ,

Sistant PAsessess ano Ticmit AesS* 
DALLAS. TEX.

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN 

LUXURIANT HAIR
------------------------ ■ y t e m s e  y<

fran IaIQh«
t te do to lue

I f  year own eXorta ran to 
pamoC, or year leur f  
m i tall ruu Juat wlmt _ out, write I 

luakajroar <hsùUfuI, ¡ro'ar jjkiñ trow wrtakiu utmi 
haada, .pot or bteuiwh, ■

If you hare auiiarfluaa« hatr tm roa r I
ire. klaa or ottier U.„„ 

oaalieabaolat«<y reniare>l ailliarat rear'‘Baum awldt..».* - -- ^__ f  _ *AT olilo«». Wliliout tlM BIImM—« é 
I f  /our Witr I» fsUin« oat or 

lUililni or ani^lTa a*«!», H c>,i h. 
rwtorsd to i^arAl Yi5or lura bpsnt/.

JOHN H.W00DiUftT,l
MW.2M8t..Na«Yafk. ---- ’111 Te
^"PermalotooM W oedtu iryabrfarlhei

t o S “ '--

Rogan & Slm'i
A-nORNKYS AT 
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rORT worn MARKET
and Aocnrate Baport of the Buainess Done in 

Complete gtock in This City

6.sm
6.2S 
S.4Q 
•.17 H 
•.00 
4.90 
4.80 
•.16 
4.46 
4.65 
6.05 
6.40

BEVIEW FOR WEEKfttAMKBT ".„„1, .„urkPt Ima

the (llreotloii 
Beef and feeder

week ago, good to 
higher, calves and 
Canner cows have

?Te general live stock market 
Witnessed an In c r e ^  “ mrs^a
r U d X ^ e r  4  taU -  Ta^follow- 

H 0;‘ ‘‘h o i r 2<i.00S; .'¿eer. horses
and mulea, 176. mnrket has

,5*" -  ‘ d“rectroV of lOC, eased
strength, 
stronger than a 
choice cows are 
bulls are higher.

week o i  ^ le  and also the best cows 
and calves. The first sold at $4.76. 
the cow^at even $3 and the calves at 
t6 60 Saturday's sale of calves was a 
dtme b!ue“r than this, but the calves

"'V"ed"e“r "*t«rs sold up t» »3^5 for
good, fleshy, stock, and the
run has changed hands from $2.o0 to

**ihe cow and heifer market closes 
10c higher for the veil on all that 
show killing Qualities The 
range on killing cows Is »2.3u to *3.o0.

**"The best^calves are stronger for the 
week and this means heavy calves 
with flesh, HS well as choice veller**.

Bulls have had a good outlet, with a 
very broad demand. All fat bulls are 
sought after by packers, and the com
petition between speculators absc^bs
the. thin and 60^
high prlcc^for the week was »2.60.

^Hogs have come to this market In 
the most liberal quantity In Its his
tory and prices have risen to meet 
the demand on everything good to 
choice The most of the week heavy 
packer tops have «•‘' " ’ a '"* ''
»6.40. closing the week at »5.42^4. A 
tremendous ni-sh of mast hogs did not 
swamp the market, until It forced In ¡i 
most undesirable class of hogs, below 
160 pounds In weight. These have 
weakened fully 2.'i cents during 
week. Pigs closed the week 
10 cents lower.
Bhssp

Nearly all the sheep on the market 
have been delivered under < ontract, 
and the week eloses 10 cents lower.

WEDNESDAY’S REVIEW AND 
SALES

Receipts of cattle today were fairly 
liberal, 2,600 head. Including calves. 
Steers . . . .

The steer supply wus relatively larffe 
to other receipts, there beinf? a KO(»a 
number of heavy g;rii8s steers and 
many loads of partly fed stuff. Stor'k- 
er and feeder steers were also more 
pumerous than at any time this week. 
Market conditions did fiot seem to be 
favorable at first, packers taking their 
time in looking over consignments. 
Outsiders were also busy In the peim 
from an early hour. The trade ut first 
looked easy, but ns bargaining went on 
aatesmen Insisting on the stand they 
had taken for steady prices, buyer.s 
made the necessary concessions and 
Steers .vent to tlc! scales at steady 
prices. Tops, averaging 1,160 pounds 
sold at »3.65. with the bulk at »3.507/1 
1.60. Packers were also heavy buyers 
f f  handy weight steers that ordinarily 
would go to feeder men. One load of 
feeders sold at »3.30. Bales;

the
easy to

No. Ave. Price No. Ave. Prie«'.
>2.. .1,131 83.60 38.. .1,090 88.60
72.. . 849 3.20 21.. .1,0.34 3.60
10.. .1,044 3.50 20.. .1,060 3.60
1.. . 890 3.25 25.. .1,160 3.50
3.. . 923 3.SU

rerl *  Robertson. Frisco ......... 3'>
jV. J. Roof, Bertram ............ .. ‘23
W. A. Burton, Weatherford . . . .  41
J. A. Mobley, Big Bandy ............  ¡5
Henry Plcord, hfidland ................ 6à
W. Jones, Monahans..................... 3U
J. W. Shepard, P la n o ................   62
W. Burleson, Wortham ................ 24
B. King, Mexia .............................  34
C. M. Holloway, Josephine . . . .  . 1
W. T. Uray A Co., C ad d o ............  27
J. A. Felty, Vernon ....................... 22
Scrullkes A Son, latun ............  59
W. A. Coggins, la ta n ..................... 83
J. M. Williams, latan ................ 61
J. O. Q., Grand Prairie ................ 80
A. R. Harmuson, T rou p e ..............  24
J. W. Harluin, Decatur ................ 44
J. C. Nicholson, D eca tu r..............  27
J. B. Wallis, Blanket ................ 28
It. Li. Mllholland, Oranbury . . . .  50
Bruner A  Co., Granbury ............  45
J. F. Apperson, Commerce .........  38
W. W. Moss, C ooper.....................  22
J. B. Miller, Cooper ................... 90
Johnson Bros., Caddo Mills ......... 39
J. D. Rice, Mabank ...................  37
S. W. Dunaway, Toyah .............. 2»
Percy Webb, Bowie ...................   26
W. M. Simpson, Parad ise............  30
C. A. Brant, Paradise .................  38
Calves
W. T. Gray A Co., Cuddo ........  46
C. H. Price, Odessa ..................  95
T. Ij. Garrison, Comanche ......... 50
S. H. Harrison, Marlow ...............  53
Martin Hroiw Hildgeport.............. 4
Hogs •
W. B. Coates, Kearns ................. 126
— Burleson, Worthajii ...............  100
S. King, Mexlii ...........................  131
— Alston. Thornton ....................  110
— Gary, Kosse ............................. 170
— Gary, New Buden ................... 13S
— Ely, Hearne'..............    143
Burleson & Weaver. Wortham.... .3̂
— Miller, Mountain View, I. T . . . .  8A
W. T. Gray Co., Caddo ......... 32
T. Funning, Com o.......................... 1
J. I'". Wright, Kingston ...............  14
Turoe & Ilrown, Palestine ........  131
K. S. TIhfell, Alvord ...............  .30
V\'. !.. lame, Hryan .......... ..........  SO
W. G. Reiilson, I*ros|>er ............  56
C. F. Day, Athens ......................  131
W. O. Kenison, Prosper................ 73
Hunt & Adams, Poyner ............  IK
B. A F., Griind Saline ............... 56
H. C. HIcr. M abank......................  .39
William Simpson, Paradise ......... 4
Martin Bros.. Bridgeport ..........  7i
D. M. ISii.nsides, Okarchle, Okla.. SI
W. A. Bmith, Malapobb ............  1 12
Hader St llarson, Thornton ......... 105
Kelley & Hull, SabInnI ................ 76
.Sewell A Murry, V.'llls P o in t___  100
P. A Mlneola ......................  94
A. C. Uiltrl. Forney .................  60
A. M. ('lardy, Warletia, Oklu... .  60
Horses and Mulea
J. T. Baker. Brady ......................  V7
.1. F. Murphy. Clarksdlle ............  29
J. O. Hart, Krum .................. 12
J. W. Shejiard, Plano ................... 27

63.. .
68.. .
71.. .
81. .  .
* 2. . .
16.V,
32.. .
98.. .
82.. .
78.. .
Pigs
44.. .
13.. .
21. .  .
43...
Bhssp

A hand o f 240 fed wethers came In 
under contract to a packer. They av
eraged 99 pounds and sold at »4.80.

Ave. Wt, Price.
I.ate sales Wednesday;

10.
46.
12 .

LATE SALEB THURSDAY 
Following sales were made late 

T h u rs^y  afternoon, too late for pub
lication that day:

4.60 
4.41)
4.60
4.60 78.. 104

4.35
4.50

4.45

Price.
»3.40

1.66
1.86
2.26

6.00
2.60
2.76
4.00

Ave. 
, .1,322

Prtce.
»4.25

1.85
2.25

340 2.45 16. . . 312
287 3.25 11. . . 186
230 3.00 17. . . 326
278 3.85 ' 7. ., 185

THURSDAY'S RECEIPTS
Cuttle............................................. 3,100
(-talves............................................  36 7
Hogs ............................................ 4,470
Sheep .................................. .......... 230
Horses and mules ........................ '•

THURSDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Receipts of cattle today were a trifle 

larger than those .of ye.sterday, 2,400 
head, counting calves.
Steers

Steers of the beef type largely pre
dominateti. Some extra fat cattlu 
sold up to »4.16, and several loads <>* 
good steers were held back for better 
bids. The tone of the market was ful-

Cows and Heifers
The cow supply had n less number 

of strictly canner stuff than usual. It 
grading prlnclitally medium to good. 
The supply was short in numbers as 
en other days of the week, and prices 
ruled steady to strong. One extra 
choice cow sold at »3.50, top on car 
lots was »2.75, with the bulk at »2.35 
4f2.50. Sales;
No. Ave. Price No. Ave. Price.
55.. . 752 82.50 23.. . 810 82.65
8.. . 840 2.50 24.. . 743 1.75
2h.,. 670 2.00 Ih. . 570 1.50

26.. . 886 2.40 11.. . 971 2.10
17.. . 792 2.30 30.. . 836 2.30

ly steady. 
No. Ave.

Sales:
Price. .■Sto. Ave. Price.

46.. .1.162 84.15 12. . . 768 $2.86
2.. . 910 2.78 •20.. .1,260 4.(5

59.. . 942 3.25 24.. . 987 3.16
14.. . 770 2.65 42.. . 913 3.25
17.. . 981 8.40 2. . 730 2.26
2.. . 780 2.25 ■20. .1,124 3.75
1. .1,290 8.26 24. . »87 3.00

69. . 943 3.25 42. .. 913 83.25
1. .1,290 3.25 17. . 969 3.40

24. . 987 3.00 ;;. . .1,820 •2.75
2. .1,460 2.25

TH URSD AY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
Polk A  Tiuikt-rslcy. E sk ota .........  28
W. E. Reyner, Stamford .........  26
J. Baldwin, Stamford .................... 29
M. K, Rayon, S tam ford ..................  26
F. M. Norton, Stamford ............  36
S. F. Brunnett, Mt. V ernon .........  81
J. Baldwin, S tam ford ...................  72
Victoria M. Co., V ic to r ia ............  67
H. E. Rathbour, Victoria ............  20
H. E. Rathbour, Victoria ............  20
<1. U. Southerland, U urdair.........  26
1j. V. Southerland, H urdolr.........  24
H. P. Ta.vlor, Purkdule ..............  107
J. El. Henry, Alvord ...................  36
.Sam Potts, Brownwood ...............  10
J. H. Rick, J-ackshoro .................... 33
S. W. Knox, Jackshoro ...............  66
Coffin A Stone, Itasca ..................  ?’>
W. H. Tinsley, .Abbott .................  25
.Mason A Bludworth, Flatoiilu . .  25
F. A M. Clary, Waelder ..............  34
First National Bank. Ruveiia . . . .  12
Kyon Bros., Bonham ...................  44
B. R., Collinsville .........................  23
National Bank, Grand Saline . . . .  36
J. H. Price, Tyler .......................  «6
J. G. Howard, Na<K>na .................  29
A. E'. Busby, Eimis ...................... 30
E. C. A  J. R. True, Ryan .........  30
A. B.* Brelton, Ahlleiie ...............  39
Drahn Fletcher, Abilene ............... 61
J. B. Morgan, Abilene ................ 30
Britton A Morgan, A b ilen e .........  33
J. It. H. Berry, T.ainpasas .........  27
Ike Williams, Buekholt ..............  30
G. W. Rus.sell, M cG regor............... 6t
G. W. R., Oglesby ........................  40
Coyce A Tasse, Gatesville . . . .  14

“ E. MayfleM, Stamford ................ 29
Calves
I ’olk A Tankersly, Elakota .........  25
A. Bnmch. Edna Pens ..............  67
S. Bros., Stamford ..................... 2»1
A. G. F.irrlngton, Waco ...............  09
Hogs
J. S. Green A Son. .\pnche, Okla. 62
E. J. Callali.an, (.one W o l f ........... 05
Brown Bros., Granite ................ 71
Shields A Pa:(sinore, Arapaho . . . .  79
Hurley Co., Custer City ..............  79
Stedman A Thompson, Kill Branch 02
W. aelllthush. Bedlas ................ 113
Ryan Bros., Bonham ...................  100
W. R. T. Bell, P.aveua ..................  Hi
14. A R., Collinsville-.....................  32
National Bank, Grand Saline . . . .  IS
S. L,lld, Caddo, Okla...................... 76
T. E. Lockett. Elk City, Okla___  71
W. U. Dugger, Chtekasha, Okla.. 64
W. L j Lyon, E'oss. Okla............  6S
W. J. Jarvis, Hubbard C ity .. . .  91
Donahue Bros., Mulhall ...............  81
J. A. Manny, Alvord ..................  16
IJ. R. Tursly, Alvord ................  B
F'Irst National Bank, Ravena . . . .  70
S. S. Phillips, Ravena ................ 272
J. F. Reynolds, La Grange .........  97
J. Ruater. Elgin ..............................  89
B. M. Phillips, La Orange .........  191
R. 8. Phillips, La Grange .........  180
R. L. Phillips. Elgin ..................... 182
L. F. Well, Alto .....................'. . . .  11
8. F. Bennett, Mt. Vernon .........  12
A. D. Komb, Van Vleck ............  116
Martin Bros., Fowler .................  103
Horses and Mules
J. B. Hall, VeiuiB ........................  71

FR ID AY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
Smith A  Corkell, Hekronville ..  23
Watson A Oow’n, Blooming Grove ’ 39 
Robert Haden, Blooming Grove .. 28
Smith A  Corklll, Hebronville.......  28
Watson A Gown, Honey G rove.. 31
J. W. McI.. Waldo ....................... 24
W. R. McElroy, Georgetown . . . .  21
S. A  R.. I.eonard .......................... <*43
J. W. Me I., Waldo .................... 24
.7. W. Perryman, St. J o e ..............  32
J. W. M-2 I., Waldo .................... 22
Fields A  Haynes, W ills Point . . . .  41
A. I.ueat, A b ilen e ..........................  34
E'ields A  Haynes, W ills Point . .  37
J. H. K „ Grand Saline ............  43
U. M., Mineóla ..........................  2t'>
Rullln Bros. A  Behe, Monahans.. 30 
Patterson A Wallace, Mansfield.. 38
Carroll A  Williams, Brady .........  2
Rollln Bros. A  Behe, Monahans.. 30 
W. N. A  S. P. Burns, B lanket.... 73
Ilonls A Ablln, Comanche .........  38
Cox A Price, Htephenvllle............. 45
J. W. Dosklll, Dublin ................  32
I. «wÍB Green, G ranbury................  25
S. B. Davis. Cooper ...................  20
L. M. Hadley, Baird ...........   41
Harrison Heck, Bulrd ................. . A 31
P. W. Rcyonlds. Cisco ................  18
E. O. Selbold, Ch ildress'............  67
J. E. Johnston, latan ...................  91
R. H. Tracy, Merkel .................  88
A. C. Sears, Merkel .....................  78
A. Htears, Merkel ..........................  82
R. Whitesides, Sweetwater .........  55
Maud Hunna, Sweetwater ......... ’ 64
F. H. Pnrker, Sweetwater .........  80
W. W. Barrow, Sw eetw ater.........  68
Barnett Co., Rifvenna ................  46
L. T. E'ry, Denton .....................  41
J. McEarUi, Dalngerfleld ............. 82

.31 
29 
31 
27 
36
27 
14 
51 
33
28

Bulls
Bulls vvere selling steady with p.ack- 

ers the prludpnl buyers. Sales;
No. Ave. Price No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.330 »2.00 16...1,067 »2.10
3 . .  . 826 2.00 

Calves
Calves made a better show In point 

of quality than at any time this week, 
and the market strengthened percep
tibly on the choice kind. One load sold

Plica.
»2.85
2.25
2.25
3.75
3.75

Hogs
Hogs were In large supply, some S,- 

800 head, mostly medium weights and 
pigs. Loads ran largely to mixed. 
Heavy runs at northern points were 
accompanied by lower quotations, and 
this had an effect on this market. 
Heavy hogs declined Be to 10c, and 
medium packers were also lower. 
Lights and pig.« were steady to strong. 
Tops, »5.25, with the bulk at »5®5.20 
and pigs at »t.BOijfl.eB. Sales:

Late yesterday one sale was inado 
as follows:
60... 900 »8.00
Cows ands Heitors

Cows were short lii supply, relative
ly speaking. The run showed more 
medium to good cows tlinii common •>r 
fancy. 'The usual strong demand pre- 
vallad from puckers and outsiders and 
the market was quoted steady to 
strong. Tops, »2.80 on car lots. A 
bunch of extra good cows sold at »3.50. 
Choice heifers sold up to »3. Sales:

at 85.60. Sales:
No, Ave. Pri No. Ave.
23. .. 837 83.60 8.. . 238
11. .. 197 2.25 8. . . 342
94. . . 158 6.50 11 .. . 281
4. .. 130 4.60 6.., . 166

81. .. 140 6.00 3.,,. 200

No. Ave.
14... 178
92... 191
61... 180
77... 198
U . . . 186
42... 225
81... 263
7 Í... 157
46... 193
44... 188
28... 185
42... 208
Pigs
40... 75
>4... 101
87... 78
63... 1Q6
2».. . 96

>8... 106
100.. 80
91... 97
9hseP

Price 
$ 6.10 
4.80 
4.90
6.05 
5.10 
5.20
5.Í2H
4.95
6.05 
5.27 H
5.05 
5.00

4.60
4.60
4.60 
4.65
4.72H 

4.57 H
4.47V4
4.55

Ave.
, 790 
. 935 
. 844 
. 663 
. 1,010 
. 1,122 
. 905 
, 887 
. 926 
. 656 
. 700 
. 773 
. 825 
. 884 
. 656 
. 873

I ’rlce.
»1.6.5
2.50
2.75 
1.80 
8.00 
3.25 
2.00
2.40
2.40
1.85
1.75 
2.80 
2.65
2.75
1.85
2.50

Ave.
. 702 
. 829 
. 980 
. 708 

, .1,090 
. . 734 
. . 730 
. .1,060 
. . 793 
.. 873 
.. 776

.. 793 

. . 734

. , 980

Price.
»2.40
2.65
3.00
1.75
8.00
2.15 
1.50 
2.30
2.75 
2.60 
1.70

2.75
2.15 
3.0Ü

Price.
» 6.20
6.15
5.25 
5.20 
6.09
6.26 
t.36
5.16 
4J<5 
6.U  
6.05

4.60—
4.60
4.60 
4.66 
4.a6
4.55
4.55

No sheop on the market.

WEDNESDAY’ S SHIPPERS

B. A. ^ n u lto re . Longfellow___
^ I l y  A. Bull, Sablnal 71

81
Dyor A Stern. Kopperl .......... . 104
Hent ..........
J. B.

A Miller, Cleburne 29
O., Mlneloa ..................  jg

5 *^ !”  t  MufPhy. Wills Point . . . .  89T. M.. Terrell ............................| ¡g
Kr^lng A Sanders, -Terrell......... 4g
J. B. Wallis, Blanket-VA..........  S4
lA cy Bros., Blanket . . . .
C. R. Roe. Wiley   J?
-'aucher Bros...............     i i

< ; K c ie ro ’**''’ i 24
-. s. Menton.   II
Coffin A Stone, Frost .......  i?
J. B. Ingram A Bros, W e s t .......  33
Ingram Bros., West ....................... 54
— TaMrunIr. Georgetown Kg
?■ ^  I^runnstore, Longfellow . . . .  2»
t  W. casker, Decatur ............  77
|t 8; Teffett, Alvord ............  34

1 W. O. Rantson, Prosper ........." ' as

Sales of cows made late Wednesday; 
No.
14 .. .
20. .  .
81...
10.. .
28...
28...
21...
23 .. .
16.. .
16...
1 5 .. .
Haifa
3 . .  .

26.. .
9 . .  .

Bulla
Bulls wara selling freely to packers 

and speculators at steady figures, the 
extreme range being »1.66®3. Sales;

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Ih-lcp.
893 »2.80 11.. . 782 »1.05
980 2.09 81.. . 780 2.25
761 2.25 11.. . 631 1.30
791 2.26 22.. . «61 • 2.b0
778 2.16 19. . . 884 2.60
637 1.35 16.. . 718 1.Ô0
656 1.70 30.. . 834 2.30
72» 1.66' 15.. . 687 1.60
886 2.40 27.. . 704 1.90
708 1.85 18.. . 667 1.35
649

IT S
I . « » --- - 13.. . 769 1.90

483 1.5« 7.. . oot 3.00
767
•08

3.70
2.00

42.. . 616 3.00

FR ID AY’S REVIEW  AND SALES
On the early market the supply of 

beef steers was relatively small and“ 
the quality was on the medium order. 
The best of these sold at $3.75. Later 
some very choice steers came In. but 
trades hud not been made iit the close 
of the inoridng .session. The steer 
market was active and steady. Sales. 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
18.. .1.011 $8.65 56... 800 »3.15
57.. .1.899 4.75 38...1,102 3.75
7 ..  . 819 3.10 5 ... 920 3.25

Cows
Cows and butcher heifers were lu 

good proportion to tlu* general ru.n. 
and the nmr'ael was ■(.•live. Packers 
and out.sl.le.s wer? looking fer good 
cows. Some extra irraes cowa «oid
at »3.80, with fed cows due to sell ."it 
»2.90,' Individual Indfers of chou;t> 
quality «old ip to »3.25.

Hales' of cows totlny:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pilco.
161.. 769 »2.00 22... 648 »1.35
25.. . 488 1.20 „ 13... 694 1.40
30.. . 670 1.75 29... 249 3.00
8. .  . 630 1„85 34... 77g
1 ...  990 .3.25 4 ... 845 2.00
6. .  . 823 1.80 12... 950 2X0

80.. . 200 2.10 13... 892 1.65
30.. . 819 2.35 24... 794 2.40
53.. . 770 2.40 15... 661 l..t0
6. . ^  685 2.80 29... 812 2.30
4 .. . 782 2.85 9 ... 864 2.50

10.. . 7S5 2.SB 6... 878 l.SO
14.. . 825. 3.25 28... 816 2.S0
66. .  . 851 2.80 1 ... 910 3.0O

Sales of helfera as fullo'ws:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price
2 . .  . 510 »3.26 678 »Í.0Ó
2 ..  . 560 2.50 2 ... 4660 2.00

21.. . 740 2.50
Bulls

Bulls were selling steady, with son " 
very good of the fat sort going to 
packers ut »2.80.

Sales of bulls today:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  .1.826 »2.76 2s. .1,355 »3.00

Calves
'The calf market had around 800 head 

on which to base quotations. Bidding
was active in response to a broad de
mand, and some extra good calves 
brought 86.50. Heavy fat calves still 
soli strong, the best bringing »4.50. 

Sales made todag;

E. Young. West Point
H. Smith, Mt. Vernon .........
Claud Willis, Decatur .........
J. B. Wllliama, F r is c o ............
J. H. H., Bagwell ...................
J. B. Williams, Frlaco .........
R. T. Haydock, Clarkevllle ..
8 . B. Rutledge, Alvorado . . . .
More A IT.. Grandview .........
Smith A  Corkell, Hebronville 
Calves
Smith A Corkell, Hebronville . . . .  110
W. R. E'elker, lataij ...................  80
I ’olllii Bros. A Behe, Monahans . .  80
M o q s  X
J. E. Dyer, Cowder City ............  8.S
It. B. B., M arquez..........................  160
A. W'. J., I'Yanklln .....................  11.3
M. J. fltteliig, ..........  .................. 12c
C. E. Bullard, Madisonvllle . . . .  134 
'r. M. Wallace, Madisonvllle . . . .  108
J. (T. Hamphlll, Elgin .................  149
M. D. Wagley, Sulphur Springs.. f i
C. 1. Gomblen, Emory ............  84
H. Smith, Mtj Vernon ................ f2
Edgar Kerr, Bonham ................ 95
R. T. Harrydock, Clarksville . . . .  79
R. A. Ruddle, San B., Okla......... 9i>
A. Brown, Th om as........................  70
Y. C. Taylor. Snilthvllle ............. 68
— Kelloy Carnahan ...................  69
C. C. Rouse, Ia>xington ................■ 213
Bunds .4 W'llllams, Rockdale . . . .  130 
Robert A  Waden, Illooinlng Grove 92
J. E. Johnson, Frost .................  86
Tale A Cour, Hennessey ............  6J
T. R. Patten, Edmonds ................ 66
J. A. Crawford, Pruett ................  94
Day A F.. A then s..........................  90
J. R. !.. Rusk .................................  200
J. A. Banks, Alto ........................  128
Malk Bros., Kanbrm an.................  80
Satchell & Co., W'axahachle . . . .  54
N. M.. Mlneola .............................. 38
J. E. Davis, Milford .....................  104
Zellner Rogers, Cameron ............  109
Lewis & Green, Granbury ............  13
Horses snd Mules
E. Howard, Texarkana ................ 27

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. .1,120 » 2.00 1. . . 880 » 1.66
1.. .1,410 8.00 2.. . 7»0 2.00
1.. .1,160 2.60 1.. .1,210 2.85
1.. .1,800 2.60 8.. .1,020 1.65

I t . . .1,287 2.40

strength. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
16.. . 224 »4.26 4.. . 120
12.. . 242 4.00 42.. . I l l
4.. . 187 3.60 1.. . 180
»(.. . 825 3.60 11.. . ISO

16.. . 824 4.26 42.. . 311

Calves
'The calf supply waa large, but only 

two loads were available for the trade, 
the balance going to northern feed lots. 
Nothing choice was offered, thé market 
supply being largely heavy fat calves, 
on which the market showed decided

Price. 
»4.75 
>.60 
4.03 
4.00 
S.60

Hogs
'Today witnessed the record-break

ing run of hogs, 4,470 head. The quali
ty was generally gpod, though a large 
contingent of light mast hogg #àa in 
the pens. Packers were free btlyara 
at prices for good hogs 6c to 10c,high
er, steady on medium weights! , Pigs 
wsre steady with a light supply.' T<fp 
on heavy hoga, »6.4>, with the bulk at 
»6.1695.86. Bales:

Price. 
t4.»0 
4.S0 
».>5 
•.«0 
».M

No. Ave. Prtoe. No. Ave.
7 »..., 207 H.90 79.. . 191
76..., 245 •.00 7 i.. . » 6
79.... toi B.l( 71.. . 206
T.... I«7 0.10 » 8«. . I t *

108... 194 t . » )k 41.. . SO«

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11.. . 845 , $2.50 3. . . 806 »1.40
24 . . . 604 1.40 5.. . 736 1.75
5.. . 833 2.00 3.. . 916 2.65
4.. . 907 1.80 2.. . 907 2.15
3.. . 882 2.75 2.. . 590 1.40

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
83.. . 171 85.25 7.. . 807 83.25
7.. . 482 2.60 6.. . 148 B.oO

15.. . 280 4.25 6.. . 143 5.00
27.. . 351 5.50 .96.. . 170 4.25
21.. . 307 3.50 44.. . 23» 4.60
Hogs

The kuppl.v of bogs today was not 
os large as on yesterday, but large 
enough for the requirements of tl,e 
trade. Receipts totaled 3.900. Be.st 
heavy packers were steady, with tot's 
at »6.40 and the bulk at »5.10®5.87H- 
Medium and common hogs 5c to l*.c 
lower. Pigs active and unchanged.

Sales o f hogs made today;
Price. 
»5.20 
6.27 »4 
6.20 
6.17U 

■ 6.20 
6.87H 
5.37 V4' 
6.S7H 
5.22>4 
6.00
4.25
6.26 
6.75 
6.12 
1.40

Price.
» 6.00 

6.1.1 
6.20 
4.75 
4..S5 
5.35 
B.tf 
4.90 
4.95 
B.in 
5.-.5 
4.60 
5.72 
5.20 
5 52

1 ... *7* t u 1. 1.6*
U .  . l . l » » 8.0«

Cstvss
41... (to >.4> IS. . .  >40 1.W
•1 ... >23 4.00 1*. . .  >4) 1.60
> ...  391 >.60 10. .. >46 S.4«

72

SATURD AY” ) BHIPPERB
Cattle
W . J. Ü.. P o n ta .............................
C. W. C., Midland ..............K . .
Henry Understadt, Torktown.......
M. C. Powell, Anna ................... «
Calves
W. J. Mclnter, Alpine ............
Hogs
Jones Sons., Bagwell . . . .  .........  145
Gklger Kerr, A t o r  ....................   10-)
A. M. S., Quanah .....................  64
W. Mclver, Madisonvllle ............  »7
W. E. WIthersbee, B ed las ............. «7
J. L. O. Gauae, Bedlas ............ . 360
Anderson A Oftllion, A rapaho.... 74
F. B. Galllon, Arapaho ............... 74
E. Marnerfrlea lAivelady ............  106
E. Marnerfrlea, Mlneola ..............  IIJ

A  MT., Lufkin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  116
S. H. Franklin, Bryan   137
Farmer Hall, O lddlngs..................  ItO
Frulson A  McCoy, F la ton ia .........  126
M. C. Powell, Anna ................. . 70
W. P, Fay, Kosse ......................... 140
Terry A McAbee, Corsicana.........  97
J. R. Pettit, Thorndale ............  817
J. W. Blavkburn, Nacogdoches . .  206
J. L. Moore. Kemp ....... ............. 72
W. E. Wethersbee, B ed la s ........... 203
Horsss and Mules
O. II. Rominger, G ranbu ry.........  24
8. B. Capps, Cleburne ................  1
C. O. Rominger, Dublin ............  24

MONDAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .....................   2.000
Calves ............................................  600
Hogs ............................................... 4,320
S h eep ..............................................  250
Horses and mules .................  150

M ONDAY’S REVIEW  AND SALES
Receipts of cattle today reached 

around 2,000, counting a train or two 
to arrive late In the afternoon. The 
bulk of the run consisted of grass 
steers from south and southwest Tex
as. On these the dem)ind was so nar
row that the owner o f six loads an
nounced that he would put the steers 
on feed r.-Uher than offer them on a 
market where there were no Islds. 
Steers

Good steers were not plentiful on 
the early market, and the light supply 
sold steady with the close o f last week, 
the tops being |4.25. Sales:
No.
20..
26..
183.
183.
Cows and Heifers

'The lightest cow run o f any Monday 
fo i^  months featured the trade In 
butcher stock. So small was the run 
o f cows and heifers that local feed 
lots were drawn on for the necessary 
Buptllles. Good cows sold well at 
strong prices, the advance not being 
great enough to mark up last week’s 
figures, however. Sales:

Ave. Price No. Ave. Price.
1,207 >4.26 1.. . 660 >1.75
1,109 3.T6 149.. . 954 3.45
1,026 3.76
1,025 3.70

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prtce.
1.. .1,040 >3.00 27.. . 900 82.90

14.. . 475 2.25 1.. . 6680 2.00
6.. . 733 1.50 10.. . 617 1.35

. 892 2.35 1.. .1,080 2.26
8.. . 848 2.50 1.. . 830 2.00
1.. . 820 1.50 2.. . 716 1.40

12.. . 784 1.40 1.. .1.010 8.00
26.. .1,006 2.75 7i. . .900 1.85
22.. . 785 2.25 8.1. . 680 1.50
3.. . 736 2.25 7.. . 644 1.15
3.. . 761 1.40 10.. . 769 1.85
1.. . 550 1.25 1,. . 959 2.00
7.. . 720 1.60 60.. . 744 2.70

16.. . 779 2.85 2.. .1,016 2.73
2.. . 715 1.60 4.. . 942 2.00
3.. . 636 1.75 28.. . 817 2.75
1.. . 780 1.60 1.. . 660 1.75
6.. . 926 2.60 >.. . 920 2.a0

26.. . 830 2.20 9.. , 764 2.15
9. . 763 2.16 14.. . 782 1.40
2. .1,060 2.25 60.. . 744 2.'i0

Heifers
2.502. . 430 3.00 180.. . 612

6. . 486 2.35

SATURD AY’S RECEIPTS
Cuttle .............................................  250
Calves ............................................  75
Hogs ................................................2,742
Sheop ............................................  268
Horses and mules .....................  100

Bulls
Bulls were not very numerous, 

ly on the feeder order and 
steady, as follows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1.. .1,080 82.25 1.,. .1,260
1.. .1,300 2.50

SATU R D AY ’S REVIEW  AND SALES
Practically there was no market to

day, the total receipts reaching only 
283. No beef steers were In the pens. 
A few head of Stocker steers sold 
steady.

Sale.s of Stocker steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 .. . 583 81.75 2 ... 715 $2.25

Cows
Cows were hardly a known quan

tity—one car load and about the equal 
of this ill "Jack pot” sales. The mar
ket was nomiiuilly steady, from 81.40 
to 82.76. Sales:

No. Ave. Price'. "No. Ave.
1... 110 85.25 29.. . 218

10. . . 173 3.00 7.. . 284
6.. . 226 1.75 1.. . 250

75.. . 228 6.65 35.. . 217
35.. . 285 3.50 8.. . 265
21. . 165 2.00 1.. . 210

66.. . 343 3.40 2.. . 180
1.. . 310 3.00. 36. . . 271

49.. .
63.. .

815
327

2.85
3.40

1.. . 90

148. . 
Hogs

335 3.40

Calves
The single load of calves sold at the 

top of the week, 85.60.
Bulls

Bulls were scarce and selling fully 
steady.
Hogs

A big run of hogs for a Saturday 
embarrassed buyers and sellers, be
cause of the prevalence of so much Ill- 
conditioned stuff. Heavy hogs sold 
fully steady with tops of 84.42H, and 
the tiulk at 85Td5.40. Medium hogs were 
weaker, and lights IBc to 25c lower. 
IMga weakened along with light hogs, 
and droi>pcd about a dime. Sales;
No.
72. .
63. .
73..
5..

8 8 . .

£8..
60..
Pigs 
24. .
13. ,
61..
10..
.56. .
Sheep

One sale of 248 head of wethers, av
eraging 08 pounds, brought $4.80.

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
271 »5.40 73.. . 241 »6.35
237 5.42 Vi 101.. . 165 5 15
211 5.85 70.. . 195 5.20
24 t 5.25 84.. . 175 5.00
19«) 5.20 49.. . 174 4.90
145 4.66 46.. . 195 5.16
147 4.50 30.... 178 5.00

100 $4.50 29.,, . 85 »4..50
115 4.55 8... . 121 4.55
»1 4.40 16.,. . 105 4.50
.59 4.55 44.... 81 4.55
;15 4.25 31.., . 110 4.50

COnON SEED HULLS-
4 ^ .0 0  Delivered Fort Worth

C A K E  A N D  M E A L — Quotations furnished on  ̂
any quantity delivered any station

S t r e e t  &  G r e v e S y  Houston, Texas

Views on 
the Market

CAM PBELL BROS. A  ROBSON
Hogs— Our top last Wednesday was 

86.36. Bulk of good hogs $5.15 to 
85.80. Top today $5.45. Bulk 85.16 to 
$6.40, showing a net advance on good 
corn fed hogs weighing 190 pounds up 
to 276 pounds. On half-fat stuff from 
139 to 180 pounds the market has 
declined during the same time fully 
10 to 15 cents and oh light mast hogs 
and light pigs of all grades the decline 
has been 26 to 85 cents. Light pigs 
have been very slow sale since last 
Saturday and are selling at $4.00 to 
84 .25 for the same kinds that sold early 
last week at $4.40 to 84.60. Good hogs 
are strong and common and light 
weights very weak and shippers 
should govern their purchases accord
ingly.

Sheep continue steady at 84.50 to $5 
for fat muttons.

JOHN K. ROSSON.

LATE BALES FRIDAY
In addition to those repiirted In F ri

day's Telegram, the following sales 
were made on yesterday's market: 
Btssrs
Ño. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
25.. . 832 $3.05 20.. . 889 83.2n
Stockers and Feedort1
10.. . 8.16 2.60 4.. . 802 8.10
8.. . 441 2.35 7.. . 710 2.25

Cows
20.. . 861 L30 9.. . 716 2.25
9 ... 740 1.75 11.. . 680 1.2.Ì

14... 60<: 1.26 17.. . 825 2.30
16.. . 760 2.00 32.. . 548 1.35
25.. . 488 1.20 35.. . 790 2.25
82.. . 880 2.40 .27.. . 771 2.15
24.. . B7-« 1.30 11.. . 679 1.30
11.. . 622 1.30 30.. . 753 2.80
86.. . 822 2.45 . »60 2.25
*3 ... 674 1.60 10.. . 635 1.35
28... 86« 3.00
Hsifsrs
13... 4U 
Bulls

1.65

*rlce. No. Ave. Price. 4.. . 76-' 1.80 ! . . .1,120 1.65
14.65 108.. 83 >4.55 1.. . 6.30 1.50 18.. .1,361 2.60
4.60 23.. 80 4.60 6.. .1,198 2.46 4.. .1,180 2.45
4.65 58.. . 105 4.50 ! . . .1,410 2.50 ! . . .1,180 2.4)
4.50 10.. . 101 4.50 Is. . 820 2.30 ! . . . >50 MO
4.67 Vi 28.. . 107 4.65 3.. .1,227 2.00 1.. .1,270 2.00
4.65 89.. . no 4.45 1. . . 930 1.>0 1.. . 730 l.t l
4.10 46.. . 103 4.56 I t . . .1.136 3.00 6.. .1,402 >.00

most-
selllng

Price.
82.15

Calves
Calves had a good day. Some BOO 

were on sale, mostly of medium and 
heav.v weights, and the best of these 
sold iit 86.65, denoting that the demand 
has again broadened and the market 
taken on some more strength. Sales:

Price. 
84.40 
1.35 
2.00 
6.00 
2.10
3.50 
4.60 
3.10
4.50 ■

A very liberal run of hogs came on 
the market today, 3,500, and the bulk 
of these were from Texas points not In 
the corn belt.

Packers are still wanting good hog3, 
and bidding started fully steady on the 
best of the run, with tops at $5.45. 
•^ e  medium and lightweight hoga, 
however, suffered from the start, un
less they could show the result of com 
feeding, and prices on these were low
er. Pigs of good quality sold steady 
with last week’s decline, and thin and 
Inferior pVs were not wanted. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
82 .. . 176 85.05 36... 182 $5.10
80 .. . 225 5.30 50... 302 5.35
74 .. . 237 B.42V4 62... 226 B.IO
68. .  . 272 5.42V4 S* - -  185 5.20
76 .. . 229 5.40 37... 214 5.26
26 .. . 225 5.25 45... 164 4.25
35.. . 164 4.80 26... 160 4.50
19 .. . 1560 4.00 8. . .  270 5.35
77 .. . 165 5.00 100... 167 4.65
79 .. . 235 6.40 80... 210 5.35
Pigs
71.. . 109 4.50 191... 101 4.50
14 .. . 87 4.50 210... 87 4.25
98 .. . 76 4.25 211... 82 4.00
13 .. . 81 2.05
36 .. . 110 4.40 82... 90 4.00
17.. . 26 4.00 60... 96 4.25
Sheep

A bunch of 220 fed wethers was sold 
to a packer at the prevailing contract 
price, $4.80.

TRADE NOTES —

The aim Irt keeping stock should be 
to secure the largest and most rapid 
gain In the shortest time; this Is espe
cially true with hogs.

Next to printer's Ink. a satisfied 
customer Is your best advertising me
dium.

When you buy a pedigree be sure 
you have plenty of sheep with It. and 
let that be of the right quality.

Few things In sheep husbandry are 
o f more vital Importance than the 
proper selection of ewes.

Our advice Is to start with purebred 
animals and the best at that.

Pedigree is ho recommendation for 
a cull animal of any kind.

The sheep Is one o f the .greatest 
aids In building up the w orn-out lands.

R. A. Morris of Portales, N. M., said 
there has been twice as much grass In 
that country this year as any previous 
season. Rains have been frequent, 
grass cured In fine shape, cattle are 
in good condition and a world of feed 
Is In sight for the winter, he remarked.

When you have to do with those 
who are blatantly honest It is time ts 
buy mors padlscka.

ARRIVALS FOR TH E WEEK
The three cars of 1,400 pound extra 

thick, fat, good quality corn and al
falfa steers which brought 84.75, were 
sold by Campbell Bros. & Rosson. 
They are the highest price steers sold 
on the open market In Fort Worth 
since last June. They had been fed 
160 days on corn and alfalfa- Meal fed 
steers of this weight would not bring 
the same money by 35c to 40c. These 
were the C. E. Atkinson steers shipped 
from Chlckasha by J. P. French and 
were sold on last Friday's market.

J. J. Welder o f Victoria was repre
sented on the Port Worth market 
Thursday with five cars of steers. 
Forty head weighed 1,225 pounds, at 
$4.25. These were nice, smooth, thick 
fat steers. Sixty head were forwarded 
to St. Louis, which were about the 
same cattle as the ones sold, some 
considering them better.

W. W. Mars, a well known feeder 
and shipper from Hunt county, ac
companied a string of cattle In here 
last Wednesday. When his account 
sales was completed he drew from his 
vest pocket a book which represented 
first cost at home. He declared Mark 
French had again negotiated the sale 
of his cattle In a satisfactory man
ner. The same may be said of a good 
many other shippers.

Fancber Bros, of Seymour, Texas, 
w'ell known stockmen and large ranch 
owners, shipped us last Wednesday 
two cars^ o f cattle. Mr. E. S. Parks 
accompanied the shipment and report
ed Baylor and Knox counties In good 
shape from a range standpoint, cattle 
going through the winter In good con
dition where they receive the usual 
light roughness.

A. N. Weaver of Freestone county 
was a visitor on the yards Friday of 
last week. He accompanied two loads 
of steers weighing 1,112 pounds, which 
were very plain quality, rough but fat 
steers, which Campbell Bros. & Ros
son sold at $3.75. -

O. W. Royalty of the firm of Cul
bertson & Royalty of Coryell county, 
whose good fed cattle every year make 
the packers enhance the figures on 
their "percentage sheet," was here last 
Wedne.sday, accompanying a mixed 
load of cows and bulls. He reports a 
light feeding In his section and the 
firm figures on higher prices for good 
cattle.

Among the hog contributors to last 
week’s supply were W. L. Davis of 
Ben Franklin, his presence being reg- 

, Istereil In our office during his stay 
at the Exchange building.

William Apperson o f  Commerce, 
Texas, was a welcomed visitor at the 
yards last Wednesday- Mr. Apperson 
ships here almost every week and the 
kind of cattle he handles enhances his 
exchequer.

Oallion & Co. of Arapahoe, Okla., 
sold a load of 271 pound hogs last Sat
urday at $5.40.

J S Newton of Hill county brought 
a shipment In to test the cow marke^ 
last Wednesday. Campbell Bros. & 
Rosson recognize Mr. Newton m  »  
stanch friend in his section and his 
friends know his preference Is inva
riable.

Altus, Okla., took away honors for 
the top hogs last week, the shipper 
from that point receiving 86.4214 for a 
bunch weighing 237 pounds.

S. T. Taylor of Wharton county had 
102 steers weighing 934 1 ounds on the 
Fort Worth market last Thursday, 
which his firm, Campbell Bros. *  Ros
son. sold at 83.25. These were good 
quality feeders.

Ryon Bros, of Fannin county ship
ped us a mixed load last Thursday. T. 
J. Ryon accompanying the shipment. 
Ryon Bros, are well-known feeders, 
but are not spending any of their 
money this year for meal and hulls to 
speak of.

J B. Williams of Mllnm county ship
ped us last Thursday twenty-seven 
cows, which we sold at 82.40, weigh
ing 942 pounds.

W. F. Malone of Lampasas county, 
Texas was here last Friday accompa
nying a shipment of cowa which were 
forwarded to Kansas City.

J E *Dyer of Indian Territory had 
a shipment of hogs here Friday which 
weighed 19* itounds at $5.25, which 
were sold by W. 6̂ . Bannard of Camp
bell Bros. & Rosson.

Fslgar Kerr, a prosperous stockman 
and regular shipper to this market, 
was represented on Friday s market 
with a shipment of hogs which we sold.

J. O. Howard of Montague county 
had a shipment of cows to use the 
past week, but having only one car he 
did not pay us a visit.

C. W. Thomson of the firm o f 
Rteadman A Thomson from Ellis 
county, was a visitor on the yards last 
Thursday, accompanying a shipment of 
hogs.

J. A. Felty of Comanche county, 
Okls., had twenty-one steers In to us. 
weighing 914 pounds, for which we 
secured 83.15. They were put on feed 
In a nearby town.

J, H. Baldwin from Fannin county 
was rsprsssatsd on Uis market lass'

Wednesday, our firm selling the cows 
at $2.40, weighing. 886 pounds.

I -  E. TIbbett of Wise county was 
a new customer of this market last 
Wednesday. Before the matter had 
been referred to," he apprised the firm 
the billing was made to read In our 
favor through the kind offices of ons 
or our old customers. ^

C. C. R ller of Kaufman county, Sn- 
other regular shipper to Campbell 
Bros. A Rosson at the Fort Worth 
office, was an arrival with hogs last, 
Wednesday.

W. P. Ferguson of Grayson county 
was on the market last Thursday with 
eighty-three hogs weighing 200 pounds 
at 85.22 W. C. Bannard making the 
sale for him.

J. D. Miller of Delta county waa ft 
representative shipper on the market 
last Wednesday, seventy-two steers 
selling at $3.20, weighing 846 and 863 
pounds, through our firm.

A. J. Root of Burnett county com
municated with us Wednesday morn
ing with a shipment of steers and bulls 
en route to Kansas City. They 
be sold Friday by George W. Caí 
bell of our firm, barring delays 
reaching the market.

8. G. Russell of Taylor county wa6 
represented on our account sales book 
last Wednesday with cows and year
lings and bulls.

H. B. Holmes of Luling, Texas, wai 
represented on the market yesterdag 
with a shipment of 1,207-pound meal- 
fed steers, which brought 84.25.

W. H. Myers of Jolly, Texas, was s 
visitor on the yards yesterday, ac
companying a shipment of cattle.

Thompson A Co. of Anadarko, Okla^ 
had a shipment In today which Camp
bell Bros. A  Rosson topped the market 
with at 85.47H.

W. B. Coats of Kerens. Texas, wa* 
represented* on Monday's market with 
a good big string of hogs.

J. C. White of Navasota, Texas, 
shipped In for Monday's market a con
signment of hogs, but his familiar face 
wus not found In the scale house when 
his hogs were crossing the scales

A. N. Weaver of Freestone county 
was a stock yard visitor again today, 
selling twenty steers at 4c through 
Cam pon ^ 08. A Rosson.

E. XY=k5ÍTOan of Lone Wolf, Okla., 
had a shifwént of hogs at the Fort 
Worth inarR^ last Thursday. ,

J. 8. ErsKIne of Falls county ac
companied a shipment o f cows In here 
today and had a good word to report 
concerning the condition ot his section 
of the country.

8. R. Jeffery of True, Young coun
ty, Texas. Is advertising for a few 
high-bred registered Hereford bulls, 
four to six years old. Any of our cus
tomers having anything In this line 
for sale write him, stating age, price 
and breeding.

J. D. Nipholson o f Comanche coun
ty, Okla., was represented on our mar
ket last Wednesday, his uncle, J. M, 
Nipholson of WInterset, Iowa, being In
barge. Mr. Nlpholson’s Fort

unexpected In"
he reiysied hIs nephew's ranch In Co- 
m nn^e county he found him verywo- 
Ilcltcnis for a man to accompany H 
shipment then In the pens. Mr. Ntph- 
olRon was In Texas twenty years ago 
and was familiar with cowboy Hf4 
where Greater Fort Worth now has Itr 
site.

MARKETS ELSEW HERE

A

CHICAGO LIVE BTOCK
CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 3,500; market opened steady; 
beeves, 83.60 @6.26; cows and heifers, 
$1.25@4.75; Stockers and feeders, $2.25 
@4.25.

Hogs — Receipts. 20,000; market 
steady; mixed and butchers,—$5.25@ 
5.47 good to choice heavy. 85.36@ 
5.50; rough heavy, 85.25@5.80; light, 
$5.20@5.40; bulk. 85.30@5.40; pigs, 
84.70@5.25. Estimated receipts tomor
row, 40,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 10,000; market 
steady; sheep, 83.50@6.90; lambs, $5.75 
@7.85.

KANBAB C ITY LIVE BTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 16—Cattle—R e

ceipts -19,000; market lower; beeves, 
84.25@5.65: cows and heifers, 82@4.90; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.86@4.40; Tex
as and westerns, 83@4.50.

Hogs — Receipts. 19,000; market 
slow and lower; mixed and butchers, 
85.10@5.30; good to choice heavy, 85.25 
@5.35; good heavy, $6.15@5.26; light, 
$5.15@5.25: bulk, 86.20@5.30; pigs, 84.88 
@5.10. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 
14,000. . ^

Sheep — Receipts, 10,000; market 
slow; Iambs, 86.50®7.35; ewes, 84.76@ 
5.25: wethers, 85.40@5.75; yearlings,
85.75@6.2B. ^

8T. LOU IB LIVE BTOCK
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 16.—Cattle—H|S^ 

celpts, 6,500, Including 1,250 T e x a F ^ ^ ' 
market steaily to 10c lower foi;,jiAtTv^ 
and generally 10c higher for Texans, 
native steers, 83@5.80; cows and heif
ers, 82.50@3.60; stockers and feeders, 
82.o0@3.75; Texas steers, $3@4.S0; 
cows and heifers, |2@3.10.

Hogs — Receipts, 11,000; market 
6c to 10c higher; mixed and butchers, 
|6.35@5.46; good heavy, 86.40@6.60; 
rough heavy, |5@5.80; lights, 85.809 
6.40; bulk. 85.35@6.45; pigs, $4.609 
6.35.

Sheep — Receipts, 2,000; market - 
weak; sheep. 84.80@5.90; lambs,^ 86.60 
@ 7 . 7 6 . _________ _

M ERIW ETHER CASE
GOES TO TRIAL

Counsel Challenges BeversI Members 
of Court-MartisI

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Jan. 1«.—The 
trial of Midshipman Minor Meriwether 
on charges of hazing in six separate 
Instances was proceeded with today. 
His counsel, James M. Monroe, began 
the deliberations by entering chal
lenges to several members o f the eoort 
this morning.

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Jan. 16.—Meri
wether at about noon banded In h)s 
resignation from the academy. It Ik 
not likely It will be accepted.

FOUND A MUMMY
Bpfi-itl lo The Trltgram.

LAM'TON, Okla., Jan. 1«.—W rapj 
securely l;i several quilts snd blanks 
surrounde.l by beads, silk hsndks 
chiefs and other Indian finery, 
mummified fortli of a few months 
Indian papoose was recently discov
ered In the mountains, covered to w  
depth of several feet with looss r o c »  
This Is the first time that an Indjaa.

been discovered buried In 
manner. K-
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THE STORY OF AN AMATEUR THEATRICAL
AND WHAT RESULTED THEREFROM

BY CLARA MORRIS.
My neighbor Bruce was swept into 

the abyss of amateur theatricals with
out ever knowing what hurt him. His 
daughter Bella hod read a portion of 
Tennyson’s "Princess” one night be-

B E LLA  BEAD A  PORTION OF TE N 
NYSO N ’S “PRINCESS."

fore a full drawirife room, and every
one was astonished and several of 
Bella’s admirers, who were present, de- 
olared It was a revelation. One. a Mr. 
Podd, got a word Into Bella’s car the 
next Sunday evening: ’ ’You’ve done
It," he said, "the whole town is agog! 
Take my advice and get up in Pauliiiij 
—It will revive the glories of a lost 
a rtl”

There was not much opposition, ex
cept when Uncle Ned was about. Per
haps It was his early agricultural 
training that made him shout “Good 
gourdl^ In his astonishment.

Mr. Dodd became director, ail four 
®f the admirers of Bella wanted to 
play Claude—Including Dodd. of 
course. They got over It by Induc

ting Cousin Jack Hunter to come down 
from Albany and assume the role.

The dres.Hos were all done; the back 
parlor had been dismantled and con
verted Into a stage. They became so 
familiar with their parts that after a 
week’s rehearsal they called each other 
by thsir stage names. Hunter was 
Imown as Claude nil over the neigh
borhood, while Jenny Dalton was 
caught several times blowing her 
breath on the window pane and writ
ing with the knuckle of her little finger 
Madame Deechappelles.

Ur. Bruce spoke of the matter on 
the street as a “ little nonsense of the 
cirto, you know." The birthday came 
at^IViday, and Tuesday was to be the 

rehearsal. The parlor was 
i f  critics and they all talked very 

■d and fast during the entre acts.
The next morning Bella awoke with 

B baadache and wondered if it was a 
nrerunner o f sweet fame. The maid

“N ever!" cried Pauline. “ Why, It’s 
niy birthday!”

On the evening of the performance 
•lenny Ihilton came In her costuino 
and all made up ready to fulfill her 
duty. Then they had to pacify the 
hired .substitute In which Dodd lost 
his head and declined to have any- 
thln.g more to do with the affair, and 
also It was discovered that cousin Jack, 
or rather Claude, had not arrived.

Bella, beside herself with anxiety, 
handed her a little note. It was from 
Jenny Dalton, and It ran thus:

“My dear Pauline, has nnythliiR been 
arranged about the tickets? I shall 
want some for -my friends. 'Tell Dodd 
to send me 50. How I do hate that 
man! Did you notice how he tried to 
confuse me last night?"

“The mean, contemptible thing," 
cried Pauline, getting up and opeiilng 
her writing desk. “She wants to pack 
the place with her friends and get all 
the applause, does she? ’B'ell, we’ll 
see!” Then she wrote:

“My Dear Mother Deschappelles: 
What can you be thlqklng of? I f  we 
are all to have 50 tickets apiece, how’ll 
we make room? Don’t be cross, and 
run over ns scon as you can.”

Of course Bella had to tell Mrs. Hoji- 
klns, her near relative and admirer, 
and In reply that heroic aunt with 
an executive turn of mind, exclaimed: 
rushed to the front door to look for 
him, and encountered Uncle Ned. She 
kissed him knd told him of her worry; 
and he made things very disagreeable 
in the hallway with his “Good gourd!”

and damning the whole thing, so that 
Mr. Bruce had to lug him off to tlie 
library.

At 9 o’clock the play opened without 
any Claude, and when ,ia the great 
love scene, Dodd, who had to double 
the part, fljst of all made a foolish 
speech of apology, during which there 
was an audible hiss from the wings.

Whennver Madame Deschappelles 
appeared there was a Ireniendous clap
ping of hands. Bella was miserable to 
the extreme, and wicked, too. for she 
had ph.eed that hiss, and passing Miss 
Dalton In the wings, she exclaimed: 
“ You heartless thing!" Whereupon 
Jenny, following her to her dre.ssing 
room, retorted: "I won’t allow you to
call me vulgar names. Ml.ss Bruce! Un
derstand that once for a ll!”

Things looked very threatening for 
a time, but the police were now called 
In, and flnally both of them went on 
to finish, wiping ^ e lr  eyes, but with 
sweet, square smiles on their lips.

But It wasn’t the mismanagement of 
the affair that made It painful, It was 
the bitterness that sprang out of iU 
Uncle Ned ha.sn’t set his foot In the 
house since:'the Bruces and the Dal
tons are enemies for life, and as the 
entire dramatis perspime took sides, 
thefe remains between them an undy
ing hatred.

If would be cruel at this still earlv 
period to say theater to I’apa Brucé, 
who was In for more than S.’iOO of ex
pense-plus hts feelingH, and Bella has 
entirely gotten over her criixe for the 
stage.

A H

UNCUD NED MADE TH INO a VE R T
d u s a o r e e a b l b .

daar, ywa lU re quite light; her 
ada would override everything. I f  

xry, tell her' she’s not needed. 
|tead thr'fiart'm yself!" Then fol- 

andther note from Jenny: 
f r  de.-\r Pauline: I can’t possibly

and I'm afraid I shall have to 
►my part. Isn't It too bad— 
the thing Is coming off, too! 

_Iowsvar. I  can’t stand any more of 
Dodd—be had no business In the piece, 
anyway I"

^ f s  an (nfamal plot!’’ aald Dodd. 
«TiOt’s postpone the perfomaaco a 

.vaak and gat a l  mtm paaplar

GUV. DIETiUCn SCORES CATTLEMEN
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 13.—"I want 

the people of the state and the nation 
to see that President Roosevelt and 
the secretary of the interior aro per
fectly Justified In urging drastic meas
ures aguinst the big cattlemen of the 
state, for they deliberately broke their 
promises In regard to the removal of 
the fences, both to the administration 
and to me,” said ex-Senator Charles H. 
Deltrlch to the Star last night. “ Bart
lett Richards and a delegation of cat
tlemen called upon me in Washington 
at the time of the first demand of tha 
President for the removal of the fences 
during the winter of 1902-8, and they 
gave their solemn promises to take 
down the fences from the public do
main If given a year’s time In whlcly 
to get ready for such a change. They 
made the same promises to President 
Roosevelt and they came right back to 
Nebraska and they deliberately began 
a campaign of strengthening their 
fences and holdings and breaking their 
solemn pledge to the administration.

“What rea.sons did they urge for 
wanting delay, senator?" asked the re
porter of Mr Deltrlch. who wae In Lin
coln on a short business trip.

"Well, ths season o f the year was 
inopportune. It was In the early 
spring, ths cattle were In poor condi
tion to care for themselves and the 
cattlemen were not prepared to take 
care of them with the fences down. I 
met the delegation and we came to the 
conclusion that It would be unwise, un
just and almost Inhuman to order the 
removal of fences at that time after 
they had been In position so many 
years.

•TTie Individual cattle and the small 
herds would/get mixed up with the 
large herds and the people who would 
suffer most would be ths owners of a 
few head- Î  made this proposition to 
the cattlemen and they agreed to It. I 
agreed to use my Influence with the 
administration to have the matter de
layed a* reasonable time provided the 
cattlemen would promise to vigilantly 
remove the fences from the public 
lands in the meantlma.

"W ith this distinct understanding 
and pledge upon their part, tha mat
ter wae taken up with the President 
and the secretary o f the Interior by 
them and myself. They gave their 
promise to the President that If given 
until June 1 o f the following year to 
arrange for the removal of the fences. 
It should be done.

“Wblle the President did not say to 
them that he would himself violate ths 
statute by permitting them to oontlnue 
to violate It, bs saw the foroe o f the 
amgument that many Interests would 
suffer If ths fences were removed at 
once. He did not want to be the canoe 
o f such distress. W *  were all eatls- 
fled when we left the White Heos< 
that no effort to remove the fenced 
would made by the administration 
until ths expiration o f the thne oovered 
hy the promleee of Bartlett

and the other members of the dele
gation.

“ Did those men do as they agreed? 
No, sir. In place of complying with 
their proml.se and iJledge to the I ’res- 
Ident, many of them began to enclose 
more public lands and In every way 
possible secure possession of lands by 
methods which were not and could not 
be approved by the administration. 
They Imported soldiers and soldiers' 
widows and hundreds of others to file 
on the land to keep It rrom bona fide 
homesteaders. They had these par
ties file on lands In long strips so that 
they could enclose the t'ubllc domain 
without putting their fences upon It.

“Did the administration attempt to 
have the fences removed before the ex- 
plratlo.i of the time agreed upon?

“No, nothing was done until that 
time. Then the matter was pushed, 
and rightly so. The cattlemen had 
deliberately lied to their representa
tives and the President, and I think 
he is perfectly Justified In compelling 
strict adherence to the fetter of the 
law.

“Had the cattlemen lived up to their 
promise and pledge to President Roose
velt, Innocent men like Baxter and 
Mathews would not have been obliged 
to suffer. I firmly believe that both 
Mathews and Baxter were unjustly re
moved from office.”

“Would the leasing bill which you 
Introduced not have furnished a good 
solution to the problem?"

“I beliey# that It would. After our 
Interview with the President, recog
nising the necessity of some method by 
which the government lands could be 
utilised lawfully for grazing purposes 
under proper restrictions, I drafted 
and Introduced Into the senate that 
land leasing bill governing Nebraska 
lands alons. This bill had the approval 
of the President, the department of the 
interior and the maJorUy of the mem
bers of ths oommittees on publio lands 
in both the house o f representatives 
and ths senate. That bill would have 
been passed and would have beconis a 
law had it not been for the bitter op- 
Ifositlon of the cattlemen themselves- 
Had It become a law the cattlemen 
would have reaped the benefit.”

OLgVELAin>*S BROTHER
Rev. W. N> Cleveland Dying In Co

lumbus
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. l i .—Rsv. 

W. N- CIsvsIand, a brother of former 
President Orover Cleveland, who has 
been atiieksn with paralysis, is In an 
nnoonsolous eondltlon at hla home. Hla 
son arrived hare today. Doctors say 
that death la only a matter of a few 
hours. He Is a rstired minister of the 
Preobytstian ohureh.

Whan horaaa ara mada to undargo 
an aatiaaal atraía B>r a faw daya thay 
ahould ha M  vMk UgM CM. and 
wiMs g a l if aaeSraFíeane Moda

SAYS CATTLEMEN 
BROKE PLEDGES

Ex-Senator Dietrich Accuses 

Nebraska Stockmen

Ll.N’UOl.N, Ueb.. Jan. 11.—“Had lha 
cattcieineii of Nebruaku lived up to 
their pruinbie and pledge to I ’resldent 
Roosevelt iunoceat men like Baxter 
and Mathews would not have been 
obliged to suffer. 1 firmly bclle.\>i 
that both Mathews and Baxter were 
unjustly ,removed from office.”

This statement was made by ex-sen
ator Uhurles H. Dietrich of Hastings, 
Neb., who declares that the most sum
mary measures should be used against 
the big cattlemen of the state because 
of the! rfallure to keep their promises. 
Ill regard to the matter he said:

“ I want the people o f the state and 
nation to see that President Roose
velt and the secretory of the interior 
are perfectely Justified In urging das- 
trtc measures against the big cattle
men o f the state, for the/ deliberately 
broke their promloe In regard to the 
removal o f the fences both to the ad- 
mlnstratlon and to me. Bartlett Rich
ards and a delegation of cattlemen 
called upon me In Washington at the 
time o f the first demand of the presi
dent for the removal o f-Ih e fences 
during the winter of 1902-S and they 
gave their solemn promise to take 
down their fences from the public do
main If given a year’s time in which 
to get ready for such a change.
Broke Solemn Pledges.

“ They made the same promises to 
pre.sldent Roosevelt and then they 
came right back to Nebraska and de
liberately began a campaign of 
strengthening their fences and hold
ings and breaking their solemn pledges 
to the adminstratlon.

“ I agreed to use my Influence with 
the udminstration to have the matter 
delayed a resonable time, provided the 
cattlemen would in-omlse viglluntly to 
remove the fences from the public 
lands ill the meantime. With tlil.s 
disttiu't understanding and pledge up
on their part, the matter was taken up 
hy the president and secretary of the 
Interior by them an dmyself. They 
gave their promise to tin* president 
that If given until June 1 of the fol
lowing year to arrange for the re. loval 
of the fences It should be done.
Failed to Keep Second Promise.

‘Did Bartleft Kichards and the other 
meinliers o f that delegation do as they 
:igreed? No sir. In place of comply 
lag with their promise and pledge lo 
the president many of them began to 
enclose more public lands and In cve'^v 
way possible to secure posse-sslon of 
lands by nietbods which were not and 
could not bo approved by the admin
istration. The intported soldiers and 
soldiers’ widows and hundreds of 
others to file on the land to keep It 
from the bonified bomestender. ’fli^y 
lisd these parties file on lands In long 
strips so that they could inclose the 
public domain without putting thidr 
fences upon It. The eattlemen dellh- 
erately lied to tbelr representatives 
and to the president and 1 think he 
strict adhearance to the letter of the 
law.”

HOW THEY KEEP 
CZAR’S FOOD PURE

Army of Cooks and Tasters 

Employed at Palace

“ I’ln afraid there may be a little 
formnlileliyde In that roast beef, your 
imperial'highness," said the bead cliof 
of the palace of the czar of all the 
Hussiuns, "but I was very suspiilous 
of the allegid strbdly fresli beef of- 
feied on tin* ninrkel."

"A ll right, clicr.” replied the czar. 
“J'll stand for formaldehyde, Init bo 
sure tlml there's no Htrychnine, itur- 
bollc iicld or rough on ruts mixed up 
in 11.’’

t)ne might Irmiglne from re[>orts of 
the czar’s enforced seclusion and the 
fact that death by poison Is one of 
hla many great fears, that a conversa
tion Boniethlug like the above might 
take j)lace In the imp^rlnl palace.

Hut the fact Is that Nicholas par- 
lakes of an extraordinarily extensive 
menu, and expends enormous sums to 
procure It and also to secure himself 
from the sudden death ingredients 
that so many t>f his fatthful subjects 
would like to enter Into the Imperial 
bill of fare.

To begin with, Eugene Kratz, head 
chef of the palace, ranks as a general 
In the Russian army and his salary 
Is about $50,000 a year. He bosses 
all the imperial kitchens. About the 
only time Kratz does mangel work Is 
when the czar’s appetite becomes 
passe, and, as Alexander sighed for a 
new world to conquer, Nicholas craves 
for something nsw to eat.

Then 'Kratz gets busy. He hikes to 
his private kitchen and thinks and ex
periments—mixes, stews, bakes things 
which no cook book over thought of— 
until he finally satisfies himself that 
he has got something that will "hit” 
Nicholas Just right.

But he doesn't call Nicholas In and 
say: "T ry  a spoonful of this, Nick, 
I’m sure you will like I t ”  Oh, no, 
nothing Ilka that.

The Imperial tasters are ordered to 
the front.

First come the under chefe and esoh 
gets a taste. As to whether or not 
they really approve from a gastro
nomic standpoint—according to Victor 
Hurtzler, who served two years In the 
winter palace kitchen, and who Is row 
chef of a San Francisco hotel—that 
does not count.

The Idea Is to see If any of these 
under chefs drops dead or falls Into 
convulsions—a sort o f case of trying It 
on the dog. Then the under chefs get 
Into the tasting tins, and next a major 
of the army. No fatal or serious re
sults following, then Is served to the 
czar a dish that fits a king and would 
kill a peasant.

Theecziir frequently submits a menu 
for the day, and when It Is under 
preparation 800 men are nustllag In 
the kitchen enveloped In delicate 
vapore.

The breakfaste vary much, but 
caviar and pate de foie grae are never 
absent. Ths czar falls to on break
fast at about 8 o’clock. A t 11 he la 
ready lo go into the game again. TMg 
time It te ealads, soupe, cold meaO^ 
lose and deeserte.

That seems pretty tall eating al
ready. but the B o’clock dinner Is the 
reel thing. The cooks have beet! 
steaming over It all day.

The major on duty partakes c f every 
dieb, after which It Is placed In an 
elevator having a closed shaft. Every
thing In readiness, the major enters 
^  eleretor. Is locked In and the 

dnd the major ore H IM  direct- .

The Leading

IIC H B F O R D B

REGISTERED HEREFORD
cattle, all cluHsea, for sale; 200 to select 
from; car lota a specialty. J. L. Chad
wick & Son. Cresson, Johnson County, 
'I'exaa.

B. N. AYCOCK,
l l i -o a d o r  o f

Hereford Cattle
M tD U AINO , . . .  X K X A S

W. G. Low
BROWNWOOD. TKX..

Breeder of llegisterod Hereford Cattle and 
I ’olaiid-China Bwlno.

John R. Lewis
•weetwater, Texas.

Hereford cattle for sale. Choice young 
reglatttred bulls and high grades of both 
sexes on hand at all times. Ranch south 
of quarantine line and slock can go oafe-

C.T.DeGraffenried
IIISRKFUIIU nKIjHUUIt,

BOTH SEXES FOB SALE
CANYON, TBXAS

RKD POLLED

A. C. Woodward
Fairy. Texas, R. F. D. No. 1, 

Breeder of Full Blood Black Polled 
I'atUe. Young Bulls for sale. Prices 
reasonable. Try the hgavywelght 
market toppers.

IRON OR HERD
Red Polled Cattle. Breeder, W. C. 

Aldredge, Route 4, Pittsburg. Tex.

RKD POLLED CAT” LB-Berkslilrs 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Brseder W. 

R. Clifton, TVsoo. Taxaa

RED I'OLLA—Fou - ca-a, two of saoll 
sex, for fall delivery. Address, J. G 

Murray. Maquoketa, Iowa.

EXCELSIOR HERD,
Rad Polled oattle of both ess.es to

sale. M. J. UWALT, Hale Canter. Hale 
count/, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POI.LED
Cattle. J. H. JRNNINGS. Prop., Mar- 

tlndule. Texaa

ARERDEEIV ANUUB

V. W lE S fl

Breeder of-pure-bred Hereford cat
tle. (Ranch In Onllnd county, Texast 
Roth sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
BIT, Bssuniont, Taxaa

Abardeen-Aiips Stock Farm
Breeder of registered and hlgh-

grado Aberdecn-Angus Cattle. Some
of the loading fnmllles represented: Young 
stock nf troth sexes (or sale at nil times. 
E. \V. Pcrmlnler, proprietor. Big Hprings. 
Texas Farm 18 miles south of Big 
Springs. Phono 278.

ABEnDKE.N-ANGUS cattle, highly 
bred, Texas ralsoit, market toppers. 

The world's best beef brood. Maloa 
an>l fcniulos for sale at all limes. J. 
N. Ilushlng, Prop., Woiitlii-rford, Tex
an. Joo Alox:m(ior, Miiniigor, itiilrd, 
Texas.

HRUEFOIID BULL AND HEIFKR 

CALVRÔ
Wo will have this season sbout 800 full- 

blood Hereford Calves foi sale. Apply 
early If yon want line calves, ns we con
trari now" to deliver Nov. 1,

Rf.KINR A HENRY, 
Colorado and Biiydsr. Texas.

nilORTIIONNS

...41. A R ’. W. IIVIXRON, naUrsville, 
I 'rx s a  Exclusiva broadars of regts- 

tartil bhnrthurn cattls.

V. (). H ILDRETH
Urasdar of reglntarsd Rhorthorn cat

tle. A Buinlier of good young bulla for 
salo P. U„ Alado, Tax.

n. C. UHOME, Fort Worth, Texs*.-  
Hereford cattle. Nice lot of young bulla 

and liulfers for sale.

A. H. JONES, n ig  Sprliigs. Texas, 
brecîler of hlgli-rlHsa roglslered 

Herefords. Herd beaded by the noted 
prize-winning bull, Fair Lad K„ 107739. 
One granil 2-ycar-old bull and a calf 
that took socoiid in junior class at Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show last March now 
for sale; 6 other young bulla ciieupsr.

MIMLEI.I.A.VEOL’a

Hll’l-LKVUK HTOCR FARM. Geo. B 
Root. I'roprialor. “ Tha Texas Home of 
Halts Slid Mamlltonlsns.”  Reglatarad 
Til l "ford Cattle. Poland Chins H obs. 
linrrsd Plymouth Rock Chickens. A 
rboica If t of young atock for sale at all 
tliin-a. 1 high olnoa Iruliers and psoera. 
Colorado, Taxes.

DURHAM PARK HTIK’ K FARM - 
Rt.ortborna, English BeiUshtras. Ango-sx 

Goats. Whits Wyandottas. high-olass, 
pura-brad stock (n sach department. 
UAYTD HARRELT.. IJliarty HIU, Tazas.

OOATB

GOATS nOTIOHT AND BOLD by H. T 
Ptiohs, Marble Falls, Taaos.

\V. E. PORTER, dsolsr In real satotsie^ 
ranches and cattle, in United St 

and Mexico. Correapondenoe soUettsd^;! 
113 Mesa Ave.; phone 441. El Paso, 
Texas.

LAND  LOANS PLACED — Low rats, _ 
long tints; vsndors’ Itsn notao a*- 

tended. Athena Land Agsnoy, AthsnR : ' 
Texas.

TEXAS RANCH FOR SALE— 14,0«# 
pcrea, well Improved, watered and 

fenced Into flvs pastures; ons-fourth 
mountain, three-fourths smooth; 800 
high-grade ehorthoms and thorougb- 
bred Galloway«; nine miles o f Irart ’ 
Davis; altitude 6,300 feat; cllmato un-’ 
HUrpanned on Sarth; sspsclally good for' 
lung and throat diaeasss. John Ad- 
riance ft Sons, Texaa real estate, 
agents, Galveaton,

• B K C IA L K lO T IC B t

"WANTED TO BUY—Ons car •* 
knocked out cow horses; must be fat 

and cheap, O,̂  H, King, Qonsalss, TSK,

FOR SALHl—1,000 bushels cslsbratsd 
Row den cotton eeed; four weeks 

earlier than any cotton I ever pisintei. 
1.400 pounds seed cotton will maks 
500 iiouuda lint cotton; storm proof but 
easy to pick; price 75 cents per bush- ■ 
el; ten bushels. 66 cents. Address R.
M. Llghtfuot, Eastland, Texas,

TRltCK GROWERS, Attention! Genutllft 
Austin Dewberry vines now ready for 

shipping at |K per 1.000 f. o. b. Camp-- 
bell. Hunt Co. D. Yancey,

FOR 8AL&
Wcven flection ranch, with uatUe, near 

Ban Aiigrlo, Texas. Plenty of graalh 
protection and wate-. AddrMS

BORHRRNS ft LINDERMAN,
C hristovat, Toxos.

h a 8 k e l l '*c o u n t y  r a n g «
J. H, Cuiinlngliam, who makes bis 

home In Hnskell county, Texas, sold:
" I am hero today (Wednesday^ simply 
as II looker-on and have brought my 
son along and intend taking him 
through the pocking houses, the stock 
yards and Fort Worth I,lve Stock Ex-, 
change, so that ha can fsr hlmssU 
judge of the vastneaa of tbif 'Industry 
that has been established In lN>rt. 
Wurth by the energy add liberal spirit 
of its citizens. 1 believe th^t there Is 
no Industry within the b^rdtra o f 
Texas titat does more to develop ths 
state and advertise U than thteSs pack
ing houses and thsir attendant fOc- 
torles. You may count Hazkell coun
ty iimoiig thosa counties that are not 
suff«:ilng from the cowman’s terror— ' 
dry water holes and shortage of irraSs, 
for the range Is good, cattle getting 
along uU right and tverybody looking 
to the future with hope. Cattle, how
ever. are not plentiful for ahipping 
purposes. Nearly everything that 
could be marketed has been sent In, 
but there are n few scattered lots here 
and there that will come after awhile.”

T H E  W .' M. P O M E R O Y  C O M P A N Y
Sncrcsoom (o  I’ oiueray ft 

“ The 014 Ilrlluhle.’ f
Ilaafiley, S T IL L  O O IN Q  B U tlN K S S  A T  T H E  S A M k  O L D  F L A C K .

T h e  N A T IO N A L  S TO C K  Y A R D S , 8 T . C L A IR  C O U N T Y , IL L IN O IS .
(Across the Mississitipt River from S'. I,oulid) Missouri.)

T H E  L A R O E S T  H O R S E A N D  M U L E  M A R K E T  IN  T H E  W O R L D .
"We h.ive hnnillrq more range borsns end mules than any other firm In 

thn world and have been engaged In this business for over 84 yesra We 
sell either at auction or at private salo, as preferred. Range horoos and 
mules o speclHlty. Thl- will be the banner year for range horsee and 
mules. Prices are 20 per cent better and demandi etronger than we have 
known them T)e(nre In the history of I hla market. Farmers are raising 

eoUs again and we considsr Ibi likely to be the top year. Market your 
colts ngslii and we consider th li sure. If you have anything t¿ sail, 
write tie hefoe* shipping. W e ore always glad to give Information about 
the market and condltloiia.

THB \V. II. I'OMEIIOY COMANV, Natleaal Stork Varda IIIIdoIs.

DON^T B U Y  G A SO LIN EEN O IN ES
cÎîîiiSua TllKTX*IFLI:PllJlll'tJ4»..Mfr..,IUe«li.r* iota «to. Mil..,.. PlìnfYyxc.KfDTàÀg

iwrit YOU iNvitnoâtv
•«THE MAêTRB W OUM AX.«

•  |wo-cyll»d«r fMoIlM I

lioDkjy Of UActl'f

ly to the dining room Into Ilia praa- 
enoa of the czar.

Th# major again goes through tha 
taitlng performance, and. nothing 
happening to him, the Imperial family 
alts down to dinner.

This dining room Is made of cest 
Iron and sealed between meals Ilk# 
proof. The czar starts In on dinner 
with a number o f appetisers. ' then 
"bortBch" soup, hot and odd meats, 
half a dozen entrees, hot and cold 
fowU, many dlffsrsnt Tsgstablss, pud
dings, Ices, cakssrvrine, tea and vodka.

The number o f courses are always 
ths sams. Nicholas nsvsr mlsssa ons 
of them. However, he seldom eats 
a bank vault. It Is sntirslg bomb 
bstwsan msals. ________

BERUN FILLED 
WITH REFUGEES

BY MALCOLM CLARKE,

BERLIN, Jan. IS.—As was London 
during ths tlms o f tho Fronch rovolu- 
tlon, so Is Berlin today flilsd with po
litical refugees. Russians belonging to 
the oldest and noblest famlMes of tho 
empirs, ars hers by tbs hundrsd, grsat- 
ly to ths joy of tbs Bsritn botsl pro
prietors, Into whoss ootfsrs torrsnts 
of Russian gold pour, for not sysn In 
exils will thass psuple giro up thsir ox- 
travagont habits, Uiougb they may 
nsvsr rasslvs onothor kopsk rsvsnus 
from their eatatsE wbieh peasants ore 
saeklng.

As It Is today It Is obsoltitsly Impos
sible to got a room In any o f nur flrst- 
elaas hotels. Travsisro attempting to 
regtstsr at any of thsss are Invariably 
told tliat Russian prlasM  sount and 
barons have tskon posssMtsn of ths 
place from bossmsat to Rttlo.

Ths safes oro niH o f slsfontlv dress
ed men and beJewsUd Iodise drinking 
obampogne svon In ths forenoon, and 
hardly a German word Is heard—every- 
thIngHs-Rnsslan.

At night ths boll rooms are erowdod 
with thsss psspl% mors gay Uuui ths 
people o f P o r ^  drinking, danelaih 
smoking, svldsnfly 
a second over ths Usables s 
beset thsir osuntry Sftd d ll'
Selves lato saPA

worrying  fag 
I wlnidi MHts

DOES ROOSEVELT 
WANT 3 TERMS?

Iiuddera Believe “ Man of Des
tiny” Is Layinir Deep Flans

WA8HINGTON, Jan. 16.—Immedi
ately on tho eve of his almost unani
mous elsotlon, Theodors Roooovslt an
nounced that he would not again bo s 
candidate for tho Proaldoncy. Every
body bslisves him. Throughoat tho 
country today, substantially everybody 
believes him, and la tenacious of tha 
opinion, although, as said above, they 
may not personally know tha man, but 
have him Idealized, and Idealized os a 
god, who ean do no wrong.

People close to the center of po
litical affairs bellsvs that Theodors 
ifooaevelt has bean a candidate all 
along, and that he Is now working 
ehrewdly for the nomination. He Is 
before the footlights all of ths time. He 
has been lecturing the conpesa. until 
ths republican senators and rsprsssn- 
tatlvea hav* become restive and arfgry. 
He has taken away all of ths patron
age from the congressmen. Represen
tatives of the people are snubbed by 
whipper-snapper little clerks In ths 
sxscutlvs departments. Newspaper 
men have been eallsd ts ths Whits 
House to bo,lo«tured by tho Proaldent 
or by his sserstary, Mr. Losb. An 
American mother has been knocked 
down and dragged out o f tbo 'Whits 
Houa grounds and nobody consurod 
for It.'

Ths^ors RoossvsH declared that 
this M ^ t r y  should have froo trod# In 
PhUIppfno sugar, and that ths .stats- 
hssd Mils ahould boooms laws. Ho 
sont for gpoalior Connor, toM him 
what bo wontod; and Bpookor Cannon 
osCaaliy promlsod that he weiUd moko 
d m  royrW ' 
os ths Pros4 dent eominands4L Mors< 
ever, hs osrrtsd his point, and ds-

Clvod ths hsMS o f rsprsssntsMvos st 
ooiistlttsllsMd gewstk Ths rsprs- 

isos eg ”

The senate Is an Independent body.
Ths senate has dsprlv^  the President 
of the autocratic power which he pos
sessed over tha Panama canal. Ths 
senate has refused to confirm the o f
ficials ncrolnated by Roosevelt. Ths 
sanate has refused to permit free trade 
In Philippine sugar. The senate has 
refused to adopt the statehood bill, os 
commanded by Roosevelt. The senate 
stands Arm In Us opposition to any of 
the Imperialistic demands and com
mands from ths Whits House. Repub
lican senators say that W hits House 
Intsrfsrsnoa with ths rights of the con
gress must cease.

Thsss are facte, plainly and simply 
stated. They come' from tho center j s  
of political affairs. They cpms fron ted  
one who msroly pictures existing oon-!% 
ditions. Bsoauss of their dtsaffscUon ̂  
with the President, ths chairman a n d r  
ths vies chairman of ths rspubllcoa,^ 
congressional committss, Mr. Bab4M ' 
of Wisconsin, and Mr. Overstrsst 
Indiana, ths men who have led the iw-. 
publican party to viotor>y for Un years! 
post, now deollno to servo on tho 
inittso.

RELATIONS NOT
Y E T  BROKEN

Conditions Between Vanssusis 
Pranos Ars Btlll Bsvsrsiy 

Btrainsd
PARI8, Jon. II.—According tii'.'t 

poBltlvo stsUmsnt made at tho 
sign Offlo# today, dlplomatlo 
helwesn Prance and Vsnssi-sls 
not yet been officially broken 
Tolgny, Pranoh ohargo, attll ' 
at Caraoaa. Tha mptur«, hi 
atm Immlasat, though ths „  
sever relations with Vsnssusla 
yai been dtatAtohsd.

AU oommunloatleas, owing to 
InUrmptlon of dlroot telsgrophlo 
nooUon with Caracas, pass 
Washington, with which tepltol a 
dial nadsratondlng oxlsta.

Ths American mlnisur. Mr. 
wUl take ohorga st,^Pranoh 1oi 
VanssttolA when- ths official 
Uon of tho ossoatlon of dlpld

■“ • t s «“ S Ä Ä J



TmlkM with Stockmen Who Visit Fort Worth, the Great 
^ jjye Stock Center and Market of the SouthwestLJt

ABILENE PIONEER 
TALKS OF CHANGES

0. W. Merchant Tells of West 

Texas Development

C. W. Merchant, or "Clabe" Merchant 
a* he 1» beet known by cattlemen, 
whose residence Is In Abilene, Taylor 
county, Texas, was In Fort Worth this 
week.

"My twin brother. J. D. Merchant, 
and I." he said, "were among the first 
If not the first Texas cowmen to settle 
In what Is now known as the "Abilene 
pountry.' W'e drove our cattle from 
W ot Point, Denton county, right 
♦tirough Fort Worth and striking the 
trail, our families in ox wagons, went 
west by Weatherford, Palo Pinto and 
so to the forks of Pecan Bayou, near 
where Belle Plains Is now situated. 
Here was established In 1174 the ranch 
known as the Merchant A McCoy and 
the brand —74— , which has been so 
long known, was first used. This num* 
ker was selected because It was In that 
year that the ranch mentioned was 
atarted. My son Mack wsls here then.

I and brother John were the second 
Texas cowmen who drove a herd of 
cattle to Kansa-s, starting from Uie old 
Hlttson outfit. W e crossed the cattle 
At Doan's store on Red River, drove 
through the territories and crossed the 
Arkansas river at the plao# Where 
the city of Wichita, Kan., now stands. 
There was theii no houses and only a 
few tents that comprised at that time 
the future flourishing city, made fa
mous by Mrs. Cania Nation's hatchet. 
The outfit was photographed Just after 
grossing the river, and I have one of

Ele pictures at home. From there we 
eaded for Abilene, Kan. There was 
hot a house, fence or any evidence of 
ilvlllsatlon along the whole route to 
Ibllene, whieh was-at that time the 
reates! cáttie market in the United 
tales. There buyers from everywhere 
rere to be found and trouble In abun- 
iance was easily within the range of 
L".y one who sought It. We sold our 
lerd to S t Louis people and left for 
lome.
Named Town of Abilene 

“ Abilene. Texa.«. my home, wa.s lo
cated In 14S1. and was named for Ab- 
Oene, Kao., by myself, after consulta
tion wUh my brother J. D.. Colonel John 
En.yssen and Colonel 'Taylor Berry, 
who at that time comprised the prin
cipa: part of the [-opulatlon of the em- 
knr> etty. You *ay Abilene Is a Bible 
Ba..TTe and means literally 'a land of 
gTmjs’ ' Well. T did not know It when 
I  selected the name, but If I had tried 
I  dc not think that I could have Are 

a more suitable name, fur at that 
tlm« tha Texas Abilene country was a 
grasa country ind-e-1 and unequaled 
la-'.d tie  cattle and tl.elr necessary ap- 
genillx-s. horses, mules, ett.

"Toiiay In the year 1S?4. In winter. 
She Abi ‘ Te ©>cn'.r> 1« In great shape; 
gra.!!» ts tine as car. be. plenty of stock 
wir.rti.- a.ui cattle a« fat as If fed. Why, 
Clay L.'t iiif. e -en ihrl-.kliig as Is usual 
winh ;a:*> a; •£.'.* time of the year. 
Asii ri,n ?a.—»-r.A--» what he thinks 
aibni. n La.*'i< f all kinds are on th« 
anum ij‘ d 3'it.« le -i farm lands ther<! 
UL.< been c.'.ange« In ownerships
;if Aiiil.'C.* :i ;y pr-.perty than ever be- 
,111"«.
4oiie*iiid ta V-».“"̂ aed

Tila ra,lr".iui Abiter.e via An
uía. w Svj.,nf le i ki an. assured fact and 
.nun *r“ .fc.r'«ulJ flat the ground to be- 
Shi wurk *2il 3s-”vey In the two banks 
til -niM * Sjilrtjfs move. It is there this 
Jlnit. tie  I have seen It. This road 
alii be a great cattle shipping rout*, 
in ift-.iabt, and as a feeder for your etty ' 
aim be of great value. 7t »151 vn.-’j 
>t a short time before all rar.'d»*-» wflJ , 
le turned Into farms and rat*'
ng take the p l a c e  of the old methods 
»f raising the fresh meat that Is noc- 
tssary to supply the markets of the 
United Slates and for export.

‘T was born In Texas seventy years 
igo In Nacogdoches county, and my 
wife, also a native of that county, and 
I will have been married In a short 
dme fifty years.” _______

JACK COUNTY FEEDER
H. Kapp of Jacksboro. who la feed- 

big a good string of cattle In Okla
homa. came In from St. Louis Thurs- 
lay morning and reported success with 
bis shipments to that city. He snul 
he had not been home since he was 
last here, and hnd no personal knowl- 
tdge of conditions relative to range 
ind cattle at present, but from Infor
mation received from others he be- 
ieved that everything was all right.

ty, a stockman and feeder, came In 
Thursday morning with a carload of 
cattle. Ha said that It was muddy 
enough to swim down In the black 
waxy country. Many farmers are turn
ing their attention to stock raising 
he says, but cattle are thin, owing to 
lack of forage. This will be remedied 
in the future, and he was sure that 
cattle would come to market from that 
section In as prime condition as from 
any other part of the state. To  Illus
trate what could be done with careful 
attention and plenty of feed, ho said 
the car of mixed stuff that he brought 
In had among its number four cows 
that weighed 4,490, or an average c f 
1,122 Vi pounds i>er head. The cattle 
were the ordinary cattle of the coun
try, but had been handled better 'jy 
their owners than usual. There was 
no countiy on ear.th better suited to 
stock fanning, but people must learn 
that thb old way of letting cattle sub
sist on grass alone has passed and a 
new era In stock raising Is at hand, 
that requires care and plenty of feed 
to make the business pay.

tically no farmers snd consequently 
all stock feed to be had must be 
shipped In, which, at the present price 
of cotton seed meal and hulls and 
even cotton seed Itself makes It a 
risky business to feeders.

."I have the contract to furnish the 
fresh meat for the mining campe at 
Krebs and have thus an advantage 
over ordinary feeders. The winter so 
far, while It has been very wet. has 
not been very severe, and stock had 
not Buffered to any extent from cold.”

TH E  TEXAS STOOKMAN-JOÜSiiííI»

FAMOUS STOCKMAN 
IS IN THE CITY

NO TROUBLE IN TER RITO R Y
J. D. M. Martin, a former citizen of 

Young county, Texas, but now located 
in the Indian Territory near Ryan, 
came in and was found in the Fort 
.Worth Stock Bxohange:

“I am a partner of Oscar Cobb,”  
said he, "and he Is a Texas man also.
I take the Btockman-Joumal and The 
Telegram, and enjoy them both. I  
saw the article about Hill and we alt 
had a good laugh. There is no trouble 
In our seetlor. among stockman ovor 
the new rulqs o f the Fort Worth Live 
Stock Exohan^, for we all feel that a 
certain amount of Imposition was 
practiced on the commission com
panies In the matters ruled on, and 
that the good had to suffer with the 
unjust.

"I am feeding corn to my feeders, 
and as I raised the bulk of it and 
bought the rest at 2bc a bushel, I can 
afford it. My partner and I had 6,000 
acres leased, twenty-flve miles from 
Addington, and have of this In cul
tivation 800 acres. We also have S,-
000 acres eight miles east of Ryan, 
of which 600 acres are In cultivation. 
We raise corn, Kaffir corn, mtio malee, 
sorghum and other feed crops and coti 
ton. The range with us has' been se
verely damaged by wet weather and 
vattle would shrink badly were It not 
that we keep them up with cotton seed 
and roughness. This does not add 
flesh, but keeps them from losing, 
and when the spring opens and grass 
comes they will fatten rapidly. I 
brought in one car of feed stuff, ,'md 
have three core more that will soon 
be rendy, that I am now feeding corn.
1 am fattening some hogs behind the 
cattle and flml that the cheapest thin.g 
In the feeding.^business." •

' SNOW NO ADVANTAGE
Marlon Bansom president and gen

eral manager of the Cassld.v Bouth- 
we.stern Comml.sslon Company and a 
prominent stockman, when ssked what 
he thought about the fall o f snow, 
said: " I do not see where It can bo
of any benefit to anybotly. Wheat Is 
about all that U could be just now, 
and U has about enough moisture, and 
this snow will make It almost too 
sloppy to graae cattle on It to ad
vantage. I am feeding something like 
a thousand head o f steers on my 
plat e. two or three miles up Marine 
creek, and this snow has entirely 
covered the grass and 1 had to get 
straw to feed the animals along with 
the cotton seed. It Is necessary to 
give cattle roughness o f some sort to 
help along the other feed and when 
grass is out of sight under the snow 
other stuff has to be furnished.

NEW MEXICO RANCHMAN FROZEN
Word has been roceived at the Fort 

V.'orth Idve Stock ' Kxcliuiige that 
' jKfr.*s Yates, ii half-blind rnni'hnian, 

who lived near White OsUs, l.Incoln 
] iounty. N. M., was found dead In a 

snowdrift two miles from his home, 
having perished during the recent se- 

I vere cold wealher. He had used his 
hat and scarf for a pillow and had 
stretched hla body out witli bis hands 
folded In an attitude of prayer. A  
12-year-old herder also perished In the 
snow (Iritis In the Sacramento moun
tains.

Heavy loss of sheep Is rejiorted out 
In the New Mexico country, the own- 
ors having fulled to provide sufflelent 
feed for their sloi^k, which was needed 
to carry them over the severe winter 
that has come upon (hem. The lesson 
that these losses have taught sheep
men. It Is said, will make them more 
careful In the future snd will cause 
them to lay in wiieat feed will be 
ndeded. even should the winters not 
prove what this one has.

RANGE HAS SUFFERED
O. W'. Royally, a member of the

well known firm of Culberson A  Roy
ally of Coryell county, whose good fat 
tattle every year mak* the packers 
balance the figures on the "percentage 
sheet,”  was a visitor at the stork 
yards Thursday. He said that too much 
rain had fallen In his country, and the 
range had suffered to some extent, but 
that altogether everything hi the stock 
line was doing well, better than could 
be ordinarily expected at this tlmo 
of the year.

CATTLE ARE THIN
W. R. Tinsley of Abbott, Hill coun-

THE INDIAN TERRITORY
Martin Kerr, a stockman from Mc

Allister, I. T „  came In with the 
snow Wednesday morning ami was 
found at the stock yards with the In
tent of purchasing a string of cattle 
to carry back with him. He said: 
"W e had a very fine range country 
up our way; but few farms. When 
such a winter ns this comes on us 
the range Is practically useless for 
stock, ns the moisture Injures the 
grass and makes the pastures very 
Btlcky and It Is hard to h.indle c.itllo 
so that they will not shrink Immense
ly. Feeders find It hard to get rough
ness In our section, for there are prac-

TH E ABILENE COUNTRY 
"The range and cattle are as good 

as can be, and I don't think I ever saw 
grass any belter and cattle fatter at 
this time of the year than they are 
now,”  said Colonel Jim Parrlmore of 
Abilene to Man About Town. '‘Every
thing on my ranches In Texas anti 
Arizona are In shapely condition. I 
sold all my lands In Runnels coun
ty but 8,000 acres near Winters, and 
am holding It for more money than I 
have been offered yet. Lands down 
there are selling to farmers at 815 per 
acre, but as 1 have my ranch stocked 
with a lot of good grade cattle, I will 
hold a while yet. It does not pay, 
of course, to handle cattle on land that 
has such a value, and It will be only 
a question of time when all the 
ranches will be cut up for agricultural 
purposes. My sons and son-in-law are 
managing my Knox county ranch, 
which contains about fifty  thousand 
acres of patented land, and range and 
cuttle are In good shape.

What about my Ban Simon Valley 
ranch In Arizona? Just about os good 
ns can he. Steers that I sold to Jo
seph Nation, grass fed alone, he 
shipped to the Fort Worth market and 
sold aloM8lda-4>i led steers for 83.40, 
the cattle'averaging something like 
1,060 pounds per head. Old cows were 
also fat and sold for as large prices 
comparatively as the steers.

" I  have lived In what le known as 
the Abilene country for many years 
and have seen It grow from the finest 
grass land country In Texas, and as 
good a cow country as could be found 
anywhere to the present time, when It 
Is about the smoothesL" cotjon and 
forage farming country one would wish 
to look at. loinds have advanced un
til ordinary farming lands are held In 
the grass at an average of from 812.50 
to 816 per acre. Merchant and myself 
have land between the city of Abilene 
and Simmons College that Is selling 
now In blocks of five acres at 8200 
per acre which a few years ago would 
not have brought 810.

” Ye.<i, the west la prosperous and 
progressive, snd with the natural fer
tility of the soil and the climatic con
ditions that enable farmers to raise 
all kinds of grain. Including kaffir 
corn and mllo maize and a bountiful 
crop of cotton, It will become the finest 
and most prolific stock farming sec
tion of the great southwest. I am 
going down to my old home county, 
Oonzalea, where I had not been for a 
long time, snd expect to have a good 
time among my old friends and 
acquaintances. 1 joined the Eighth 
Texas Cavalry (Terry ’s Rangers) from 
that county and served through the 
war, and this limp you see Is caused 
by a wound rei'elvcd during those 
lively limes.”  ^ _____

PROM INENT RANCHMAN DEAD
Colonel B. J. Williams, a prominent 

stockman, who for many years has 
been a resident of Dawson, Navarro 
county, died In a Han Angelo hotel 
Friday night. Colonel Williams owned 
what Is known us the El Dorado ranch 
In Navarro county, a magnificent prop
erty. He also owned near San An
gelo a ranch which he had been visit
ing when death overtook him. He 
was a very wealthy man and with his 
son. who had lived with him on the El 
Dorado ranch, looked after his great 
Interests. He was reputed to be the 
largest land owner in Texas. The body 
was shipped to Dawson for Interment.

CATTLE TAX  ABOLISHED
E. C. True of the Indian Territory 

said that the 25c tax per head on cat
tle. which had heretofore been col
lected from stockmen who had cattle 
In the Territory, had been abolished 
mid that this went Into effect In lust 
Deo(»inber. All the stockmen he said, 
were for single statehood, but were 
not worrying themselves much one 
way or the other. >

FEEDING TERRITO RY STEERS
H. B. Johnson Is a large operator In 

stock and Is now feeding a large 
string of steers at Chlckashii. He 
has 2-year-old's now that will weigh 
1,300 pounds. He will ship his tailings 
to this market and he expects them 
as 2-year-olds to average 1,200 ponnds. 
He Is now feeding a car of long 2s 
that he will exhibit at the Fort Worth 
Fat Block Show, and shall have them 
on the scales at 1,450 pounds. He Is 
feeding alitilfn, prairie hay, cotton 
si*ed meal, corn and hulls. These 
steers are high grade and will 
be among the winners, lie hopes.

ROTTING THE GRASS
Dick True and Ids brother. E. C. 

True, who have raiuhes In Indian Ter
ritory on the line of the Hock Island 
railway, are In the city with stock 
this week. “ We are In worse shape 
now," said Mr. 'I'ruo, "than we were 
last spring, owing to the excessive 
wet weather that has rotted the grass 
and at the same time made It Impos
sible to haul feed to any extent. We 
are feeding meal, hulls, enke, hay .and 
eotton seed and yet the animals are 
loMing flesh. However, about the 15th 
of nils month we will ship Into this 
market some steers that will average 
from twelve to thirteen hundred 
pounds. We are feeding now at Clhlek- 
nsha .•«nd will have a lot of good stuff 
on the tnaikct here during the Fat 
Stock Show, although we will hardly 
be In Condition then to compete for 
prizes. We return here tonight, but 
will be on the market again soon.”

Z. T. Miller of 101 Ranch Talks 

of Successful Dippinii:

Z. T. Miller & Bro. are the well 
known proprietors of the 101 ranch, 
which comprises within Its boundaries 
more than 78,000 acres of land, part, or 
7,000 acres In Kay county, Okla., which 
is owned by the Miller Bros., and the 
remainder In the Ponca and Otoe rea- 
ervatlons. I  he firm are large breeders, 
feeders and wheat farmers. They have 
111 connection with their cattle busi
ness, three dipping headquarters, at 
Soldino, Red Rock and Fanfero, or 
Orcy Horni*, all on the lines of the 
Banta Fe railroad, for whom they do 
all the dipping.

"W e dipped," said Z. T. Miller, who 
Is In the city, "last year, from Jan. 1 
to Dec. 31. at Red Rock. 17.830 head, 
and only two were smothered, and 
their deaths were caused by other ani
mals falling on them; they would have 
been drowned In water under the same 
condlUon.s. At Grey Horse we dipped 
during the sarn« period 23,000, and only 
lost four head from all causes. My 
conclusion Is that the vats and ap
proaches in use are better than those 
in use at Fort Worth, or rather our 
system Is better.

"W e use a platform eight feet long, 
with a slant of about 46 degrees, and 
a clear drop from the end of three 
feet to the oil. The animal rtndln* 
himself at the end of the slide and 
about to plunge Into some kind of 
liquid below him, naturally holds his 
breath when he goes down and con
tinues to hold It until he comes up and 
gets Ms head out. Any one standing 
by can hear distinctly the animal draw 
In his breath when he plunges. This 
holding his breath keeps him from 
swallowing any of the oil, and thus 
prevents suffocation. We believe our 
method is better than those In use 
at other places.”

BROUGHT FANCY PRICE
The three cars of 1.400-pound cat

tle. extra thick fat and extra quality, 
fed corn and alfalfa for 180 days, 
which sold at 84.75 per hundred, were 
shipped by J. P. French and sold by 
Campbell Bros. A  Rosson. This was 
the highest price paid on open market 
since last June, and the price is fully 
8Bc to BOo more money than extra 
thick fat meal-fed seters of the same 
weight would bring. These cattle were 
the C. C. Atkinson eteers, fed by that 
well known stockman at Chlckasha, 
Oklu.

TH E MONAHANS COUNTRY
Bert Simpson came In from the west 

Monday with two cars. He was ap
parently quite agitated and being asked 
the reason said;

"W hy a car of calves that I brought 
In were such a surprise when the Cas
sidy-Southwestern Commission Com
pany turned In the account sales that 
It would almost prostrate any man. 
What did they bring? Well. 85.65, and 
they averaged ilbout 135 pounds.

‘ 1 saw your paper with iny Inter
view, and It was all right, but that two 
bales of cotton to the acre looked so 
big In print that I Interviewed one 
of the Big Falls folks and he said that 
It was a fact. We have not been hurt 
a bit by the last cold spell, but we 
worked everlastingly hard to keep 
things moving. Grass Is still flne with 
us, and every thing moving along nice
ly. W ith good range and fat cattle, 
cowmen can be happy.

"By the way. now ts a good time to 
engage In the sheep business. Owing 
to the great fall of enow and the neg
lect of the sheepmen to prepare for a 
hard winter, the losses of sheep In New 
Mexico have been enormous, and mut
ton sheep are going a flying In price. 
I was once engaged In the business, 
and have shipped some SOflOOO sheep to 
the markets. The snow storm with 
us hurt nothing and sheep would have 
gone through without Ipss.”

THE CONCHO RANGE
G. W. Shields, familiarly called Rome 

liy his friends, was seen at the new 
headquarters with the Ware Commis
sion Company.

"Yes,” he said, “ I have bought an In
terest In the business of the Ware 
Live Stock Commission Company and 
have become a citizen of Fort Worth.
I have been elected vice president of 
the company and shall have control of 
the stiles department. I have lived In 
the San Angelo country for a long time 
and was sheriff down there for a time. 
As far as 1 know, the range 1s very 
good, nlthough the grass is short and 
cattle arc doing well and have not 
shrunk any yet. The winter has been 
mild and there has been no losses to 
any extent. This 1s the case as far west 
as Reagan county. I knowT and the 
same coiulttlun Is said to exist farther 
west.

“ Yes, l.nnds are being taken up by 
fanners very rapidly, and the big 
ranch Interests are on the wane. There 
Is no better stock farming country 
than the Angelo section, and It will 
prove lts( lf In the future by the flne 
stock It sends to the Fort Worth mar
ket and to the Fat Stock Show. »

"I soil some of my stock In the 
commls.slon company to friends In the 
country around San Angelo, but I 
do not care to mention their names at 
pre.seht. I think that the packing 
houses have added largely to the In
dustries of Fort Worth, and will be one 
of the principal means of making a 
great city of It. All packing centers 
grow rapidly and some become th.J 
largest cities in the localities and Fort 
Worth w III not fall to do the same. ’

SAFE TY
One of the first things to be con

sidered when depositing your money la 
the safety of the bank. We present 
you with a partis] Hat of our stock
holders, who own 18 par cent of our 
entire capital etock. These men are all 
successful In the management of their 
own affairs, are men of meane, and are 
contributing to the management of this 
bank. The stock la well distributed 
among these parties, no five of whom 
own a controlling Interesti

Geo. E. CowMlen. 
Mary J. Hoxle. 
Ben O. Smith.
G. H. Hoxle.
B. H. Martin.
J. N. Brooker.

Glen Walker.
Paul Waples.
W. G. Turner.
Dr. h ; W. Williams 
M. P. Bewley.
J. W. Spencer,

Jesse T. Pemberton.

We shall be glad to serve you.

GAeF.S.M.
National Ba^nk
made travel from town to ranch almo.st 
Impossible.

"They say,”  said he. "that black 
land Is the best, so I  have some of the 
best land anywhere, as It ts black 
enough In all conscience. I  have a 
ranch and range near Kiowa In the 
Choctaw Nation on the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas railroad, on which I 
raise cattle and I also have a place 
at Blue, twelve miles from Durant, 
eight miles from Caddo and thirty 
miles from Denison, on which I have 
In cultivation 400 acres on which Is 
raised cotton, corn, hay, sorghum, 
etc. No. I do not farm myself, but 
rent, but I Intend to turn all my grass 
under, because It will pay better In 
stock farms Uian for grazing cattle at 
present pricqp of land. Our country 
Is a good one and It would be hard to 
find a better one for all purposes. I 
live twelve mljes east of the Washita. 
Expect to return home'tonight.”

TH E  PANH AN D LE  COUNTRY
J, F. White was born In Carroil 

county, Ga., flfty-seyon years ago. He 
came to Texas In 1867 and hasUlvad 
In the Panhandle for fifteen years, 
owning now a ranch of about 3,50) 
acres In Collingsworth county, and 2.- 
200 acres In Walbarger county, near 
Tolbert. He la a successful stock 
farmer and cattle raiser.

" I  have,”  said Mr. White, “on my 
place In Wilbarger 1,000 acres In cul
tivation and 1,240 acres In range. I 
raise good cattle, hogs, corn, cotton, 
K a ffir corn, mllo maize, sorghum, po
tatoes and peas. I have an abundance 
of feed for my stock and can keep 
them In condition until spring opens, 

^ o tto n  does wonderfully well In W ll- 
*barger county, and from the seed fur
nishes, fe.ed to fatten my stock for mar
ket. To show you; I rented a man a 
piece of land and furnished him all 
tools, and was to get half the cotton. 
My share has already paid me 81,000, 
and there Is some twelve bales to plc'a 
yet. We have gathered forty bales 
from the seventy-five acres already, 
and. as I say. expect to gather twelve 
more.

"The range with us Is food, both In 
Wilbarger and Collingsworth county, 
and cattle are doing well. W e have 
had lots of rain, but It dries out very 
rapidly v/ith us, and does not hurt the 
grass nearly so much as In other 
places.

“ I have also In addition to my stock 
Interests an orchard of forty acres. T 
have 1,200 apple trees, thirteen years 
old, which yielded a full crop of fruit 
the past season, and of a quality that 
took the first premium at the Dalla.s 
fair. Here is\Pne that you can hand 
to the owner T f  The Telegram, and 
ask hts opinion as to the quality and 
flavor. I have peaches, pears, plums, 
apricots, etc. I sold my apricots at 82 
per bushel many of them would
not go lnt<j>tfs. mouth of a one-half 
gallon pint jar. ----.

“Lands are incj^a lng In value 
every day. In Wlltwlrger county they 
average from 812.50 to 840 an acre, 
and are gobbled up rapidly at those 
prices. In Collingsworth county tho.v 
are selling from 86 to 820, and people 
are crowding In. mostly from Texas 
points. I was much Interested In the 
packing houses and shall, I think, ship 
here Instead of Kansas City as I 
have been doing heretofore.”

L O S T  E Y E S I G H T
Through Coffee Drinking

Borne people question ths statements 
that coffee hurts the delicate nerves of 
the body. Personal sxperienoe with 
thousands proves the general state
ment true and physicians have rec
ords of great numbers of cases that 
add to the testimony.

following la from the Rockford, 
m.. Register-Gazette:

Dr. William Langhorst of Aurora 
has been treating one of the queerest 
« ^ s  of lost eyesight ever In history. 
The patient Is O. A. Leach of Beach 
coun t̂y, and In the last four months 
Bs has doctored with all of the spe
cialists about the country and has at 
last returned home with the tact Im- 
presasd oo hla mind that hla ~ r t la 
incurable.

A portion ot the optic nerve haa 
4^en ruined, randerlng hla sight so 

^  ^  unable to see any-

ly anything at the side o f him. 
have been but few cases o f Its kind be
fore and they have been caused by 
whisky or tobacco. Leach has never 
used either, but haa been a great cof
fee drinker and the specialists have 
decided that the case has been caused 
by this. Leach stated himself that for 
several years he had drank three cups 
of coffee for breakfast, two at noon 
and ons at night. According to ths 
records of the specialists of this coun
try this is the first case ever oaused 
by thetuse of coffee.

The* nerve Is ruined beyond aid and 
hie ciuM la incurable. The fact that 
makes the case a queer one Is that the 
Bight forward has been lost and the 
aide eight has been retained. Aoeord- 
Ing to the doctor's statement the young 
man wlU baro to give up coCtso or tho 
rest of hla sight win M o w  aad tiM 
entlrs assva hi

Let It he remembered that the eyes 
may be attacked In one case and tho 
stomach in another, while in others It 
may he kidneys, heart, bowels or gen
eral nervous prostration. The remedy 
Is obvious and should be adopted be
fore too late.

Quit coffee, if you show Incipient 
disease.

It Is easy If one can have well- 
hohed Postum Food Coffee to eerre 
for the hot morning beverage. The 
withdrawal of the oM kind of coffee 
that Is doing the harm and the supply 
of the elements In the Postum which 
Nature uses to rebuild the broken 
down nerve cella Insures a quick re
turn to the eld joy of strength and 
health, and it'e well worth while to be 
able again to "do thlnge” and feel well. 
There’s a reason fOr

POSTUM

CLAY COUNTY CONDITIONS
W. H. Myers, a well known stock

man. who has his ranch Interests In 
Clay county, and who haa The Tele
gram and The Btockmnn-Journal sent 
to his poatofllce at Blue Grove, says;

"I am e breeder of high-grade Here
ford. white-face cattle and have In 
addition a string of some hundred head 
on feed, using cotton seed. The grass 
Is flne In my section, but the ticks 
are worse than I ever knew them at 
this time of the year. 1 am following 
the lead of others and have a farm 
and had In about eighty acres In cot
ton last year, and will have probah'y 
twenty seres more this year. We 
raise, besides cotton, oats, corn, so.’ - 
ghum and hay, and have plenty of 
roughness to keep the stock up. Farm
ers are rushing In from everywhere, 
snd are taking up the lands at from 
810 to 880 per acre.

"Byers Bros, recently sold some 20.- 
000 aeres of their ranch tn small tracts, 
say of 160 acres, to farmers for an 
average price of 820 per acre. Now, 
you know no one can graze cattle on 
land that will bring that much money, 
so the only question Is how long will 
It take the farmers to buy up the whole 
country before the cow ranch dIsap- 
X>ears as such.”

TERRITO RY CONDITIONS
D. O. Nall of Nall. L  T., came In 

Monday with his partner, R. A. Rid
dels o f Caddo. He U a “resident” of 
the terrttoo' and la a breeder as well 
as shipper of cattle. He said that the 
range was looking all rlghL but the 
qusuitUy o f sala that had fbllen had

OKLAHOMA CONDITIONS
J. S. Greene, a member of the stock 

firm of J. S- Greene & Son, who lives 
In Oklahoma, near Apache, Okla., and 
Is a big feeder, said that they could 
only repeat what others had said rel
ative to conditions up their way, and 
that waS that everything was In good 
shape and everj’body pretty well sat
isfied. Stock were getting through the 
winter very well and with the as
sistance of a little roughness wTtuld 
hold their own till spring. Of course. 
If It continued to rain as It had, there 
would be serious trouble, but every
body hoped the worst was over.

The Sea.son*s Great 
Subscription Bargainf

The larjfest and beet offer known in the history of sub
scription combinations—your choice of America’s most 
jopular maifazines for on e year, tojcether with a year’s 
subscription to The Texas Stockman-Journal.

Our Great Offer
Regular Price '

Stockman-Journal, one year........... . .$1.50
Appleton’s Booklovers’ Maijaaine.. . . .  3.00
Pearson’s M agazine...........................  1.00
Suburban Life ................................... 1,00
American Illustrated Magazine.........  1.00

(Formerly Leelie’s) _ _ _ _
Total valua, f7 .5 0

Our Price

$3.50
NOTE—To make this truly great offer more remarkable, 

any one of the following publications may be substituted 
for .the American Illustrated Magazine. Select your si 
stitutes from this list.

Regular Priea
Coamopolitan Magazine ......... |1.00
Photographic Times ............  1J)0
Harper’s Bazar ....................... 1.00
The World Today ...................  1.00
Popular Educator ....................  1.00
Primary Education .................  1.00
Recreation ................................  1.00
Sunset Magazine .....................  1.00

Popular Magazine 
Amerioan Boy . . . .  
Four-Track News
Madame ...............
Little Folks (new) 
Garden Magazine . 
Men and Women
What to Eat .......
Outdoors ..............

Regular Priest, 
.. .IIJM 
... 1J)0 
... 1J)0 
... 1J» 
. . .  1J» 
... 1JM 
...  1J)0 
. . .  IDO 
...  1.00

SEND A L L  ORDERS TO

The Siockman Journal
FORT AVORTH, TEXAS.

INDIAN TERRITORY GRASSES
J. M. Lewis brought In a car of 

rattle and ,aald that he was born In 
Texas, but "moved to Indian Territory 
at the early age of 1 year, but he still 
counted himself a Texaa stockman. Aa 
he Uvea but a couple of miles from the 
True Brothers, he said what they had 
said about conditions as they apply to 
range and stock he could confirm. The 
grasses up their way were sage and 
mesqulte--good grasses enough, but 
not equal to standing up under the 
constant soaking they had gotten this 
fall and winter. Ha Is a regular 
shipper to this marksL

TH E PA N H A N D LE  RANGE
The Fort Worth and Denver City 

railroad general offices say that as 
far as heard from the range and cat
tle along Its line for the past week 
have not suffered to any extent. I f  
there haa anything gone wrong none 
of their agents have eo reported. There 
haa been no excessive cold weather 
and only a flurry o f snow that fell 
on Wednesday. Jan. S. from Texllne 
as far south as Clyde, and here and 
there at a few places below that point. 
Cattle are doing well on th^ plains and 
the road has received no word of any 
excea.slvely bad weather that Is ap
proaching.

W ILLIAM SON COUNTY FEEDERS
Henry M. Howell has just returned 

from a visit to friends and relatives at 
Georgetown. Williamson county, dur
ing the holidays. He said that there 
Is rather a liberal supply of cattle on 
fted down there and everything In 
seeming good condition, except that 
copious rains had fallen and the mud 
111 consequence was simply lmp:is.s.ibie.

FEEDING AT BENBROOK
Hugh M. Morrow of Benbrook. when 

asked as to the shape range and cattle 
were In In his corner of Tarrant coun
ty, replied that- the range as far a.s 
he could udge was not promising—too 
much wet we.ather. That Bill Corn and 
W. F. Axtell were each feeding a string 
o f cattle for the market. The lands 
were, being divided Into farms and 
being settled rapidly, and the ranch 
aa It waa at present understood would 
■oea be a thing o f tbe poaL

THE TICK THEORY
" I  read In the paper a day or two 

ago,” said a stockman, "that a bill 
had been' Introduced In the house of 
representatives by Congressman Smith 
to appropriate 825,000, the money to 
be used in experimenting how to bring 
sudden death to the Texas tick, which 
inoculates the southern__ cattle _^iyi_ 
splentic fever. I f  you will promise 
and cross your heart that you will not 
publish my name I will tell you a story 
which this tick business reminds me 
of, relative to a sick bull and how he 
was cured. You say you'll keep my 
name out? All right; here goes: Away 
back In March, 1879, I was located 
west o f San Antonio at the “sinks of 
the water’ of Frio river. That was 
long before any railroad had penetrated
■ further west than San Antonio or a 
few miles west o f that city. T h e ' 
owner of the ranch had gone to San 
Antonio and bought six head of Ken
tucky grade bulls, two being Hereford 
and four Shorthorns. Two o f the 
Shorthorns were 3 years old and the 
others under 2. The animals were 
driven out the hundred miles from 
San Antonio to the ranch by easy 
stages and arrived at home In fine 
condition and with good appetites. 
Three weeks afterward one o f the two 
3-year-olds, a fine, well-built blood- 
red Shorthorn, began to show that he 
was o ff his feed and quickly developed 
what we recognized as a case of 
‘Texas fever,’ as It was then called. 
Everything that had ever been heard 
or read of In the shape o f a remedy 
was tried upon the animal, but with 
no beneficial results. The morning of 
the third day the animal died with 
what appeared to me to be a plain 
congestive chill, and upon being opened 
all the blood In the beast’s body waa 
found congested around his lungs and 
heart.

"In two days tbe other 3-year-old 
Shorthorn developed all the symptoms

■ that had appeared In the other anl-
■^al’s case, and as we had tried all
known remedies that could be had 
upon It, we ■ were at our ‘w it’s end,’ 
and unless something new could be 
dug up this second bull was a gone 
case. Within three-quarters of a mile 
of the ranch house there is a famous 
cave known to all West Texans as 
‘The Joe Ney Bat Cave,’ the Joe Ney 
being added from the fact that while 
the civil war was In progress the Con
federate government contracted with 
Ney, or employed him, rather, to make 
nitre from the deposit of the count
less bats, to be used by the govern
ment In the manufacture of powder to 
supply her armies. It was a well- 
known fact to all people, myself among 
the number, that the temperature 
within the cave, owing to a current of 
air that passed through It. was tho 
same winter and summer and always 
stood In the neighborhood o f 60 de
grees. Remembering this fact. It sud
denly struck me that If the bull could 
be gotten Into the cave, where the 
climate would remain stationary at the 
temperature that the animal would 
be accustomed to at that season of 
tho year (April 1) In Kentucky that 
some good would result possibly^ and 
In any event no harm would be done 
the bull, as he was certain to die any
way. The approach to the cave was 
up a very slight Incline and It was 
easy to walk him Into the cave down 
a very slight decline, which would 
reach back fifty yards to the begin
ning o f the central portion o f the cave. 
'The animal was very gentle and we 
managed after a good deal of resting 
to get him intp the cave and upon a 
level spot. The cave had two largo 
holes In the top. which made It tw i
light where we placed the bull. Prick
ly pear was burned, chopped up and 
left for him to eat or not, as he 
pleased. The morning after he was 
placed In the cave he had ‘ hardly 
touched the food, but by evening he 
ate a little, and from that on his ap
petite Incre-vsed and a little corn meal 
was added, moistened, to the pear. 
At the end of the sixth day In the 
cave the animal was as well as usual, 
and In 1896, the last time I was out 
that way. I learned that he had lived 
for nine years after his experience In 
the cave.

"Now. I am not contesting the tick 
theory of distribution of splenetic fever, 
for there an? too many scientific men 
who can prove It, but these animals 
had no chance to get ticks on them 
before they were taken stek, for al
though there are lots of ticks in that 
.country, it waa not the "tlms of year 
for them to begin work, and another 
thing, all tho other four never had a 
day’s sickness and lived os long as 
an orditrary ball does on the range. 
What I have taM you la a fact and
*«eAa>** aiaaewf VtTtt« It tK* tMVB*

perature in the cave, the prickly i>ear 
for sole food or did the bull get well 
because he could not help htmoelfT 
That is what I would like to know.”

ROME SHIELDS LC3GATED
G. \V. Shields, known among cow

men ns Rome Shields, has bought an 
Interest In the Ware Commission Com
pany, members of the Fort Worth Live 
Stock Exchange, and will move with 
his family from Bah Angelo, hie pres
ent home, to Fort Worth. Mr. Shields 
win be located at the stock yards and 
will do the cattle selling of hla firm. 
He recently moved to Angelo from 
Stiles.

THE SPRING OUTLOOK
Major K. M. 'Van Zandt, when ask^  

for his opinion as to whether^hsipaat 
year was not unusual ay 'M Asa'’̂ in »  
etc., was concerned, when conto 
with years gone by, said that th¿^|on- 
tlnuous rains and wet weather were, 
of course, unusual, but that there haa 
not as yet been any unusually bad 
weather tlmt would (lamage cattle and 
other stock, and that If It continued 
In this way there would certainly be 
a fine opportunity for cattlemen to 
have fat cattle in the spring.

W ILL  NOT BE HARM FUL
Joe Cannon, the well-known cattle

man and merchant of Van Horn Is In 
the city. Mr. Cannon says that the 
present spell o f weather Is doing no 
harm to the cattle In hlS vicinity,

“ Of course, the cattle will come out 
of the cold spell somewhat drawn,’* 
said Mr. Cannon, yesterday, “but the 
snow will so Improve the gra,S8 that 
It will benefit, rather than Injure, the 
cattle. Cattle In our part of the coun
try never suffer from cold or wet 
weather. It Is the dry spells that a f
fects them. There Is lots of grass In 
the Van Horn country and this snow 
and ratn will be a godsend to It and 
keep it going until the summer rains 
set in.”—El Paso Times.

DALLAM  COUNTY RANGE
R. P. Hutton Is sheriff of Dallam 

county, but is also, being an Intelli
gent man. Interested In stock, atock 
farming and Its kindred Industries. H i 
said that the fall rains had Injured the 
grass materially, and, therefore the 
range was not as good as could bd 
wished, and cattle of course were more 
more or less drawn. He had been 
absent from home for a few weeks 
and was no^ clear In hla own mind 
as how cortWtlons were, but he had 
heard that There had been some se
vere weather. The country waa a«t- 
tllng up very rapidly with tar 
and lands are steadily advanclrf 
value. He says cotton Is the 
valuable crop, as It is in all th e 'W lt 
but in addition to this crop, good ylaldg 
have been harvested fron^ Kaffir edrn, 
mllo maize, sorghum, peas, beans and 
some corn, which will make this sec
tion valuable for stock farming.

Mr. Hutton was in old Mexico re
cently, and he says as far south as 
Torreen, from El Paso south to Chi
huahua, Is all cattle ' ranches, with 
plenty of stock In sight, but from 
Chihuahua to Torreen farms and or
chards are in evidence. Arriving at 
El Paso Mr. Hutton say.i he had to 
deviate from his usual course on' ac
count o f the immense fall o f snow in 
New Mexico, which blocked all rail
road traffic. ____

OHAROE IS SELLING
INFECTED HOG MEAT

Lawton Butcher Arrasted on Complain!
Alleging Sale of Porkor Thet 

Died of Cholera
LA-WTON, O. T „ Jan. It.—Frank 

Sumner, a butcher, was arrested os 
complaint of Q. W. 'Wllllgham. charg
ing him with selling the meat of a hog 
that had been Infected with cholera. 
His preliminary trial Is set for Jan. 17.

Sumner is the son of a wesUthy cat
tleman of this section.
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